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USDER THE J U M i’ER TREE.
Elijali hail »'on a great victory over tlie 

prophets of Raal on Blount Carnicl. He 
haJ prevaileil ujion the King to submit the 
riainia of l!od and those of the propheU of 
Kaal to an ocular teat in the preaence of 
all the people. When the test came the 
pniphcta of Kaal iiiade a dismal failure, but 
the Ood of Elijah heard his prayer, came 
down and conauiiied the sacrifice with fire. 
Tlw |Hii|>le wiro frantic with delight. It 
was a great d.ty in Israel. Following the 
test Elijah calkil upon God for rain, and 
his prayer reached the scat of power, and a 
great rain drenched the parched earth. Tlic 
prophets of Ilaal were slain at the foot of 
the mountain, and Ahah, the King, drove 
swiftly to his capitol to ivlatc the events 
of the day to Jezeliel. She was thrown into 
a fury of temper and ni.nde dire threats 
agiiiii't tin* life of Elijah. For onc«" in his 
life Ih* seems to liave been filhsl with fear, 
and he fled with all possible speed into the 
heart of tlm wilderness. K.vhausteil and 
o v « T c o m «  with hunger and weariness, he 
flung himself down upon tlw ground under 
tlie branches of a juniper tree and prayed 
God tliat he might die. He said: *̂ 11 is 
enough; now, 0  I»rd, take away my life, 
for I am not better tlian my fatltcrs.”

How many of us have had the same ex
perience of Elijah while resting under that 
juniper tree? Even the best of men some
times become discouraged. Tlie bunlens of 
life press us so sorely that we are willing 
to seek relief in dt-ath. Sickness of body 
overtakes us, we liave no appetite, the fever 
burns our brows until they are scorched, 
pain racks the nerves until sleep takes its 
departure, and we sometimes ace noUiing in 
life worth tlie effort to live longer. Or the 
tide of fortune turns against us, the future 
grows dark and lowering and the gateways 
to success close against us. Our chcririhcil 
ho|ies perish, we In'll* h(‘art and would 
rather die and get rid of it till thiiii live 
longer. Or those upon whom we have de
pended for succor and support in times of 
emergency fail us. The}* prove false to 
promises, and when we most need them they 
turn the cold shoulder to us and leave us 
to bear the brunt solitar}' and alone. And 
when we reach the end of our endeavor and 
see no way out of the difliculty, we often 
prefer to fly to the wilderness and crave 
to be relieved of life's opppression. In de
spair we seek the shade and quiet of some 
juniper tree and brood with terror over our 
fate. Such experiences often come to some 
of God's tniest and most devoted children. 
I t  is not a noniial experience, but it is real 
and the |N>ign;incv of it none the Ics.'i 
easy to turn aside. We imagine that we are 
alone and there is none to help, and we 
pine and lieiiiniiii our apparent fate. Like 
Elijah, we forget former successes and wrap 
ourselves with tlic nuntle of gloomy fore
bodings.

But we arc to remember that 0o<l docs 
not forsake us, even far out in the wilder

ness desiring to die alone under some juniper 
tree. Elijah dropped off into sweet slum
ber, forgot his burden, and when he awoke 
God had been tlicre and prepared him a 
table in the desert. The bre;id and the 
cruse of water were at hand. He arose and 
refreshed himself and went on his mission 
of further service. Tlic God of Elijah still 
lives, and he keeps his eye upon his dis
couraged children. He knows when they 
are cast down, disheartened and over- 
whelmeil. He soinetiiiies permits them to 
come into just such experiences in order 
to show them their own weakness and his 
readiness to deliver them. Some of our 
greatest blessings come to us right in what 
wc believe to be our most humiliating de
feats and dismal failures. When we often 
reach the limit of our hope and purpose and 
find no help, wc wake up and look around 
and find relief at hand. God visits us, even 
under tlie juniper tree experience, and pro
vides us with bread and water—je», the 
bn*ad anil water of life. .\nd we always 
come out of such experiences strengthened 
and liettcr prepared for larger service. They 
bring us closer to tlie source of our help. 
All these events are but factors in our bettc* 
training for a life of obedience and devotion. 
How sweet it is to know that when wc arc 
pursued into the wilderness by doubts and 
fears and foes, and when our hearts are 
breaking, God meets us and talks face to fai-e 
with us. Cheer up, then, thou child of mis
fortune, cast down and discouraged; for 
there is help near at hand in One whom no 
enemy can conquer and whose resources arc 
as bountiful in the wilderness as out upon 
the fruitful fields. He will never leave nor 
forsake thee. WTien thy day is the gloomesl 
and thy night is the darkest. He is the closest 
to thee to minister to thy wants and to set 
thee upon foot and start thee out upon other 
missions of victory.

THE CHRONICLE’S  ESTIM.iTE OF 
BISHOP CANDLER.

The Houston CTironicle, which is one of 
the live papers of Texas, recently gave us an 
editorial estimate of Bishop Candler, and 
it is so true and life-like that we give it a 
place on the front page of the Advocate:

“I'he idea is entertained by many people 
that the day of orators has passed and that 
the influence of oratory upon the minds of 
men has in large measure been lessened, if 
not wholly lost, by reason of the press, which 
sets forth in cold type the wonls of every 
speaker of note and of every deliverance out 
of the ordinary, whether by reason of the 
position and reputation of the speaker or 
the subject matter, but the tvpe can not, of 
course, interpret the tone, the manner, the 
gesture matching the words, or reveal that 
clear, yet indefinable, distinction between the 
speaker and the orator. The gift of lan
guage is often a marked and distinct posses
sion, but there are speakers who can roll out 
a mass of words, and their utterances when 
analyzed reveal only here and there a grain 
of wheat amid a mass of chaff. Tlie man 
who can command words to interpret every 
shade of meaning, whose similes are sound.

whose illustration.-; are apt and forceful, 
whose flights of eloquence carry upon their 
wings both truth and argument, who feels 
the message he delivers, and upon whom, in 
addition to all this, God has bestowed that 
divine afilatus which is as truly the posses
sion of the great orator as of the great poet, 
is indeed an orator. Thousands in Houston 
have heard such a man twice recently.

“The Chronicle does not, of course, un
dertake to quote the speaker except substan
tially and appproxiniately, and can not, of 
course, infcqiret his fervor and fire, the 
eamestnc.ss and the evident depth of his 
unquestioning faith in the truth of the di
vinity of the message he delivered, but even 
incomph'te and inaccurate quotations from 
such a source as that upon Thanksgiving 
Day have value. Speaking of the works 
of the Jewish and Biblical writers, and of 
the folly of the thinking of those who look 
upon them as barbarians, he said: ‘Let me 
tell you that Bloses gave you a eode of laws 
which you liave never been able to get along 
without, and never will. WHien the cold and 
icily correct sentences of Cicero arc forgot- 
b*n, the stately, majestic periods of Jere
miah will be echoing adown the centuries. 
The Iliad of Homer and tlic .\eneid of 
Virgil will be relegated to the top shelf as 
curiosities when the symphony of the psalms 
of David will lie pouring comfort and conso
lation on human hearts.’

“Speaking of the result of sin and neglect 
of God upon the material life, he said: ‘The 
Master drew a little way apart to Olivet, 
and the Galilean peasants, who were his dis
ciples, called his attention to the city in 
the distance, with its towers and minarets, 
and the temple which Herod spent forty 
years in restoring, and Jesus lifted up his 
voice and said, 0  Jerusalem! Jerusalem! 
Tliou that killest the prophets and stonest 
them which are sent unto thee, how often 
would I have gathered thy children together 
even as a hen gathereth her chickens under 
her wings, and ye would not. The city, 
steeped in luxury and in sin, heard him not, 
but the eagles that nestc*d by the Tiber heard 
him and prepared for the feast of carrion 
that awaited them, and the forces of de
struction held in leash for centuries were 
unloosed and circled the doomed city, and 
walls, temples and towers fell in common 
ruin, because Jerusalem denied her God.’ 

“The peroration of the sermon on Sun
day, for pathos, eloquence and aptness and 
illustrative power, could not have been ex
celled. He said: ‘A father had a lovely
daughter to whom he was devotedly attached. 
She was preparing one evening to go out 
to some social gathering, and the filmy ma
terial of her dress caught on fire, and she 
was soon wrapped in flames. The father 
seized his coat and wTapped it aliout her, 
and smothered the flames and saved her 
life, but not until Iwth his hands were so 
burned until the fingers were drawn down 
to the palms. Not long after the daughter 
marrit*d and went to her own home, and 
one day she was summoned to her father’s 
bedside because he was dying. She hastened 
to her old home, but the death messenger

had preceded her, and her father was upon 
his bier. She turned down the sheet which 
covered him and passed over the pallid brow 
and the purple lips, but when she reached 
his maimed and drawn hands she kissed 
them in a very agony of love and gratitude, 
because those hands had been burned and 
drawn for her. So, my brethren, I point 
you to the piercc*d hands of the Crucified 
One who died for you,’ and without further 
discourse, and without jiaus,' (he Bishop 
began in his rich, strong, deep voice to sing, 
‘0  how I love Jesus!’ The effect was in
stantaneous and electrical, and, as with one 
impulse, the vast audience rose and joim*il 
in the singing, many preachers singing with 
especial lire and fervor, while hundred.s 
looki*d upon the great preacher through ilie 
mists of tears.

“Analyzed and tested by every standard of 
historic truth and rhetorical force, lK*auty 
and accuracy, the two sermons were worthy 
of the loftic*st traditions of the BIethodi.--t 
pulpit, and mark Bi.shop Tandler as a worthy 
successor of those giant sons of the (’hiireh. 
I’ierec, Wightnian, Kavanaugh and Marvin, 
four men whose superiors in intellect could 
not have been found on the liench, at the 
bar, in the pulpit or in legislative halls on 
this continent

“Oratory will never lose its jiower over 
the minds of men when such a man delivers 
such a message. Its importince can never 
Ih* lessened until the purjie-e' o f  the hiviiie 
have lieen fulfilled by the passing of tin? 
ages. The old faith still lives in its pristine 
power, and oratory is not a lost art."

The Church m>eds to ailapt its teachings 
to the ncerls of the times, hut it does not 
follow that the gosjiel is to Ini mutilati*d 
in order to make its truths meet these needs. 
The gospel lK*longs to all times and to all 
g'nerations, and its tniths will prove a rem
edy for all moral and spiritual woc's and in
firmities. I t is the one system of truth that 
the times will never outgrow.

If God is your Father, why do you pine 
and languish when the world treats you 
badly? Job did not pursue this method, and 
he had more to render him melancholy and 
dejected than most any other mortal. Even 
Christ’s experience was not always one of 
ease and comfort and worldly success. It 
was just the contrary. But his rule of 

life was; “Not my will, hut thine l»e done.’’ 
If, then, God is your Father, you ought not 
to act like a naughty step-child or a forlorn 
orphan.

John the Baptist calk'd some of his hear
ers “vijicrs,” Christ called some of his “hyp- 
ocrits,” while Paul characterized a few of 
his as “whitevl walls.’’ Yet there are those 
today who want to make you lielieve that 
the gospel is a tissue of tame platitude's that 
strike definitely at no one. Tlie gosi>el is 
a robust gosjiel, and it is intended to deal 
with people who are conqiosed of flesh and 
blood, and who are living in a world of sin 
and temptation. It has a drastic renit'dy 
for all such.
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N E W  Y O R K .

What th* Scientists S^y But Do Not 
Prove.— A  New Author Asserts thsi 
the Indisns Come From  the Ti0er> 
The  English snd Germans From  a 
Sheep, the Irish From a Dog and the 
Negro F .om  a Monkey.— His Book 
Ridiculed.
Ill a  iiri'viuuis Ifltt-r 1 tulil the Ailvu- 

cate reailerii i|uite a  kit aU iut wkal tile 
»ciciiiist.^ s a l , bat nut all tbey Lave tu 
.'̂ ay, by aiii ui*-aiis. Tu mtueeso tluwii 
mill iMu euluuius what eack ul lUera 
wuiilil reiinlie a buuk ul ti'JH pages tu 
cxpres.s iheir upiuiuu iu wuulil lie out 
ul lliu iiiicstiuii, and e tc u  lu give tbe 
gi.'l ul their vast aiuuuut ul iut'urma- 
Miiii and their substauUative argu- 
iiK'iil.s is a  task by uu means easy 
Im'. ause when seieuU 'ts get tu talking 
lie )  (iverahi'lm  everybudy viilll a  
(loud ul endless chain ideas, never, 
liu .ii ie i . telling all they knuw, but 
much mule than they can pruve and 
eiiuii^li tu mystit) the reader and 
laii.'i- him lu 'g u  way back and sit 
down' tu piriider it ah uver. Scientists 
a ;e liice sp itilu a li'ts—they are  great 
Mde stcii;iet.s. If yuil piud them a lit
tle with a  -spiked stick under the lelt 
lure leg to get more conclusive evi
dence regarding their asseitiuns, as a 
man dues an elephant to get mori* 
speed out ul him, they invariably' 
dudge Iruiii one curuer tu another and 
g -t you sidetracked Ix lu .e  you know 
il. However, Slicy know .-u much anu 
l•■ll il .-ai nicel) that what they do 
say is always interesting and decider 
ly haid tu retiite, so it is as little as 
We can ail du lu give them a respect
ful hearing and a liberal amuut ul la. 
itude.

The claim ul scientist- that the 
iiiiHiii was uiii e a p.irt ol the earth  and 
occupied the bc*d ot the I'acilic Ocean 
r*‘sts on a sleiub r thn*ad ut evide-uce. 
I'hey assert that ihe geography ot Ih. 
niiHiii, its moiiniains and valleys, its 
icy glaciers an.l its vulcanic rocks are 
belter uuderstiKsl than is the topogra
phy ul some pc-rtiotis oi this earth , and 
the main evidence lli- y give th a t Ih ' 
muon is an utfshoot Irum this earth  is 
that the rucks uu the iu ih iu  are  exact
ly like thuse found un the Hawaiian 
and other I'ucitic Islands. This is cer
tainly Very meager evidence and far 
from convincing. Their claim that a 
continent called .\tu lau tis disappeared 
frum tbe Atiuntic Is mure piatisibl , 
but not well sustained with evidence, 
and their argum ent tha t life began 
pussibly a t tbe North and Suu>h Pules, 
and then thuu.sands ur millions ul 
years later lite m ide a s ta rt iti u ther 
portions ul the earth  simultaiieuusly 
and un the Darwinian theury seems 
decidedly weak and iucunclusive. 
Their as.sertion.- tha t the Ugy ptians 
were fam iliar with some power capa
ble of lifting and transp irtiug  heavy 
stones tor the construction of the pyr
amids, etc., far greater than any pow
er ktiow in this age. Is certainly lor 
frum the tru th  and has been many 
times ciiiitradicted. There has been 
iiiiich sis-culation and different upin- 
ions advanced as to bow the iiyramids 
were constructed and the great slabs 
of granite, weighing many tons, were 
brought mile- ami then lifted to 
their place in the pyramids towering 
nil hundreds of feet high. One theory 
advances tbe argum ent that tbe stone 
ii.-ed was a m.iunfactnred article, but 
that claim is upset by the fact tbut 
the material used is exactly the same 
finality of stone found in a quarry l*n 
miles away. The most plausible ex
planation is tha t the pyramids were 
built by means of an iDrlineil plane 
and a conrrete rigid extending from 
Ihe pyramids to the i|iiarry, and tha t 
the great granite slabs were pushed 
along on granite balls over the h a rl 
road and up the Inclined plane by 
thousands of slaves and tha t the in
cline was extended upward as the 
work on the pyramids progressed and 
tha t the work continued hundreds of 
years. This theory is advanced iw 
raii.se of old drawings lieing found 
showing inclined plam-s and a host of 
men and women carrying sand in lias- 
kets on their heads. But there Is no 
explanation as to how the slalis were 
rai.sed from their resting place so tha t 
they could lie made smisitb and true;

the roadway extended underneath 
them and the balls placed in position 
so tha t it would be possible to push 
the slulis along by band power. Cer
tainly tbe g reat derricks operated by 
steam ur electric power and used a t 
the present time in the construcUon 
uf immense bridges and 40-story sky
scrapers possess greater lifting power 
than anything known to tbe ancients; 
neither did they have any power ca
pable of moving long trains of cars 
ut the ra te  of 5i* miles an hour, or an 
iron steam er titio feet long and 60 feet 
high through the w ater a t 23 miles 
an hour. Convincing evidence Is also

doc* steam  and th a t Iba steam  cauaan 
the earthquakes and eruptions, and to 
bear them out la  this opinion they as
se rt tha t all volcanoes are  near or 
within a few miles of tbe oeoaa. There 
is a Savor of reason la tboae deduc

ing the evolution ot Ufa, and I ju s t 
bad strength enough to wade through 
It to  tbe end. He claims tha t the 
Indian sprang frum a tiger or leop
ard ; the Kngllsbmaa and German 
from a sheep; the Irisluiiaa from a

tioBs, but a  lack of evidence to  carry •*<>« »«»«> «»»• » ■»«»key. and
ao oa. Now, tbe Indian, like a tiger 
or leopard, may bo very sly and soft-

convlctioa.
Their conclusiona as to  when, 

and where and how lite began on this 
earth  show much thought and research, 
but are  far from convincing. We can 
more readily accept their assertioas 
th a t in the dim past a  far greater por
tion of this earth  was under w ater 
than a t the present time, and tha t am-

The alHvve picture is th a t of Mrs,
.McCary; her grandson, J. R. McCsry,
McCary.

Rev. J. W. Mills was a  prominent 
ago and died July 6. 18T4, a fter thirty 
l.stry. Prior to  coming to  Texas he 
Cf>nferen(-e. Bister Mills Is seventy-nine years old 
spirit and strong In faith.

J. W. Mills; her daughter. Mrs. W. \V. 
and greut-grundsim, William Fletcher

man in Texas Methodism a generation 
-three years active service In the min- 
was a  leading member of the riu ridu  he ran  lay right down beside It and

footed, and over ready to  pounce upon 
iU  prey with savage ferocity, but 
when it  comes to deep cunning and 
'ways tb s t are dark and tricks tha t 
are vain, he Is not in It with the 
"heathen Chinee" or the white man. 
for be has not been able to  maintaiu 
his importance on this earth  In num
bers or inlluenre with either. As for 
Ihe Englishman and German, neither 
of them seem to possess the meekness 
snd gentleness of a  sheep, especially 
when they bump their backs and get 
scrappy. The Englirkman U always 
going about seeking what he may de
vour and looking for "new world's to 
conquer,’* while the German is bis 
close second; but tbe noa-combatlve. 
mlld-eycd sheep has a  fondness for 
staying a t home, and is ever content
ed to work overtime chewing grass. 
No doubt this old sprig of the law 
was trying to compliment the dog and 
not tbe Irishm an when he attem pled 
to show th a t their cb a ra r le iis lirs  are 
similar. We all know th a t the dug 
Is faithful and full of love, very ag
gressive and courageous, ever willing 
to sacrlAre his life in defcqise of his 
nuisler and the children of the fam
ily, and In these respects be may V  
like tbe Irishm an, but the similarity 
between them stops there; and I 
trust that no one will ever ao 
far forget bimaelf as to  tell a 
big, burly Irishm an th a t he Is 
the son of a  dog. If be does, 1 think 
there will be a healed argum ent right 
away and "sivmeihing doing" without 
delay. The comparison of a negro to 
a monkey Is a sim ilar sln-lch of the 
Imaglnalhm. The negro ia fond of mu
sic, and very short r>f life and ener
gy. while the niiMikey has not a par
ticle uf harmiaiy, sentim ent or mu
sic In his soul, but possesses the en
ergy of a  bnxx saw; be Is lively as a 
grasshopper, always doing gymnastic 
stunts and cute tricks, never g e ti 
tin-d and seliloiii sleepy. As fur Ihe 
negro, be was lairn tired and is al
ways sit-epy; he is not afraid of work.

but Is still young 
A. J . WEEKS.

in

som csh .it lacking to prove the asser
tions uf scientDU that more than half 
ol North .\m erica and many portions 
uf tbe earth  was once covered with a 
sheet of ice several hundred feet 
thick, and tha t a few thousand years 
previously a  tropical clim ate reigned 
supreme.

The evidence they give to substan
tiate this statem ent is that great bould
ers are  found In different secUona of 
the I'n ited  S tates entirely different 
from any rocks found wiibin hundred i 
of miles, but that mountains of stone 
of their exact kind are  found in Brit
ish .\m erica and farther north. They 
also assert tbut caves of ice have been 
found a t different times and tha t the" 
are  certainly the relics of a glacial pe- 
liixl. One of tbe last of these raves 
of ire  found was discovered by Marrl- 
soii .Martin, a carpenter, in Porahonins 
t'ounty, near Kicbmond, Va., about a 
year ago. Tbe rave Is on the side of 
u riiKKed hill, and M artin was pros- 
IK-cting about in an aim less way who i 
he discovered it. He let himself down 
into the rave by means of a rope tied 
to some tr«*es and was astoni.shed to 
find the cave filled with irregular 
blocks of ice. He says the ice ex
tended for a great distance and ia suf
ficient In quantity to last a  large Cltv 
a whole season.

The >u ientists tell us tha t tbe cm at 
of the earth  is but 2.'> miles in thick
ness and that Is-yond tha t the whole 
interior of the earth  is a sea of molten 
lava, the sand, clay, rocks and miner
als all being melted together Into a  
liquid ma.ss. This opinion is given on 
the strength of different tem peratures 
of the earth  tha t have Iteen taken at 
different depths. They also assert tha t 
earthquakes and the eruptions of vob 
canoes are  caused by leaks from 
oceans into this sea of fire, which pro-

go to sleep, and when be wakes up he 
will roll over out of tbe sun and sleep 
some more. Sol can not, for the life 
of me, see the sim ilarity of the above 
four races of people to  tbe anim als

phibious anim als were several times as 
large as any known during this histor
ic age. We have far more convincing m ^ 'i ^ r f r i e n d ’compares them 'to .T nd  
evidence of these facta than tne icieii- , ^  .u rpriaed  if some
tlsta have been able to give us of thel.* irishm an shmild reply to hla dog com

parison and tell him tha t he has bit-many o ther assertions 
The great basin between tbe Rocky 

-MiHiutains and tbe S ierra  Nevadas 
may well be called the graveyard of 
great lakes, for In th a t vast sectioii

ten off more than be can chew, and 
poenlbly some bright negro may In
sist tha t lawyers are more like mon
keys than anyone else—always full

there Is a  multitude of dead lakes, an 1. ^  , r i r i„  ,„ d  aoing cate things, and
buried with them, are skeletons of giant 
creatures that lived upon tbe earth  
long before man came into the world 
—anim als of the ampbibiouB, lluard- 
Ilke species, that towered upward fif
teen to  tw enty feet in height, and. 
with their long necks and tails, had 
a length of from 65 to 300 fe e t The 
.skeleton of one of these monsters, 
63 feet In length and IS feet high a t 
the shoulders, la to  seen a t tbe Anwrl- 
can Institu te  of N atural History here 
in New York. In this great basin riv
ers still flow down the dry edge of 
these one-time great reservoirs, and 
are licked up by evaporation and the 
Chinook winds. Of all the lakes that 
once lay there in tbe long ago, only 
G reat Sait Lake, latke Tahoe and 
Bear Lake a re  left, and the Pacifle 
Ocean rolls for 163 miles across the 
lied of what was once Lake I.Ahontan. 
No doubt these lakes were once con
nected with the G reat Lakes of the 
•North and tha t the Gulf of Mexico

tha t no bunro-sleerer o r confidence 
man can give them any paints on get
ting people's money away from them 
without the people having any more 
than a  faint Idea as to  Jost bow the 
trick was done.

And then tbe Englishman la noted 
for contrariness, and Is evar a toogh 
propoaltlon, whlls spring lamb la aver 
a tender morsel: hence In this regard 
they are also very much different right 
away some more; and tbe German, he 
most always have bis beer, b a t the 
sheep never "takes a smile.’’ and lives 
and dies a  consistent prohibitionist: 
so they are no more alike than a foor- 
legged. pink-eyed white rabbit and a 
boad-eyed. two-legged black crow.

B. H. QUICK.
New York.

NEW OEPARTURE.
’The question of presiding elders 

having recently bad a lively discoaslon 
In tbe Advocate, aaturally  enough has 

extended up the Mississippi Valley far opened tbe eyes to  see what la to  be 
above New Orleans, while It la high- seen oa tha t subject and to bear what
ly probable tha t much of the land In 
the S tates of Louisiana and Alabama

Is to  be beard, and I suppose tbe ac
tion of Bishop Candler in tbe making

Is made ground, bronght down from of new presiding elders was an eye-

ra ther young men, and th a t leavos one 
of the old regime—Ur. McLean—who 
reminds one forcibly of a  lone column 
of a  grand structure  standing with the 
pieces th a t once supported the stm et- 
ta re  tying ia  broken rulaa around. And 
the Uuctor fu rther reaHads me of the 
stew ard th a t was pressed about a  
flaaacial deficit aa lll i t  became a  Uttla 
aure, and ia his own defense be said. 
"1 tell you. Or. Anderson, all onr 
members have gone up the spout but 
me and I’m a  gwlae.** So all the Uoc- 
lur’s old associates and comrades 
have gone up the spouL I don’t  know 
when the Doctor 1s "a  gwiae." I think 
be Is packing h it  grip.

But when I look back over the pre
siding elders th a t have held tha t high 
and responsible ofllce in the North 
Texas Conference from its  organlxa- 
tion till the present time, I bow my 
head and my heart in the profuundest 
reverence to  their memory. Thin con
ference has had a coterie of presiding 
elders la  the history of the past the 
peers of any cuatereace—men of a 
century. The like we will not have 
again. Tbe eav irunm enu of tbe pres
en t age will not pruduce such men. I 
suppose It dors not need such. I as 
verily believe God raised up these 
nM-B to give shape and solidity and 
character to  Methodism in Texas as I 
believe be rais>-d up Wesley, Coke. As- 
bnry and o thers to set on foot a 
Church fur the world.

Most of these old veleraas have 
gone to  their rew ard and their graves 
may be found today in many an ob
scure graveyard In North Texas, and 
it will be a  means of grace when 
springtime o r "V eteran'a Day" comes 
to  drop a  Sower oa tbeir graven. 
There atiU rem ains Binkley, Hughes, 
Neely, McLean, and there may be 
o thers I would be glad tu mention if 
connected with Ibis class. When 1 
Btanii In their presence I feel 1 am in 
the presence of a ra>-e uf ecclesiastical 
giants called of God for a  certain  day 
and a  certain  work.

T here are  three preshllng eldera 
niiw In the s<-cuBd year, (ur the first 
time, and five m-w ones never la tbe 
oflb-e before. These are  all young or 
youngish men. Some have ju s t reach
ed the full m alnrlly of life, and some 
who have Mit reached full m inisterial 
manhood. The lUsbitp took as good 
men for these places as the cfmference 
had and 1 have heard no complaint 
from any aouree. Now It la up to 
these young presiding elders to make 
good. They are  young, competent, 
current members and It Is up to  them 
to make good.

As I see from tbe ataadpolnt of a 
superannoalcd o r dilapidated preacher. 
1 think tbe conference and Charch are 
ready for this new departure and will 
fully cooperate  to  give it success. It 
ia certain that It cannot be said they 
have become careless bet-aose they 
have grown old in the work. They 
have Bot had time. N either can it  be 
said they think tbe conference Is 
theira, for they have nut been in pos
session long enough to have any Just 
claim to ownership.

Again, if there should ever be a pre
siding elder tru st or clique ia the 
North Texas Uonfereace It will have 
to  be formed by the young presiding 
elders, and I sow put them oa notice 
that If they ever form a presiding e l
der combine we will Institute aa  "oust
e r  salt." and not oaly oast them from 
the presiding eldership, but will ao t al
low them to do business in the State.

But these young men have the op- 
portnalty of their lives. They have 
the best wishes and prayers o f tbeir 
brethren, and I say to  them, la tbe laa- 
gnage of aa  old fanner (and I Jost 
knew be said It), when be se t a  tar- 
key on a  hnadred eggs. He stepped 
back, paosed. looked a t her and said. 
"Now, old lady, spread yourself and I 
win watch yon." Now. boys, spread 
yonmelvea and we will watch yoo. 
You have the eggs: show as tbe tar> 
keys a t tbe next conference.

WM. A. EDWARDS.

higher altitudes northward by the 
great river during the past thoniands 
of years.

A lawyer in New York aaa w ritten 
a book advocating tbe Darwlaian the-

opener, and now we shall hear what 
la to  be beard.

T bete are eleven dtotrtets la North 
Texas Conference. 'Three of these are, 
I snppose. w hat wonld be called old

ory and giving his owe tIows regard- prsaldlag eldera, hat two of them am

My heaven la to please God and glo
rify him : to  give all to  him ; to  be 
wboRy devoted to  bis glory; th a t Is 
tbe heaven I long for; th a t Is my re
ligion. and th a t Is my happiness.— 
Bralaord.
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A MERRY HEART.

TIm! t'lirilitiiiu'* lieart in uivrry bu- 
c-AUM! bu itiiu aru forgi\t-u. Motbing 
deprvMe^ Uh; spirit more tliau a cou- 
•ciuiuneiw of mu.' Tlie memory of 
ain makes tlte pa.st dark, aud Uio 
guilt of sin casta a cloud over tlie 
future. Xo uuc with sin on bis soul 
ean look up into tbe face of his 
heavenly Father witliout abamc and 
fear. But a sense of pardon changes 
all. Jesus said to the paralytic at 
his feet, “Be of good cheer, tliy sins 
are all forgiven.’' That announce
ment alone was almost enough to 
send currents of life and health 
throbbing through his veins. it 
must have been easier after that 
to say to the alllictc<l man, “Arise, 
take up thy bed and walk.” With 
sin blotted out the heart began to 
leap for joy. It is the sense of par
doned sin that makes the heart mer- 
ry.

The Christian heart is merry be
cause it is a new heart. Some peo
ple think tliey would be happy if 
tliey had more money, or if they 
had a better liouse to live in, or if 
they had a higher station in the 
world. But it is not probable. Take 
a rattlesnake out of his den in the 
rueks and put him in a glass cage 
and he is a rattler still. The change 
will not eliminate the poison from 
his fangs. Take a morose, disagree
able man out of bis hut and give 
him a palace to live in, and he will 
be the same sour spirit that he was 
aforetime. No changes of season nor 
place will make any change in his 
mind. Others think they can make 
tlie heart merry by drinking stning 
drink. No doubt a drink of wine 
will bring a thrill of pleasurable ex
citement, but so soon as the elTivt of 
the wine has passed olT the same old 
evil spirit will assert itself. I t  is 
not wiw, nor amu.semeiit, nor 
change of place that the had spirit 
needs, but a change of heart. New 
conditions will not make the heart 
merry, but a new heart wrought 
within by tlie Holy Ghost.

The Christian has a merry heart 
because he looks on the bright side. 
There is a bright side to all things 
except sin. Ixiok on the bright side 
of life, the bright side of the coun
try, the bright side of the Church, 
the bright side of the world. The 
world lias its bright side. Spring 
is wonderful with its bounding life. 
Suiniiicr is splendid with its ripen
ing harvests and delicious fruits. 
.\utunin is beautiful with its fading 
foliage and its myriad tints. Winter 
is grand with its frost and icc and 
snow and storm. ’I'lie Creator made 
all the seasons for his glorv and our 
enjoyment and improvement. Hap
py the man who can appreciate the 
good in tlie world and in atlliction 
and pain.

\  true Christian appreciates com
mon things. What heights and 
depths of beauty and splendor there 
are in the everyday, cheap little 
things. Under a microscope a grain 
of sand nicked up from a pavement 
flames with a multitude of brilliant 
colors, as if the diamond and ruby 
and sapphire and topaz were com
bined in one common display of 
beauty. So tlie trifling things un
der our feet and in our hands 
arc full of beauty and blessing. Men 
are forever longing for extra.irdi- 
nary things, uncommon things, big 
things, costly things, and cheating 
themselves out of the good of com
mon things. There is scarcely a ray 
of bliss in the millionaire’s entertain
ment, which cost a hundn*il tliousaiid 
dollars and is descrilied in all the 
daily papers of the great citit's. but 
tliere is a world of joy in tinlay’s 
sunshine of suiiimer U‘autv which 
falls on millions of common iicoplc.

Moreover, a hmI Christian will 
find pleasure in what he has. Why 
should we mourn over the thinirs 
which we have lost, the things which 
we see others liave, the things which 
we vainly imagine would cure our

unrest ? lb-hold the tilings we have. 
Are they not the U-st things after 
all? We have life, and the gold 
of Ophir is not to lie compared with 
life. We have the sight of our eyes, 
and the to|mz of Kthiopia should 
not Ih> mcntioiiiHl in eomparisoii with 
ihis. Wc ean hear. We have mcm- 
orv. imagination, friends, home and 
love. Who ean boast of anything 
U-tter? We have the Church, tin- 
Bible, the songs of Zion, the mercy 
M-at. the forgiveness of sins, the hope 
of glory, and the Ix-st country in the 
world. Yet some men will fin<l 
fault. Tlu-y criticise everything, 
even the Bible. Tlicv never sec the 
bright side. They are dark theni- 
-elvcs within and without, and they 
sec nothing hut d.irkness wherever 
iliey turn.

Faith in (5«h1 will make tlu- heart 
luerrv. .lesns saiil: ‘‘Ix-t not your 
heart la* tronbhal; ye lielieve in 
Gial.” Is not that enough. Ye Ik-- 
lieve in Gotl. Why lie afraid ? Why 
iiiurninr? .\n  eminent physician 
has said that the fears of the pc-o- 
ple have greatly increase<1 since the 
i-ruption of Mount reha- ami Mount 
Vesuvius and the .'san Francisco 
earlh<|nakc. M'hv? I’M-eanse of a 
lack of faith in (bxl. The psalm- 
i 't  says; “G»h1 is onr refuge anil 
-treiigth, a Very pre-eiit help in 
1 rouble; tlu-refore we will not fear 
I hough the earth 1m- n-moveil, and 
the mountains lx- earrii-tl into the 
midst of the s»-a." If we have faith 
in (Joil we shall not lx- distiirlx-d 
though an eartln|nake like that 
whiih shattered the citii-s on the 
I’aeific Coast should shake everv citv 
in the land and fln ineial panic rob 
us of all our earthly substance. Givl 
rules. Think more of (bul and less 
of the goo.1 things that ix-ri.sh. I/xik 
not on the things which are si-i-n, 
but on the things which are not 
-eon; for the things which are six-n 
an- teTii[>.iral. and the thin-gs whieh 
are not .ii-ti an- ep rnal. “ '-•■t voiir 
afTix'tions on thin-gs alxive. wlu-n- 
Christ sitteth on tin- right hand of 
tioil.”— Xew York .\dvo<-ato.

mor, with a triumphant, “ Veil den !"'
It was clear that the rest of the 

class si(h-d with him, and the teach
er was confused and dumb; nor did 
any of the cla.ss by any excess of 
chivalry come to her rescue. Tlie 
day's lesson was a failure, and the 
class was on the verge of disorgaui- 
'.atioii. The .voung teacher did not 
know how she could face those alert 
and dogmatic young foreigners on 
another .-Sunday.

“ .\nd I thought thev would lie so 
•ippn-i-iative, .so r e s p -m s iv e s l ie  
iriixl.

“ .My dear,” said the old- r woman, 
"von have U-giiii to learn one of the 
hardest lessons in this work of help- 
ii-g otlu-rs. You will netxl to learn 
it ova-r and ow-r ag-iin. Do you 
reiuemlic-r that in a im-v-ting of 
Hampton students following the fu
neral of General Armstrong, one of 
th<- nilorv-d students said that he 
never lielievixl in the siiivx-rity of 
the General until he had learntxl that 
he had given dirix tions that his IkkIv 
should Ik- buried in the next grave 
to that of the last dv-ad eolored stu
dent ?

“O the eruelty of it. and the pity 
of it!"  and vet how natural it was!

“ If you overcome vour own ]irv-j- 
uiiiee aud g.i to Work among any 
|Mxiple you have goiu- a mile, hut 
von must go twain; foj' vou then eii- 
eoiinter tlu-ir prejiuliee. <|uite as 
ihx-p, more unreasoning lu l |>erhaps 
with more to justify it.

"When you go down t-i work in 
tlu- slums you go but half-way when 
you have coiupiered your own pride 
enough to go. Yon must go far
ther. and ixiiupier their |uide, just 
as arrogant as yours, and more given 
to suspicion. My dear, we are not 
the first to have found it so. The 
saddest wonls written in human his
tory are of One who S ame unto his 
own, and his own nxeived him not.’

“ He had gone only half-wav then, 
r.ut he Went farther am! drew near
er. bv the wav of saeriliee and jus- 
tbe as well, till somehow ho made 
the way of love a little plainer, even
to stupid ami unresj

"H IS  OW N R EC E IV E D  HIM N O T.”

.\rdcnt and full of love for her 
work, Aurelia went forth to bring 
in the millennium U-fore the sc-tting 
of the sun; for she had “specialized 
in sociology,” and had attended lec- 
tiin-s on six ial fn-ieiice, and she knew 
the mxxLs and wrongs and yearnings 
of the “submerg(.xl tenth.” I t  is a 
precious thing, this unnvkoning «le- 
votion of youth to an ideal; and to 
it is due no small part of the prog- 
ri-ss of the world. Verv largely tlu; 
hope of mankind is liound up in thc 
energy of those who have faith in 
the impo.ssihle. And .Aurelia did 
good, and n-ceived gooil in her work.

But the reaction came; and late 
one .-xuiiday night she buried her 
face in the lap of an older associate 
and ]Kuirvxl out her tears ami her 
disipiKiintmeiit.s. Something she had 
«xn and felt fmiii the first day, 
but hud not defimxl or ipiite ac- 
knowkxlgcil, found expression in lu-r 
.Sunday-school class that afteriUHin, 
and it nearly broke her lu-art.

One of her Ikivs intriMiucixl and 
pushed an argum«-nt to prove that 
there exists in tin- world no such 
thing as unsc-Klsh lov«-. The p<K>r 
did not want love, ho said; they 
wantixl jnstici-. What the rii-h gave 
tiM-m in the pla«x- of jiistiw they de- 
mamhxl was a flabby hy|KK-risy they 
calhxl love.

The argument grew .somewh.'lt 
warm, and he iMX-ame iK-rsonal. The 
teacher, it was true, he ailmitted, 
did many ph-asant acts, visiting tlie 
|ioor. looking after the children, 
teaching this mission class, and all 
th a t; but she was entith-il to no jiar- 
tieular credit for it. It was mere
ly her way of doing what she liked 
Ix-st to do.

“ Do you gome down here Uvaiisv- 
yoii don’t ’ant to?” he demanded. 
an<l followvxl this question, which 
piercx.-d between the joints or the ar

likc you aiul me.
“ I should have given up l-iiig ago 

if I had not remcmlM-n d things likc 
those. K«x-)) pegging away, my dear, 
and ilon’t imagine that you arc do
ing all the teaching; you art- learn
ing vour own less(vn<. too, ami thev 
are good to know. Oiilv Ik- sure that 
no sv-If-forgctful patient work is lost. 
It pays in what we get out of it. an-1 
sometinu-s we live to six- it pay in 
the goovl it does to others.”

.^o .Vurclia kix-ps “ pv-gging away. ' 
and now and then she thinks she is 
Ix-ginning to learn the truth her 
frii-nd outlined for her. .Vnd as she 
comes more to si-e the measure of 
truth in the arguments of hi-r )ni- 
pils. she seems to herself to Ik- im
parting to them something to whii-li 
they respond.—A’outh’s Companion

L E T T IN G  TH IN G S  SLIP.

Not long ago a channel was cut 
from the Colorado Biver to certain 
hvwlamls for pur]>os<-s of irri-gation. 
But the river was not ixintent to con- 
Iriftule so meager a stream. It cut 
the chaniu-1 dtv]H-r by a law of its 
own until it |ionred a mighty Hood 
u|Kvn the lowlands, and overw'nehned 
several hunilrcd square miles of ter- 
ritorv. .Already it has cost a million 
dollars to renuxly the damage, and 
the encl is not yet. The letting out 
of water is a dangc-rous proix-ss.

Many things .slip away like the 
flrsMls of great rivers. Alanv a man 
has h-t a fortune sli]> away through 
negle<-t and v-arelessm-s.s. One may 
los<- interv-st in a valuable frit-nd 
through indilferencx-. One may lose 
his nativt- language hy negkx-ting to 
us«- it.

Greater things than thcseslipaway. 
1,’eligious iK-liefs are often lost. Some 
men think religious Ix-lief is of no 
value. The lives of im-n are franuxl 
atxxvnling to their Ix-liefs. “ .As he 
think(-th in his lu-art. so is he.” AA'e 
live in times when religious Iveliefs 
are changing. In some eases they 
are changing for the iK-tter. If our 
k-liefs are not eornx-t. let them Ive 
c-orrected, but inditTerence to what

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and W omen Have Kidney Trouble 

and Never Suspect It.
Nature warns you when the track of health 

is not clear. Kidney and bladder trouble 
coni|>e-l you to pass water often through the 
day and get uj> many liim-s during the night.

Unhealthy kidneys cause lumbago, rheuma
tism, catarrh  of the bladder, pain or dull ache 
in the hack, joints or muscles, a t times have 
headache or indigestion, a.s time pa.-<sos you 
may have a sallow complexion, puffy or dark 
circles under the eyes, sometimes feel as 
lliough you had heart trouble, may have plenty 
of ambition but no streiigib, get weak aud 
waste away.

If such conditions are perm itted to continue, 
serious results are sure to follow; llriglit's dis 
ea.-e, the very wor.st form of kidney trouble, 
may steal upon you.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alaniiiiig iu 

crease and rem arkable prevulem-y of ki-lnev 
disease. While kidney disorders are the most 
common diseases that prevail, they are almost 
the last recognized ivy patient and ph.-aieiaii- 
will) coiitriit llaiHxtliTx mill ilwluriiuj llif iffictx, 
while the uriyiiuil ilixnixf uudermiue.s the sys
tem.

A Trial Will Convince Anyone.
If you are  sick or feeling badly, l»egiu taking 

Dr. Kilm er's Swamp-ltiMvt, the great kidney, 
liver and biadder remedy, because as soon as 
your kidneys begin to get better, they will lieli) 
the other organs to health. In taking Swamit- 
Koot, you afford natural help to N ature for it is 
the most perfect healer aud gentle aid to th- 
kidneys that has ever been discovered.

A'on cannot get rid of your aches aud pains if 
your kidneys are out of order. Aou cannot feel 
right when your kidney.- are wrong.

Swamp-Root is Pleasant to Take.
if you are already cnuviiued tha t Swamp- 

Root is what you ueed. viiii can purciiase the 
regular fifty-ceut and one-dollar size bottles at 
all drug stores. Don't make any mistake but 
remember the name. Dr. Kilm er's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Itingliamlon, N. Y., which you 
will lind on every bottle.

SAM PLE B O T T L E  FR E E  To prove the wonderful m -fils of Swamie 
Root you may have a sample bottle a;ni a iuMtk of valualvle inftvrmation. 
both sent ai>soiut«-ly fri-e l»y mail. l i t , ,  iiouk contains manv of tlie ilii-m- 
sands of letters receive.i from men an l women wlio found Swamp-Rmit to 
lie just the remedy they needed. The value of Swamp-Root is so well 
known that our readers are advised to send for a samide tiottle, .vddress 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hiugiiamton. N. A., t,,- sure to sav vou rea*! this .generous 
offer in the Dallas Christian Advocate.

SAA.imi' is always k* pi tipt*> ils liiKli .-lan'l.inl of i*iiriiv .itfl . \r. « . A sworn oorti-tioaic of purltv with t v*-rv b-.i- 
liv .

[H’ople uo U’lkvo IS a gn-at c\il. 
melt who Wore oiue ( liristiaiis ami 
even ( liri<tiaii mmister.-i are now 
alliei-t-i. Thev no loiigiT believi' in 
<■1x1 and bis .-'-on .It'sn.s ( hrist. I’liev 
,ire none the Ik Uit for this ebango, 
lint far worse. It is ea.sy to let one's 
faith sli|i. Ill many cases it is bard 
to tell bow it bajiiiened. It is not 
from argninoiit, not beeansc- one had 
• liseovered that his W'lief in Glirist 
was an error, or an injury to him. 
It is rather tlirongli ncgkvl. "There
fore we ought to give the inoic ear
nest heed to tbe things whieli we 
have Iieanl, lest at any time we 
should let them .sliji."

Some lei their religious exiieri- 
cuce slip, (tiice they rejoiced in 
the inward witness of the Siiirit, the 
peace of God whieh passeth all un-
■ lerstanding. and the lioiie whieh is 
as an anelior of the soul. The con- 
s, ioiism>s of God and his love was 
their life. 'Fin- joy of the sjiiritual 
life came over them like the lireith 
of heaven in a weary land. They 
were hxl into the hanqneting liotise 
of the K inf and his banner over 
them was love. But all this has 
passed away. For many a day they 
liave had no such delightful exjteri-
■ -nce of tlu- things of the kingdom 
of G«h1. How did it all hapjK-n? It 
is hard to fell. I’erhaps it was 
thron.eh reatling some hook, or con
versation with some nnhelicver, or 
some subtle temptation, or sonie 
worhllv ambition. But now. snr<- 
enongh, where is the Ides.sedness they 
kiu‘w when first they saw the b ird?

Christian character sometiims 
slijis away. Here is one who had a 
high ideal of life and manhood. .Te
stis was his model, and his dailv 
tiraver and dt-sire was to lie more 
like .lesns. With this exalu-d ideal 
he daily grew in grace and strength. 
Itu t'fo r some reason he is now al
together a different man. He is 
c-rowing less and lo.ss like ,Tosus He 
is drifting away from the licauty and 
loveliness of the One who is alto
gether lovely.

To lose a good character is fatal.

I llli' imiv I’l-r tihUll'V. .If i; - g-.xid 
n.r: ■■. nr Id- hi- d’' . and -'id  Indd 
"M i.i lie 'i. r.'M wh-'ii he has 
|ii-l h:- ( '.-in . ! .hM':■ r he has 
1"'I .ill. .'■:r Walter .'-eutl s.iid to 
l.'XKli.,ri when he was dving. and 
it via- the Ililiitr lie -aid; ' 'I ’le
virinoi;-. he rc’ligieiis i,e a irisxl 
man. N'ethiiiL' eisc will lie anv e.>m- 
f'-rt vvllell \iUl eiinie t'l lie llere." 
Kveii l!alaam said: “ l.et me die the 
dealh of the righleni;.^. and let inv 
la-1 i-nd Ik- like his."

tine mn.'t taki-heed le.-t his Chris
tian praeti.-.s -lip awav. Il.-re is 
eiie w h.t jir.ietire- -e.-p t [>ra\er. I,, t 
him held fast. He al.so has a habit 
<if reading the Itilile everv da\. ll 
will h,. a .sad dav win n tliat pra ti'C 
>hall Ih' given up. .>onii- C'lristians 
have net rea.l a ehaiUer in tlm Bi'e'.e 
fer a vear. The d.iilv n.'w-paix rs 
ailn weak novels have crowaled the 
Word of (hid out of their hamK. 
l’io>perity is a tiiini: to rejoiix- ovvr. 
lint if Worldly prosperitv should he 
the ean-e of -iiiviltial adver.-itv it 
will he a sad thing.

<iiir only safety is in being well 
aiiehiired in (hul. The ship witliout 
an aiiehor will surely drift on ihi- 
fcH-ks. The lionso withiiiis a givoil 
foundation will not stand. The sotd 
whieh is not aiicl.ouxl in God hv 
faith and love will drift downward 
an ! lie io-t. Depth of eliaraetcr is 
neee--arv. Trust in God with the 
whole heart. While we are leltin:: 
iin|iortant things ^Ijp we are also 
slipjiing away. Theeiirrciit is swift. 
.A liii.it in Niagara above the falls 
may gnidnally drift into a plaee 
vvluTe the eiirrent is loo swift to l>e 
overconie hy oars or slv-ain. AA'lien 
the soul drifts its course is never 
upward. It is surely going toward 
the falls, l.et not the din of hiisi- 
ness and ]deasnre drown the voivx? 
that says. "Take Inx-J le.st ye drift 
awav."—The Christian -Advocate.

IF YOU KNEW
T!i« tnoritit of tYre Textut Wonvlor. you «iiul4 n«T«r -stifTer ki<iii«T. bUiM̂r or rtniiitnAtlc trovIiW.II Uittle two mouths* tivatmcnt. S<il«j I7 PrucsK or l>]r nimil. Send for tmtinioolAU. l>r. K. W. >i au.̂ 2vS6 OUve bt. IatuIe.
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A WORD AB O UT EPWORTH.
Ad President o( the Texas Epworth 

l.ejgue and alsu as Financial Agent 
«f the Texas la-agiie Assembly or En-
• .inii»nent pn>p«'rty, 1 desire to call 
the atteiitiuu of »iir pastors and Meth
odist (H'ople generally to the needs of 
this Murk. As you kno«', this more- 
iiodit is controlled and 'operated by the 
>i>iiiig |>euple of your Church, but not 
.illoeetlier fur their sole use. The wi.s- 
dom of this muvement has been recog
nize,! by the General Conference of 
our Church and legislation enacted 
ih.it would enable them to operate i t  
It also has the sanction of all our 
Ui.-hops who have attended or are  fa
miliar with i t  So far we h a re  auc- 
ceeded admirably both in the ImprOTO 
nient and operation of the property, 
--triving to make it  w hat we originally 
iuteiided—an economical place wher-s 
our pe‘ople can spend a few week.s' 
outing under stric t regulations, both as 
to character and conduct of guests,
• iiminating Sunday excursions and em- 
ph.isizing Uible study, missions and 
the various phas«'S of our League and 
Cliiircli work—in fact, striving to bull,! 
up Just such a  place as the Methodist 
I 'h n n h  can stam p with its  approval.

I t  m u s t  b e  a p p a r e n t  to  y o u  t h a t  in 
III-' o p e r a t io n  o f  a  p la c e  o f  t h i s  n a t u r e  
a  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  t h e  u s u a l  r e v e n u e  pru- 
, lu c in g  a t t r a c t i o n s ,  e tc . ,  a r e  e l im in a te d

we can 't afford to make it a  money
making scheme. This being the case, 
it behooves our people generally to 
l-'iid their support, both moral and 
tiiiaiicial, in order th a t we may so
• •p-ip and conduct the place tha t it 
may meet successfully the demands 
iiIHin it.

You are  fam iliar with our bond Is- 
.-ue adopted on advice of the wisest
• aders of our Church—th--se bonds be
ing an Investment bv-aring Interest 
a n d  secured by the property. A large 
number of our good men and women 
liave Invested in those bonds, making 
II iH is s i ' .d e  to put part of t h e  needed 
iiiiprovemeiit on the grounds and make 
lilt- aei'ommodatioiis. in a measure, ad- 
.••pial-.- for our m-eils.

lli.wa-vi r, in forcing the improve- 
ineiit.s we have bei-n compelled to go 
aliead of the eullectlon on our sub- 
.-criptions, anil the pre.sent financial 
situation makes it ix irem ely difflcult 
to either collect on these subscrip
tions or place other lionds. In spite 
of this we must meet the obligations 
renting upon us and make still further 
improvement liefore D>-xt season. We 
••an only do this with your help. Your 
children have worked out this thus far 
and you cannot afford to see them fail 
in their work.

We have in Texas nearly iaO.'HK) 
.Methodist people and all are interested 
in this work. If each Methodist would 
coutriliute a very small amount to this 
work w’e could have a t Epworth the 
greatest resort lu the I'n ited  States. 
All, of course, will not. but a  large 
number of you can and should do 
something to aid us in promoting this 
great enterprise. Are there not 100 
members of the Church or League who 
will subscribe for one of our bonds 
l i t ’a), thereby showing your faith  In 
thv work and your desire to see it suc
ceed? .\re there not still o thers who 
will say to your pastor, "I want to 
give a few dollars to the League work 
at Epworth” and rem it during the Iwrl- 
idays?

This is not a  private enterprise, nor 
is It operated for the benefit of any set 
Ilf men—it Is for all of you, and the 
more we put Into It the better accom- 
miHlations you will find when you ah 
tend. We cannot afford a  halfway 
place, but m ust have one complete In 
every essential, so tha t when yon 
come with your family or send your 
children down for an outing, they will 
not be disappointed, but will And r de
cent and porperly equipped plact. for 
enjoym ent and atudy.

Our I.,eague8 and pastors have been 
asked to make special effort during the 
liiilldays to raise funds for our work. 
IMease aid them all you can and be as
sured that all funds will be used under 
authority of the board to the very best 
advantage.

If your young people bave not taken 
this up, please encourage them to do 
-o and make It as easy for them as

poesibl*. We And very little  rapport 
on the p art of the parents genernlly 
towards any work In which the young
people engage. W hatever your League 
undertakea ahould have your fullest 
co-operation. The young people nt 
work means the whole Church a t 
work, 11 not now, then later on when 
they take charge of the Church 
finances and control.

All who desire to make direct do
nation to  this im provem ent fund can 
rem it to our S tate T reasurer, F . L. 
.VlcNeny, Dallas, Texas.

Please make this a  personal m atter 
and don 't wait, supposing th a t others 
will take It up. We need your help.

A. K. RAUSDALB.
Dallas, Texas.

A COM PLAINT. A CAUSE AND A  
PRESCRIPTION.

If a  person is sick, there is a  cause 
for it. When the cause is located a 
prescription Is made. If the wrong 
medicine Is prescribed, a  cure is  not 
effected. Possibly the medicine is not 
sufficient to  reach the vital parts, and 
only tem porary relief is given.

in  the great system  by which we, as 
a Church, are  governed, there  is % 
complaint made. The pain is not gen
erally felt, but a  feeling of sympathy 
perm eates the whole body of our 
Cburch. The complaint is tha t the 
presiding elder’s office has largely lost 
its power for good, and is regarded by 
some as an unnecessary expense to 
the Church. The presiding elder 
sometimes has to  come in the weea- 
days, a ttend to  the official work, draw 
his pay, and hasten on without even 
preaching or seeing any of the mem
bers except the stewards. There is 
(Jissatisfactlon among the members, 
and they naturally feel th a t they are 
paying him for som ething which they 
do not get. The young preacher also 
feels th a t be is deprived of counsel 
and assistance of which he very much 
stands In need. Consequently he feels 
th a t the office Is "losing its  power for 
good.”

The wunderful machinery of our 
grand old Church was put together 
and se t lu ntotkin by bruad-mlnde<t, 
deep-thinking, consecrated men of 
God, who sensibly felt the im portance 
of the g rea t commission, "Go ye into 
all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature.” Not only bus our 
old ship fought against sin and wick
edness and withstood the Bery darts  
of sin, hut she has also had to  contend 
with o ther ships who a re  Jealous of 
our success. Notw ithstanding nil this. 
Methodism has made more rapid prog
ress and has been more successful la 
bringing mankind Into cloeer commu
nion with the g rea t Head of the 
Church than any o ther organised body 
of Christian workers on earth  In the 
same length of time. Surely our suc
cess is good proof th a t our system  of 
governm ent m eets the  approval of 
Him who said, "Go teach all nations.”

No, brethren, the presiding elder’s 
office is an absolute necessity In our 
Cburch governm ent In searching for 
the cause of th is complaint we find 
ourselves face to  face with another 
im portant problem in our Church—the 
scarcity of preachers. The presiding 
eldership question has been extensive
ly discussed, a  num ber of reasons giv
en and a  num ber of remedies sug
gested by those who bave w ritten on 
the su b jec t We are  forcibly Im press
ed tha t the real cause for th is com
plaint Is In the shortage of preachers. 
There are  many ways In which relief 
might be given, but our honest opinion 
Is th a t to  effect a  perm anent cure, 
more preachera m ust be produced. We 
are  aw are of the fact th a t our views 
may m eet w ith considerable opposi
tion. but we believe the presiding el
ders’ d istric ts are  too large. If the 
slxe of the d istricts was decreased snd 
the num ber Increased, the presiding 
elder would have more tim e to  spend 
with each pastor. He could get in 
closer touch with the members and the 
people in general, and help the preach
ers hold some of th e ir protracted 
meetings, and thus largely do away 
with the necessity of sending off for 
an evangelist, o r some o ther preacher, 
to  help hold protracted meetings. I 
shall not attem pt to discuse the rem e
dies suggested for the preelding elders

ship question, bu t wlU sny th a t I am 
for anything th a t will strengthen the 
weak places la  our machinery. Ex
ternal applicationa might be made 
which would give tem porary relief, but 
to effect a  perm anent cure the medi
cine m ust reach the very vitals i>f our 
ecclesiastical existence. T his cure 
can not be accomplished In a  day, nei
ther can It be In a  year, nor a  quad- 
rennium ; but the cure must be grad
ual.

The scarcity of preachers la a  prob
lem which Is gradually a ttracting  more 
attention la our Church. To my mind. 
If this problem could be solved the 
preelding eldership question could 
very easily be settled.

’There are  very few persons who are 
willing to  pay more for a  thing than 
they think It la worth. On the other 
hand, there  a re  very few people who 
are  not willing to  pay as much as  they 
Ui'nk a  thing la worth. If the presid
ing elder has so much territory  to 
travel over, and so much work O  d l  
th a t be can only spend a  few days on 
each pastoral charge during the yrar, 
and part of th a t tim e la the week- 
daya when a  large m ajority of the 
Church members, and outsiders, too. 
a re  busy In their crops, the poopl-* 
naturally  feel th a t t h ^  a re  paying 
him for som ething they do not g e t 
If his d istric t was small enough that 
he could spend a t  least a  week with 
each pastor during each quarter, he 
could help the pastor hold some of his 
protracted meetings and mix witn the 
people, and his aervlces would be of 
more value to  the Church; and right 
here let me em phasise one th ing: A 
large sm ount of the money being paid 
to  outside help—such as  evangelists 
snd preachers from o ther w o rk ^ -  
could and would drop Into the presid
ing elder’s pocket

We feel th a t a t  least two objections 
to  onr remedy will be made;

1. ’That to  Increase the number of 
d istricts would Increase the expense 
of the Church.

S. T hat we are  already short of 
p rearbers and rouM not furnish the 
preachers.

We have already touched upon the 
first and will s ta te  th a t we believe 
th a t If the second objection can be 
met. the first will gradnally settle  It
self.

As th is article Is growing too long 
and we have joat reached the most 
Im portant part of the subject. If the 
editor is willing we will try  to  apply 
onr prescriptloa for the "dearth  of 
young preachers” la another article.

In giving onr opinion on theee Im
portant subjects It Is not our desire to 
criticise on en te r Into a  controversy 
with anyone. W e are  Just giving the 
honest opinion of a t  least one humble 
"layman.” whose h ea rt’s  desire and 
prayer to God for mankind Is tha t they 
might be brought Into cloeer commu
nion with onr Creator.

T. r .  MYERS.
Rurlesoa, Texas.

U N JU ST DISCRIMINATION.
It Is an easy m atter to  find fknlt 

with those who serve the public, and 
to  Indulge In nnjust criticism. While 
th is Is true. It In also tm e  th a t Im 
dlvldnalx have rights th a t may not 
be disregarded without, a t least, an 
earnest p ro te s t My attention baa hut 
recently been called to  two marked 
discrim inations, the result of the work 
of our late Legislature. It Is not my 
purpose to  discuss the m erits o r de
m erits of the anti-pass bill, to  which 
I desire to call attention, nor In any 
wise iaveigh against I t  Neither wooM 
I have the law repealed, bn t evident
ly some emendation la necessary. In 
the first section of the bin we find 
the  pensity to  which a  violator of 
th is  law la subject to punishm ent by 
fine of not less than nor more 
than  12000, and In addition thereto. 
In the discretion of the Jnry, be Im
prisoned In the penitentiary for n 
term  of not less than six saonths nor 
more than two years. In the second 
section certain exceptions a r t  se t o n t 
Among thoee who stay receive passse 
a re  ”Ststers of Charity.”  The Attor
ney General has very properly ruled 
th a t this specifies a  partlcnlar claaa 
of Catholics, who are  designated fey 
th is appellation. Tfee qnestlon nntn- 
rally suggests Itself, wfey th is dtaertas-

InsUon against P rotestaata. and in  
favor of Cathollea In tfee provtalon of 
this law? Our representative e ra  not 
treat this m atter contemptnonsly and 
se t It aside as s  m atter of no mooseat. 
for It la a  v iu l quesUon. for this ac
tion sm acks somewhat of the days of 
the Inqnisltloa. It vioUtos a  princi
ple of Justice and contravenes the ge
nius of domocracy, for It la so th lag  
leas than class leglslatioo. A t I sn- 
derstaad It. the work of the t  “Sis
ters” Is confined to the aervicoa they 
render aa snrsea in Catholic hospitals. 
The presumption It. they receive u  
adequate compensation to r the aorv- 
Icos readcrod. 'This being true, they 
sustain to the S tate preclaely the tam e 
relatloa th a t say  trained nnrse is s ta lna, 
whether P rotesU nt or Catholic, sain t or 
sinner; and to  th s lr Church tho aamo 
relation th a t a P rotestant lady nurse 
sustains to  her Chnrch who renders 
service !■ o hospital controlled by her 
Church. W ith tbose tncls premised, 
the qnesUoa comes boldly to tho front, 
why th is discrim ination la favor of the 
Catholics. Aa a  n u tte r  of fact, every 
P ro testan t Chnrch does more or l e u  
charity work for which no compensa- 
sion la g iv ta  to the Individual or tho 
organUatlon doing the work. I am 
fro# to  any th a t the P ro tu ta a t  
Churches have men and women who 
are  constantly engaged In doing pnt«- 
ly charity work, and for much of which 
there la bnt UtUo or no remuneration. 
W hat work can bo coosldered more 
benevoieat than providing homes for 
poor orphan children? P rotestant peo
ple are  engaged la  this commendable 
work, and our agents are  constantly 
traveling, gathering op th e u  nafortn- 
nate  children, th a t they may bo pro
vided w ith homes, fed. clothed and 
educated. T h e u  agents m ost now 
pay full ta re  u  the r u u l t  of th is leg 
tsiatloa. u  the railroad people now 
deny them the right to travel on half- 
fare perm its. It Is sow  la order for 
our recent lawmakera—t h r u  sona of 
Texas—to stsnd  up sad  answ er the 
question. Why th is dlarrlmlnathHi? 
Have the Catholics g r u t e r  claims on 
humanity by reason of superior vir
tue? Are they more pkms. more loy
al to God, man and the Governssent? 
W hat kind of charity  work a re  they 
doing th a t P ro tu ta a ta  a re  not doing? 
As to  the work of th e u  “Bisters," 
which Is so  often em pkuU ed M  pure
ly charitable, I desire to u y  th a t noth
ing la more misleading. ’They a re  a  
part of the propagaadlam of tho Cath- 
ollo Church they receive pay for tho 
u n t i c u  rendered. The h u p lta ls  of 
the Catholic Church nro not ehnritahio 
lasUtnUooa. They chnrgo enough to 
m eet all current expenses. If. Indeed, 
they a re  not revenue-prodnclag Inatl- 
tntlotts. Then awa” with th is sanetl- 
moalous claim of rapofto r devotion 
u t  up for th e u  "S lstera of Charity.” 
B uppou tha t this leglslatloa had bora 
In favor of the Baptists. P ru by to rtaas . 
Methodists, o r any of onr P ro tratan t 
C hurchu , a  wave of Indignation would 
bave swept tho S tate, a  nUghty cry 
of favorltUm and c in u  loglalatlon 
would have bees heard on every hand, 
and there would have bees a  groat 
hnstllag among our repreaentattvea. 
Shall we. as P roteelaats, lay suplnw 
ly. and. mayhap, with a  look of a»  
kaace, see our sacred rights swept 
from ns? I think n o t Ko plon of l»  
advertence can be claimed la  ostenn- 
atlon of this unjust a c t  I tako It to 
be the Imperative duty of every law
m aker to look carefully and critical
ly Into the m erits of ovory bill pend
ing before Its final paauge. Keep 
tho point In mind: A railroad agent 
may Issue a pass to  a  Bister of Chai^ 
Ity of the Catbolle Church s i th  Impu
nity. hot should he Issue a  p a u  to a 
sister of charity o r a  hrothor of eha^ 
Ity of tho P ro tu ta a t  Chnrch ho would 
rabjoct h im u lf  to a heavy fine and 
Imprisonment la the penitentiary.

As the outgrowth of th is leglslmtloa. 
tho re p re u n ta t lv u  of tho railroads 
bav# callod la all half-tars perm its, 
except th o u  held by m inisters la 
charge of congrogathma. By so doing 
they fore# all m ln is ten  who aro au- 
gaged la o ther I ln u  of chnrch work 
to pay full ta re  when they traveL 
*211000 aro a  anmbor of men who are  
doing rnlthfnl work for mankind, and 
many of them on small u la r le s , whooo 
work re q n lru  fhem to travel mneh of

S t o p  B ad  B r e a t b -  

C i a r c o a l  D o e s  I L f
Stuart’s  Charcoal L oxengu Make 

Your Broath Pure, Freeh 
and Bweet.

Bond For Fro# Trial Packago.
D o u  your b r u th  amell u  bad that 

peoplo can noUco It u v e ra l  f u t  away? 
You. y o u ru lf, may no t nuUco that 
your broath la bad, bu t your friends 
and acqua ln tancu  wUI, and they will 
avoid you u  much u  poaslblo. U 
you havo a  fual-saselling b ru th .  It Is 
nut only o b n o s to u  and u n p lu sa n t to 
others, bu t It humUlaWs you and 
m a k u  you uncomfortable.

Rad breath is caused by gaa on the 
stomach, lad lg u iio o , ca ta rrh  of all 
kinds, drinking, anuiking, chewing. 
u U n g  onions and o ther odorous vege 
tables, etc.

Charcoal la the g rea test g u  ab u rh - 
e r  and t r u t h  purifier known to man.

S tu art’s  Charcoal L oxengu  consist 
principally of tho fiaest pondered wil
low charcoal slightly flavored with 
honey, which n u tk u  them pleasant to 
take. They contain no drugs what
ever, and you can u t  u  many u  you 
like without harm . They will c lu n  out 
your stom ach and make your breath 
pure, fresh and sw u L

S tuart’s  Charcoal L o ie n g u  will nut 
only sw eeten the breath a fte r sm ok
ing. drinking, chewing o r eating odor
ous vege tah lu , but they will also whlt- 
u  the t u l h ,  c l u r  and Improve the 
skin, absorb all noxious and unnatural 
odors and g a s u  which ao-nm ulate 
la  the stom ach and bowels, disinfect 
the mouth and th roat from poison of 
cata rrh , purify the blood and improve 
the general health.

S tuart’s Charcoal la rxeagu  will drive 
foul breath away altogether and has 
never bees known to faU. You can 
buy them n t mil drug s to r u  n t tw u ty -  
five c u t s  n box, but before you buy 
send us your name aad address, and 
We will send you n trial package free 
so that yon ean try  them  and see for 
y o u ru lf  th a t S tuart'a  Charrtail Loses- 
ges will do all wa u y  they wilL Ad- 
d re u  r .  A. S tuart. 2tNI S tu art BMg.. 
Marshall. Mich.

their time, who, by thla action on the 
p art of the railroads, m ust pay full 
fare. ’Then there a re  aupernnmerary 
men. b ro k u  In health, with no occu
pation. who a re  out of the regular pas
torate for a  year o r a  term  of yeera: 
should they travel, they m ust pey fnU 
fare. T here le another claae also, 
the superaaaaates, the old w ar houses, 
men who laid the foundation of our 
civilisation, who made It pou tb le  for 
railroads to be bnllL the p to n u n  of 
schoolhoosM and chnrch h o u su , ssen 
who braved the acalplng knife of the 
Indians sad  brooked the w inter's 
storm ; these men are  sow old and In
firm. "laid on the shelf,” their work 
Is done. sad . la  ago aad Infirmity, c u -  
flned to n  amall pittance paid by the 
Church, many of them without a  roof, 
yet If they desire to  travel they m ast 
pay tun tare. W here Is the Justice 
of each aa  adjustm ent? Why th is dis- 
rrim lantlon? It there  Is oee c ln u  
who holds snperlor claims u  the raU- 
roads. It Is the enperaannate minis
ters. Do the rallroed people hope by 
this najnst diserlm laatloo to  make the 
free-peu  bill obnoxious to  th e  pub
lic. L et them easw er. As the m at
te r  now stande, I desire to record my- 
u l f  aa  advocate for a  round tw oeen t 
ra te  wUh favors to  none, n e e p t  It be 
to th o u  employed by the rallroeda 
EUmlaate all favors, aad  all esenr- 
ston r a tu ,  aad  then the rmllroeds win 
get a s  mech out of their peseeuger 
traMc as they do a t prooeat. aad  poa- 
slbly more. Thla will put all on aa 
equal basis, aad  win n v e  a v u t  deal 
of Babbath deseeratton. for th# Ban- 
day excnrslona are  a  enrae to  onr 
country. R. C. ARMSTRONG.

Fbrt W orth. Texas.
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i  f r  ffo1e>s From the Field
Putnam.

Wa b are  been kindly racalred by 
tha pood paopla of Putnam rharpa for 
OUT xacond year. Thay have randered 
in  many tukana of thair appreciation 
of our return. The poundinp was most 
aarcllan t last year; but the two wa 
have received on our return  far ex
ceed tha t of last year. The poundinps 
came along In succession—one from 
Putnam on the night of November 21, 
and the o ther one from Atwell Novem
ber 25. They were most excellent We 
s ta rt off hopeful for a  pood and pros
perous year. Have large and resiion- 
s lr  ronprepatlons. Had a most ex
cellent Thanksgiving service a t  Scran
ton In connection with the high school 
at tha t place. A program was render- 
a<l by the school, and I preached a t 
the II o'clock hour to a  large congre
gation: after which we enjoyed a fine 
turkey dinner a t  the boarding hall. 
Prof. O. C. Britton knows how to en
tertain  a preacher after he has preach
ed a  Thanksgiving sermon.—R. E. K 
Btntts.

op, we will call mourners in the win
te r  time. By the way, this place has 
some conveniences—a two-story barn, 
good cistern, four-room parsonage, pas
ture, no saiM n, excellent school, two 
rural routes, etc. For all this we thank 
God and take courage.—B<>nj. S. Crow, 
Dec. 3.

Bristol.
The first Q uarterly Conference of 

the Bristol Circuit m et a t Crisp, De
cember 3. 1907. Rev. J. H. Stew art, 
preacher in charge of Ennis Station, 
preached a moat excellent sermon at 
the eleventh hour; snbjert, "Moses.'' 
After the sermon dinner was spread 
by Sisters Colvin. Fowler and others. 
Dr. Campbell, our beloved presiding 
elder, was present and presided in 
the good old-fashioned way. It seemed 
like old times to  bear Bro. Stew art 
preach and Dr. Campbell preside in a 
Q uarterly Conference. Bro. S tew art is 
pure gold and Dr. Campbell all wool 
and a  yard wide. We are  glad to  aerve 
grand old Bristol Circuit with her no
ble Board of Stewards—Colvin. Fow
ler. Owens. Perry, Carpenter, Wil
liams. Tankersley. Bently and the 
Moore brothers. We hope to do greet 
things this year. We have no t been 
pounded by storm , b u t  like a  gentle 
w inter rain, a  little every day. We 
like this people and we want to here 
thank the Bishop and his cabinet for 
sending ns this way. Onr Orphanage 
assessm ent Is paid. Have received 
some members. We will have a 
Christm as revival, and. like Dr. Blah-

SCALY SORES AS 
eiGMNNIES

Covered Whole Head and Neck After 
an Attack o f Measles— Hair All 
Came Out — Doctor’s Treatment 
Had No Effect— Suffered 6  Months

Oglesby.
After some time of waiting we aro 

In the parsonage a t Oglesby for the 
next conference year. We left many 
warm-hearted friends a t Evant, but left 
them In safe hands, as Bro. Sharp 
knows how to  care for his flock. He 
has wrought well on this charge and 
we predict for him a  fine year a t 
E v an t We have found many warm 
friends here since we came, which 
gives ns courage to launch out into 
the new year. To more fully express 
their kindness, ju s t before prayer
m eeting last nigbt they came and 
pound<^ us In due and ancient form. 
Bro. Grabam, one of our big-hearted 
stewards, warned us of the approaehing 
danger, hut the storm came and when 
It struck the parsonage he was leading 
the processipn with a sack of flntir. 
and Bro. Pennington, another steward, 
with his arm s full of things, brought 
up the rear. W ith these kind expres
sions and with the help of the faithful, 
we expect to  accomplish great things 
th is year.—C. C. Hightower, Dee. 4.

preacher feel more a t home than these 
poundings. Not because of what is 
received in a  financial way, but be
cause of th a t sp irit which speaks 
through It and says, “We bid you wel
come to our m idst as the servant of 
God, th a t you may be encouraged in 
this great work for which your cailing 
stands.” Often our peopie took on 
these things as merely a  temporal aid, 
hut this is a  mistake. To the man 
who goes to  a community for the glory 
of God he docs not see so much the 
temporal side as he does the expres
sion of good will for the upbuilding of 
the cause of Christ. May God give us 
I>ower with men th a t our coming to 
Floydada will redound to his name's 
honor and glory th a t we may serve 
this people In th a t spiritual way for 
which they look. Our prayer to God 
is th a t this may indeed be the great
est year's work of our lives for the 
saving of souls and the strengthening 
of the saints.—J. W. Smith, Dec. 4.

Blooming Qrovo.
Having received marching orders, 

we parked a t Moody in rain and mud 
which bad continued for weeks, and 
for a w«-ek we have lived “ 'mid scenes 
of confusion and creature complaints.” 
A liberal pounding and a  social hour. 
In which we m et many new friends, 
and an early  Q uarterly Conference 
which bnm ght Bro. Bishop to the res
cue. a Thanksgiving dinner a t  the 
Training School, and the hearty  way 
in which the stew ards have taken hold 
of their work, a re  incidents which 
have combined to open the way for 
the new preacher and his family. Our 
people generally are  doing all in their 
power to  welcome their pastor. The 
school atm osphere of Blooming Grove, 
in which high ambitions are to m  and 
strengthened, is worth many times 
more than It costs, for by it  our young 
people are  saved from a life of indif
ference to  the higher claims that are 
upon them.—J. H. W iseman. Dec. 3.

CURED IN 3  WEEKS BY 
CUTICURA COSTING $1.50

“ After having the mraelrw my wh<4r 
brad and neck were ruvem l with M-aly 
snmi alaMit an large ae a |•••nny. Tliey 
wm* juet a« Ihicfc ar they oiuJd la-. My 
noir all came <ait. I k t th r  Insjlde run 
ahaig, taking the dort.ir's bkaai n-tn- 
rdira ami ruMiiiig on salve, to t  it did 
not arera l<> gi-l any better. It stayed 
tha t way for alauit six immtha; th .ii 1 
gnt a set id th.- ('uticura K.-m.<ilies. 
ami in alauit a week I m-tked a lag 
diffetvme, ami in three weeks h was 
Well entin-iy ami I have md had the 
tnailile any more, and as this was M-vni 
years ago. I consider myM-lf cureil. 1 
liM-d one (Hiltle >4 Ciitkaiia KeM,|vent. 
one box >4 Cutk-ura Ointment, ami two 
cakaw of Cutk-ura tkap. I think it a 
apk-mikl medk-ine, atKl I te.-ommemi it 
wh«-never 1 <an. Mrs. Henry Porter, 
Attnuo, Neb., Aug. IINIt..”

Edna.
We left a  good people at Flatonia 

on November 7. We bad served them 
two years and were much att.-iched to 
them. We do not expect to  m eet any 
their superior on earth ; although from 
what we have had done to us since 
reaching Edna we think we are  in the 
m idst of a people the equals of any 
on earth . Methodist folks are  all about 
the same in a great many fine points, 
characteristic. If not particularly their 
own. We reached EMna November 8. 
Just ahead of thirteen days of rain and 
mid. There was little  seen of preach
e r o r members throngh those days, but 
when the clouds lifted we all got busy 
and have been a t  It ever since. The 
members have been to the parsonage 
with full hands and the pa.stor has 
lieen in their homes with a f II heart. 
T hat combination can 't be beat. .K 
good year and a full report has s ta rt
ed and the Spirit of the T»rd is among 
ns.—A. Y. Old, Dec. 4.

FACIAL HUMORS
Acne, Eczema, Ringworm  

5peedily Cured by 
Cuticura.

Warm halhs with Cutk-ura Snap, and 
V«lk- apfdkatkios of Cutkura Oint

m e n t .  t be g r e a t  
Skin Cute, ■qx-.-dily 
cute, in t he ma> wit y 
•4 ( a m . torturing, 
dieflguring facim  
ami <khrr huimws 
•4 infante, riiildrm. 
ami a d u l t s  when 
e.v-mingly inruraiile 
by all other retne- 
d ieo. N o a t  h e r  
Ueatmmt an iiurr, 

on sweet, ami on speedily effeetive for 
preserving, purifying, and Isautifying 
the skin, sralp. hair, and hands, as wefl 
as for all lbepurp.swsnf theloiiel. to th , 
ami nursery. Guaranteed absidutely pure 
and may Is- used fnwn the hourof birtli.

(w <vaw r rtw fs s i ssS Is u n w l TW stswsi Sw 
R w r r  HsWfW si IsiMMs, (isM nw . saS AWwaa 
rssssM, o( n a s a ta  s « s  . o r  > (V s a w  ik r skw, 
r M s a n  iM s is M i is a r ,  w  Hrai is r  sksi. s a i 
O a irs ts  kmSinwc .AOr I (Is tOr Wrw at rknriSsW 
(waww raw tsr sw v a i St at) w i-sn ir tm  lusss. 
a m  d ir s iis S ^  w _ y a O S . P n s  a (V

Klondikt.
We have been returned by the goo-i 

Bishop to  Klondike for another year, 
and surely the lint-s are fallen unto 
us in pleasant places. Yes. we have 
a goodly heritage. No better people 
ran  be found in "rexas. We have been 
lecelved with warm hearts and open 
hands. We have received many tokens 
of their appreciation of our return. 
On the evening of December 7 the 
l-oiinding came in full force. Surely 
it wna good to be here. It was as full 
and m m plete as any we have received 
in a long time. May the good to rd  
bless our good people with an hun
dredfold out of his unwasting l>oanty. 
By the grace of God we expect to 
make tbia one of the best years of 
our m inisterial life. We are  praying 
and expecting a hundred conversions 
and m llectlons In full hy next m nfer 
ence. “So mote It be.”—J. E. Short.

Clifton Station.
This is the beginning of the first 

year of the history of this charge as a 
station: therefore we en ter the year’.s 
work with considerable enthusiasm 
and yet some misgivings. The people 
have given us a most welcome recep
tion, and though we have no parson
age, they have rented a very neat <u>t- 
tage and placed nice, new furniture 
in It. and we are  very comfortably 
housed. The pounding came in "due 
and ancient form,” though they have 
never had a pastor living among them 
before. The w riter served this Church 
la.st year as a half station; so we are 
not among strangers altogether. We 
togin the work of a station with 60 
members, but they are an active band 
of Christian workers, and by the help 
of the Ijord we expect to accomplish 
great things during the conference 
year. We have a  Sunday-school with 
an enrollm ent a  little  larger than the 
Church membership and the average 
attendance a t the Sunday-school is 
a to u t 50. The Senior Ix-agiie, which 
was organized Just before conference, 
is doing good work. We have enlisted 
almut 25 of our most active young peo
ple and they are taking great interest 
in the woris. We have established a 
weekly prayer-merding. and the Wom
an 's Home Mission Society is doing 
good work. We have a peculiar situ
ation here which demands faith, cour
age and deep convictions. I am trying, 
under God, to m eet the demands as a 
true m inister of the gospel.—Neal W. 
Turner, Dec. 4.
Frisco.

Weil, tile Episcopal wheel has shaken 
tilings up in the McKinney District, 
and Rev. .1. I,. Sullivan, who was in 
great favor with our people, has gone 
to Wylie, where we wish for him a 
siiccessriil year. Rev. L. A. Burk 
reached Frisco on the six o'clock 
train Saturday night and preached us 
two excellent w-rmons Sunday. He 
liegan his work Sunday morning by 
marrying one of our favorite young 
ladies at ten o'clock—Miss K ittie 
Caniptiell to Mr. Taylor, of Foncine. 
.\ t  night the to ll rung a t 6:30, and a 
crowd gathered and repaired to the 
liarsonage to find Bro. Burk busily 
engaged in correspondence, but we 
S(xm informed him that it was no time 
to write. An hour was most pleas
antly spent. Bocially, and after 
prayers we took our leave, leav
ing Bro. and S ister Burk to take 
an inventory of the wreckage of 
the storm that had broken in upon 
tlieni. which consisted of potatoes, 
meat, coffee, sugar, starch, soda, dried 
fniits. cannto goods, etc., sufficient to 
run them quite awhile. Bro. Burk has 
made a favorable Impression, and we 
tru st this will to  the to s t year in the 
history of Frisco. I am glad tha t my 
health Is improved. I am ready to as
sist any one of the brethren in revi
val work, if he will notify me in time. 
I am real anxious to to  in a good revi
val somewhere.—S. W. Miller, Dec. 6.

Radical Clianga Inaugurated.
Eradication of the Middleman’s Profits

H igh  G rad e  P ia n o s  D irect from  F ac to ry  to H om e

V  V

-\s olTiciiil ilistriliiiicrs for the un-at I'htstcrii iiiaim MNimif.ii iu- 
n-rs, selling to Texas inercliani'. we have now ihvich-.! to 
change our poli(-y ami sell d ire ct to consumer. I’lirelv as an 
advertisement of our new moiuy-saving propo.sition wc will 
place 100 sample pianos in 100 I'amilie.s, in loO 'J'c\a< t'>wii<.

A t Actxial FaLctory C ost
to first applicants willing to pay <-asli, or an addition.d charge 
of $25 if desired on easy payments—even then vou make an 
actual cash saving of at least $!<•<' on any piano wanted. .\s 
only a few sample pianos from eacli factorv an- availalde, 
write U.S quick what make of iiwtnmient yon jirefcr ami wo 
will immoidiatcly forward you our ]iro]>.)-iition. hv far tlie most 
attractive ever inaugurated. If yon ever tliought of owning a 
piano, write us now, while yon tliink of it. and we‘l! do tlio 
rest. .\sk your home hanker as to ,.nr rcli.iliilitv.

T exas P ian o  &  P h on ograp h  C o., (Inc.
Carrx'ing an immense line of Higli tirade Pianos, Kdis,,n 
Phonograph.s. Victor and Zonophone Talking ^Tacliim-s. Ikoii- 
ographs, Ilecord Cabinets, Music Sfamls. .-̂ tfiols and t'carfs.

V  ^

612 M ain  St.. 618 F a n n in  St.. 1019 C ap ito l Ave.
H O U S T O N . t e ; x a s

The Polytechnic Gollugo
O f F f. W o r th . T e x a s ,  H , A . B oe.z , M. A ., D. D „ P r e s  d e n t .

OiK-ns ftjh S t^o n d  T e rm  J a n u a r y  th e lM .. T h is  hast
a n  ex ce llen t loca tion  a n d  aplentlhi equipments*. On a  tw t*nty-iive .-u r** can iftiis 
i t  h a s  live  la rire  b riv k  o r  s to n e  bu ild ings, an ti a  .-ide ndid  a lh U ii . ' fh-M. T h ir ty  
p rtifv sso rs  a n d  te a c h e rs  com pose th e  F a c u lty  

I .a s t  y e a r  860 s tudem ts w ere  en ro lled  in a ll d e n .ir tm e n ts  A larj^e s tu d e n t 
body  is now  p re s en t p u rs u in g  th e  s ta n d a rd  c o u rses  lead in ;; to  th e  A H. and  
B. 8 . d eg rees .

S pecial ad v an tag t'S  a re  offered  In th e  d e p a r tn n  n ts  o f  M usic . A rt an d  O ra 
to ry . A Rood C om m erc ial School Is m a in ta in ed . Youne: I .ad ies ' 4lorm ft<e -
u n d e r  th e  im m e d ia te  c a re  o f th e  Presldf*nt an d  h is  w ife. W a tc h m a n  on d u tv  
a ll  nlR ht. E xpcT lem ad  n u rse . Y ounp  M en s u iorm ltory  u n d e r  c a r . .»f p re .’’- 
a n d  M rs. S ip ler. I>*t a ll  new  s tu d e n ts  b** |>res4-nt on J a n u a r y  1st 

F'«>r eata loR  an d  f n r th 4‘r  In fo rm a tio n  ad d re ss .
RK V . C. B R O W N IN G . M. A. S ta . A . F o r t  W -u ili. T. x.

THE SMITH SCHOOL l ’r , 'i ia r ,‘s fo r  T -:n 'iiincr <>r I-.n-i
ion l " w n  n ih

I , t i c  lic M . on r*.)uost.
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DeLeon.
My work la moving on fine; niy peo

ple are the liest; they have reoeive-l 
me Iiack for the second year with open 
bands. My good women are  placing 
a now sideboard in the dining-room 
and new m atting on floors. We an* 
happy. The salary was raised from 
3sn»t to 31000 this year.—C. S. Came
ron. IVc. 6.

enumerated, various and sundry a rti
cles necessary to housekeeping fotinil 
their way to the culinary department, 
in which dear Bro. and Sister H arri( 
were represented. They donat<-d to 
th is preacher's wife a to u t a dozen an.i 
a half chickens, which are duly appre
ciated. Bro. H arris has wrought weil 
for the past throe years liere :ind he 
lives in the hearts of the people. May 
God abundantly bless him in bis new 
field. We are starting  well, getting 
work in hand in the most practical 
way, we hope. The future is full of 
Itromise and the sky is clear. The 
peple are responsive and, under Ood. 
we look for victory. We are studying, 
organizing, working and praying to 
this end; and tolieve th a t the work 
will move forward.—M. I.. Moody. 
Dec. 5.

Trenton.
We were <letained in Floytl one 

w»-ek after conference. We left a line 
people there. We arrived here Wed
nesday afternoon and were enteitaine,) 
in the hospitalde home of Bro. and Sis
te r Dillon: moved into the jiarsonage 
Thursday morning, and that evening 
we were pounded. Yes, we have had 
a nice reception and hoi>c to do a good 
year’s work.—Mrs. J. C. Mo re. IVc

the parsonage a few nights ago bring 
ing with them eataldes of almost . t
e iy  description, nor did it stop ......... .
for nearly every day since s.iiM<-t!iiii:; 
good has been coming in. ■ Truly ili.- 
lim*s are  fallt-n to ns in pi- ttsatit 
places; yea. and w.» have a u<H,d'.v 
heritage." For all of wiibli «<■ a; 
thankful: and now liy Ood'.s g:a a- . 
-shall give to this iieopie tii,. w ry  b. • 
service that \w  are ca]ia!il.- of doius 
- S .  I*. Xevill.

Nothing can bring yon p.-aco but 
yourself. Nothing can Itrina you |ie.-ic.- 
lint the triitniph of princip'.e's -  Kalpi. 
W. Emerson.

TtXM fiBnBlel^* aatf DW afertlBf Cb .. OaitM. Tbb.. 
o ffen B cbMD trat raniM e pIbb th a t will m b Mb 
rh areb as  bd4  bcIkm̂  to romplz with tire TVibb  lav  
After O d  iBt. the  la v  of Traan «r1D n>QQlf« **bH 
plac«i for puMe BaUrerlnr*" to be (Stdoferiod r«fn 
Urtp. We do all the w ort for poo. and O PR C-\RP 
t a c M  m  the wall will be aeoivtM  bp the aMthorttfea 
aa PROOF th at the law la M a t  oompDed wtth Writ*

Floydada.
We arrived a t our post of duty after 

too miles or drive through mud and 
rain, arriving a t Floydada in a heavy 
rain. We praise the Ixntl for a hearty 
n-ception by a splendid people that 
seem ready a t  ail times to do the Mas
te r 's  will and make the life of their 
pastor a happy one. Thia they have 
shown by a heavy pounding on last 
Tuesday night, in which not (miy 
Methodists, b a t o ther denominations, 
took a willing parL Two sacks of 
floor, sngar, coffee, tea, soda, fresh 
meat, and ail the things th a t go to 
make the physical man strong and 
fa t (except the w riter; he don’t  get 
fa t). There I t nothing th a t makes a

McLean.
I left the seat of conference and 

went direi'tly to the field assigned me. 
My prccedcssor. Bro. W. D. Harris, 
gave me a Methodist preacher’s en
tertainm ent the first day. It Is a de
lightful thing for the new preacher to 
hear the people speak of the "old 
preacher,” your predecessor, in words 
of high esteem. That is the way this 
Iieopie do. They love Bro. H arris and 
were sorry to see him go, yet in true 
Methodist style they cordially r e  
ceived and heartily welcomed the new 
preacher. The young ladies began at 
once to put the parsonage in order— 
papered It throughout and painted the 
inside, making It quite cozy. Then 
they put in a new cook stove of the 
best make, a  dresser of la test design, 
and two good rockers. EJrerything 
done is of the b ea t Beside the things

Dawson.
We s|)cnt two pleasant and protit- 

alile years on the Wortham charge, 
anti it wa.-i with a groat degrt-e of sad
ness that we left those n 'o il i>cople. 
Btit after two weeks' delay, caused hy 
the >-ain and one thing and another, 
we find ourselves coniforialtly hoiiseii 
in one of the neatest and best a r 
ranged parsonages in the Corsicana 
District. While we left many true and 
tried friends a t Wortham. We are 
finding man here who are  proving 
themselves to l>c friends imieetl to the 
Church and her ministry. The peopl*' 
speak in the highest term s of my pred 
essors, which is a  very fine indication 
of a very fine people. We were re
ceived with a hearty  welcome. The 
pounding came in the good old-fashion
ed way. A goodly number, consisting 
of big, little, old and young, came to

PR EACH ER W A N TE D .
I WJdit a  T*ri);ht. • •lu .’.ttc*l • ‘*11111 

prv.Tchfr ft»r a  w ork  in o k la h  »Mia * 'ity  
M ust i>r«'ach w ell. A tiiic ti**M f ‘»r lh«» 
ri*:ht m an . Som o stu«ll»'s v.m  i*ur- 
sut'tl a t  K r 'v o r th  I ’niv* rs ;iy . S'-rul re c 
oin n irn d a t ions \\ i th  a i'p lic a t ions

A. T(. S« '\T.K<5 I '  1 : 
o k la lio m a  < 'ily . O k la
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T h e Hom e C ircte I
IN A LITTLE BROWN HOUSE. white pea

T*> a little brown house 
\Vi:h -ra rre  room for a mouse 
I'am e with m ornins's first r.ijr.
One rem arkable ilay 
(Tlioimh who toM her the way 
I'm sure I can't ray).
\  voiinc laily so wep 
That you scarcely toulil see 
Her small spe. k of a nose.
Net to speak of her tm s.
Which were quite pink anil hare; 
Thom:h that the-, are there 
We all took on trust —
Kis'p them coven il we mu-t.
\iiw  this littie  brown hou.se 
With scarce room for a mou e 
Wa- u'lite full of small lovs 
\nil their liooks and their toys.
Their wild bustle ami noi-e.
I was tilled with despair 
That a damsel so fair 
Should arrive like a qneen.
With no place to be siwn 
Where to place her. or lay her.
Or :• her. nr stay her.
•'We e.in't keep iier.” I cried.
''Kor I* won't he denied 
That our little  brown house 
Is too full for a monse."
Said fat little Ned.
‘T'll cive her m r bed.”
P"-,.il Tommy, the beau.
‘T.et h‘ r s ta r—T will co."
Then said Rlllle Tiny TVue.
••She shall bave p i t  chair too.
.tnd mv sk a 'e ; and mv bat."
" \n d  mv co.it and mv h a t. ' 
t ’rieil .Tohnnv so small.
"I'll soiti'C/e cliise to the wall 
\iid she’ll have lots of snare 
So wc made her a place 
In onr little  hrown house 
With scarce room for a mo ■ e:
\nd  we love her. the sweet.
Krom hi r  head to her fee*

— .Ridected.
«

"WITH HIV.”
The outside door of one of the 

comity InUrmarv's hnihlinffs sfoml 
im'*ly oju n. Twelve vca’’ otil T>'tltla 
had set It alar. She had crept In 'o  
the hall to view the outer world to- 
d a r The door hehtpd her leadlmr 
from the ha’l into a w art, was shut, 
sii no ilraucht of air would strike anv 
ili p*Tson, T.efitia would have Siren 
Siirrv *o have the air do mischief to 
anv naflent. nr to the poor, vearold

diant. the two pink and 
blossoma in her hand.

She held the two blos.soras toward 
Miss ,\hby. MUa Abhy looked, nn- 
romprehenilinitly, and felt lo rnnninc 
over her biitton-strlnc acaln. She did

Tbit IW ItIa did not know tha t old 
Ml«a Ahhy. aore-beartet) orep m de re- 
huffs she had had from o ther people, 
had fallen asleep that n iaht with ber 
bntton-strina In her hand, m nrm nrlna 
aratefnlly. “Anyhow. I.etltla  likes my 
hntton-strlna! l-eriila1l look a t my 
biitfon-sfrlBC tomorrow."

Nor did l..etltla know that thin nicht 
one of her sweet peas lay rm mpleil 
Inside sleepinc old Mrs. Rlmond's 
withered hand. Nor did l.e tttla  know 
that, a t the o ther end of the ward, her

I.oalte. for she bad ae»er had the 
mniBpa and m other did not want 1 ^  
to take them If It ronid he h e lp ^ . 
Elsie eould Jmil pnt her head la the 
door to  say a qoick rood-hy and thea

not realize a t all what the two bean- I**"* em shed aaalnst
tifiil pInH and white Jiwed»t peas were ene^h % woman whoae wakefni 
to I,etltla. Letltla h.id already a lren  looked on toward nicht'a pain-
Mi.ss ,\hby w hat she most neeiled. It sleepless hours with dread. Tet
was sym pathy there m m e bark to the woman the

“Nobody but yon does pare to  look • ’'" 'ds words rnn-
a t my biitfon-strini: so frinucn t, I-etl- **»^|nc him who died for ns. that 
tla.** repeated poor MNa Abhjr, itrate- w hether we wake o r a l^ p , we ahonid

^  * * l la s e a  dAcemdYkAm mrtdVa 9hlt«m ** A dm

“ I’m Colne to show these sweet pens 
to  the o ther patients In onr ward." 
said I,etltla.

She passed slowly thronuh the hall 
Into her ward. The m ile  consnmp- 
tlye bahy ponid hardly smilp when 
I.etllla  showed him the flowers; he 
felt so tired today.

lire  tocPther with him ." A tear roll
ed down the woman’s rheek nnd wet 
the sweet pes. MIsht she. too, find 
comfort In I.e tltla’s tea t?  Tonld there 
ever be comfort and not te rro r In 
these words, “tocether with him ?"

The lone, lonely hours went on. To 
those who snffered and lay awake the 
n icht was as nsnat. Yet. thronch fh"

UdYtl'a'went r e r r  slowlv and softly "P ‘’ll"
between the 'Pst ro t of the ward an

earnest prayer for forcireness. and 
th a t blessed answ er of wonderful 
peace came hack to  her soul, l-ett- 
tla’s day h.nd not been In yaln.— 
ZInn'l Herald.

«
TH E  ORIGIN OF OUR 

FLAG.

down the pnssaceway 
cots. She showed the two sweet peas. 
Some patients did not look. Others 
smiled. O thers scowled at I.rtifla. All 
the patients did not have pleasant dls- 
postffons.

I,etltla came to  old Mrs. SImonds.
"I don’t know as I’ve seen a sweet 

pea for years.” said old Mrs. SImonds. 
who lay In a ro t with a welcht on her 
rlch t foot. “Mother used to  h are  
sweet pens. Mother loved them.”

The old lady’s eves w ere on T^ett- 
tla’s two flowers, but wbat Mrs. SI
monds saw was a carden of lone aco 
It waa full of pink and white sweet 
peas. Over the hard, poverty-marked 
Tears of the past there cam e back to 
old Mrs. SImonds fbe 
thoso flowers. For an

NATIONAL

Tbe orlcln of onr National flac In- 
Tolres an Infereslinc n arra tlre . which 
m ar not he fam iliar to all my read
ers. and perhaps not qolto out of 
pl.aco here. It was on fho K fh of 
.Tune. 17T7. the Amerlran Toncress. 
then sittine  In Phlladelphls. resolri’d 
“ih s t the flac of the Fnited  States 

TW’rfnme of be thirteen stripes, alternate red and 
Instant her white; the union to he thirteen stars.

eves crew dim She was a little  cirl white In a bine fleld. representinc a 
ac,ain In ber m other’s carden. but new ronsfell.atlon.” fleneral Wash- 
fltta d'd not know It Incfop, Robert Morrta and Tolonel

"’Tbankr. T.etltla. for le ttlnc  me see Ross were appointed a committee to 
your fM'sles.” s.ald obt Mr ‘̂. SImond. d**termlne upon the form of the flac 

“You m ar keep one sw eet pea,” she and to  h.are If made, and at the
snccestion of the ta tte r frolopel Rosa) 

“'xVar I*”  a«ked Mrs SImonds. they soncht the nsslat.anee of his 
“You’re real cood. T.ef1tla.” "I*’’’' ’. R otsr Ross, who had the rep-

The withered, shakinc old hand ntatlon of an expert n<-edlewoman. 
t(»ok ope flower, and l>-t|tla went on R elsr, whose maiden name was Kllxa- 
wlfb the o ther sweet p< a. showinc It h«'*h Crlseom. was an oiiclnal Quak- 
to tbe patients eress. her pnrepts heinc w orthr mem-

The l.a'sf woman In the ward pnshed hers of the Society of F.-lends. hut 
T c t 't la ’s sweet pea aw ar *he m arried ronne .lohn Ross, who
' "I don’t care for ro u r flower?” said was an Fpiscopallan. The home of 

the woman M tterlr.' “T don’t ra re  for Ih** Toiinc people was the oua 'n ’ tittte 
anvtbinr. o n lr to  have tbe darltcb t two-stonr house with hich pitched car- 
la s t’ And It’s colne. fast as It ra n ’ which Is still standinc In a

f'rwxf pfnte of nrr«d'nr»tlrm on Arrh• " ••• • *A r t v w v  nnw J hntn Of nrr«d'nr»firm on A rrn
l 7 X «  ; I ^ h ! V c V a I r ^  ’  Ihe"’nlehN t Z -  l"»’'  "nwake and helow Third Street In rhlladel-

thln’.s of all the m lserr one’s ever Phl’i „  .  ^  .
lived th 'onch. and wonders where "  hen the committee called on Ret- 
ooo> enfoff. Tmi bonr n pof«o. pnrt

wn-5 Tif>t r*vo’'v fl’iv f rofiM
hi‘ iroiinr' f?nr« on
bpf ro t Tbop tbn f?or*or sinlil. “TTor/h 

m v  b r n r o  TTttTo v ro m n n !* *  fn  
n w'\y Vnoir bo nrof? bow
TTi’iob «bo «*nffor<'fT. T^'o ftooto»**«i w f̂»' 
rnr '̂f? sbo o!i*no fo tb^' ^nfirmnrv
«oTno*ln»o5» Tt tbo tlootor*^ wffo
wbo b'»»? ♦r>̂f1 of tb«' lovin'? Sn*
rio r of ^ln-«lrlc «onl«. nnfl bn»l lofi tb '' 
ir^rl t«» r*bH?«t, Pomo of tbo nntfont^ 
f»’̂ * tlmo«. now. tbn* T.oMtfn wn^ #f!f- 
fo-opt from wb.Tf ^bo n=:r<| to bo.

“T (lon't bnro  p wolT r l ir  ro ’n* of*on ” 
tbon?bt T.otltli now. “I wl«b T oonlf^ 
jto i«oTnotb1nff tmtfiT to bolp tbo otbor 
T>r?tfon*<* for rbHj*t*«» ^pl:o ? m n’t 
Tporh for blm.**

T.otftfn ♦nmof? V?-'« \bbv wt« mm- 
fnir nlomr bn’l. ,\bb r wn^
wonV-mlnfloft. *ooV jrropt pTon -̂
nro ?n n <«̂ Hnir of button*. ,\h-

b*’^ roTtootoff tbo b»’tfr»n« froT>y 
frlopfl;*, bn^ fltritP'? tbom op p
p^ooo of twfpo Pbo vnt ftowp fp tho 
flitorp-TV w^tb T.otlt r̂ .̂ now, pprt fmmo- 
flin*oTr on’lof! tbo ^♦♦opttnn to
tbo button strln ''. T.otftfn lf«topo<f pp- 
tloptlv j:bo bo'V’fl opro P!?nlp tbo 
o^t ronoptofl j«tor '̂ to  wboro m ob 
biTt*op m ni'' from .Abbr bpb-

pr «bo «nrtroMo«9 tbnt InutopH of 
vou thYnc m aTbe^om ehodr' 1. dyinc. 'l■>"’;*lnc the slx-n«lnte,| s ta r of the 
Some nicht .om ebo.tr does die Tbe Roct!sh_ hern 1d^ . they should snbsfl. 
ward Is so dim and lone a’td lonesome
at n ich t’ It seems ns If ro u r son’ 
mlcht slip awav and no one wonld 
eare. T bate  the niebts?”

“I nsed to bate  tbe niebfs. too.” 
said T.etltla “I uso.f to  Tie awake ami 
erv beeattse T hadn’t any mother, and 
t bad naln. and 1 was afraid T waa 
coinc to d'e. Ru’ T don’t do that any 
more.”

“ , \ r e  T on  w eR  e n o n trh  so ron don't 
l ie  a w a k e  any m o re ,  d o  r o u  mean*” 
asked t h e  woman. “Ton d o n ’t  lo o k

No.” answered T.etltla “Today’s 
one of my nlee dar*. ’The doetor 
doesn’t helleve T’ll ever be well 
enouch so T won’t Tie awake at nicht. 
Rut T don’t hate  tbe n 'cb ts any more 
now. ’The doetor’s wHe told me a 
beautiful yerse out of tbe Ribte. Tt’s 
about tbe Tswd .Tesns. and tf says. 
•MTlo died for ns. that wbe’her we 
wake or sleen. w - sbo.ild lire  togeth
e r wl*h him.’ So you see. If fm  
awake In the nlcbts. I'm not frlcht-

Med i’.n Intlnltetr n’eased to  h a re  so ' ’" '’'I '  ’’ist rem ember that
'trbntbpr* T *wpVp o’* •T'̂ op* Vm *tfv
r o ^ b o *  w l t b  b * m  * V o n ’r o  p n t  Y npo>“Tbo^o btif Y*on

rnro to ’oolc r»t mv b*’**nn-«^^pi? r**pl 
f**or|i|<'nt *’ poor \b b r . *^*m
Torn* pprtfpp^ir nbotit tb*» bntfon- 
•tMnrr. vorr pnrf^rn'Tr* | f  T wp« In
Vfinr n’TOo. T.otftto, «f>op prop f
roiibl TM m.^bo p bTi*ton-5trfn'*. *Tw<̂ ’ 
I p  rf»rn n r> n v  fo** v o »t w b o n  v o n ’f o  o M .”  

T.o*^tto c m llo il O o p o  r b o  w o n M  p o t  
b n rr M’»fopptl pptTontlv f l ir  pftor <fpr 
to poor VI-*? Abbr> bn^tbl^p'' pbont 
b r r  btitton.«*’-tn:r. '’'tit «ow fiOtlflp wp^ 
t ’-vlpr for «'»Vo to <tr> wbPt
«bo ro ’ib? for otbor poopto

\f to r prvbfV \b b r  b ’>tt tpHroit

««orvTo P ' b o p  T O f t  t b f p V  o f  t b . p t  **
**\*’op*t pMbof^ tb o  w o m p p . •*’

•b o o lr?  tb lp V  f t  w o n M  f r f r b t o p  r o n  **
“TTbr, no.** tnfrt T.otlt»p •*T?o*̂

m r Mopft. TTo*« forrrfrop mo m r 
<«fp«.**

**TTow tio TOP bpow*** p*bo(f tbo 
w o m p p  p b p m l T .

“ T pvVfvt b im  to.** rotnrporf T.otftfp.
**PP<f t b o  «tootor*A w ffo  !»pv«. I f  TOP 
ro p H r  m o p p  f t  w h o p  t o p  p ^ b  b fm , .?**• 
^p«  fo rs r f ro  t o p .**

T b o  w o m p p  tffrt p o t  p p ^ w o r . T.ot*. 
tfp  WPP p b o n t  to  pp p ^  OP. w b o p  tb o

of ail the hutfnns. and T.etltla slow lr woman stre tehed  ont her hand.
"T.et’s see rn n r flon-er.” she saM. 
Td*tltla c a re  her tb» sweet nea. 

The woman looked at It.
at m r sweet

r o s e
•'I’m coln-r to look 

near.” «ald the rdrl
T.etuia ereat down tke s ’alfs and 

na-sed stowtr alon'* tbo baro ra rd  to 
the com er of the bui’dlnc. The doc- 
to r’s s'lTe ba'T clven T.otlfta som” 
sweet nea seeds to  nt.ant. Tbe la-'* 
time t.e’ltla bafl be.-n welt enouch to 
"«i out-’.Mvrs the sweet neas bad sent 
no "reen ’endrl’s.

XTfss \ b b r  n r e s e n t t r  h e a r d  a  T ain t, 
lo rT u t e r r  f ro m  t h e  b o u s e  e n m e r

" m k e v ’r e  b te s s o m e - t ’ "  e r te d  T .e tltla . 
" m k e re  a r e  ’ w o  s w e e t  n e a  M o -s o m * ’ ”  

ATlsa a b b r  s*o n n e-l a n “ erin*s t b e  
b u t to n - s f r l n c  a n d  t r to d  to  u n d e r s ta n d .  
T .etlM a r a m "  s lo w t r  b a r k ,  h e r  fa c e  ra*

•*TV>n’t rou  want to Veen It*" asked 
T etltla. *R’r e  showed It to e re rrh o d r 
In th is ward.

“Tes.” said the woman. ”T want I t " 
Thirlnc the followinc n icht T.etlt!a 

t s r  awake In her m t. 'The old naln 
had eome hack and she conld not 
•Teen.

lu te  a flre-nolnteit star, and It Is stat 
"d that, taklne a scrap of nnner. she, 
with one clln of her selssom. pro- 
diiced .X norfeet (Ire-nolnted afar, 
mnch to  the sum rlse  and didlcht of 
the committee, who forthwith adont- 
ed her snccestion and c a re  her the 
order to make the flac.

From that tim e forward for m anr 
rea rs  Retsy Ross had the eontract for 
all the fforem m ent (lacs. She llred  
to her elchtr-fourth year, dyinc In 
tync. nearly s ix tr ream  after m akinc 
the first flac; twelve new S tates hay- 
Inc In this nerlod been adm itted Into 
the Fnlon. the num ber of stars on the 
flac had been Increased from thirteen 
to twenty-flre.

Rut for the Incident of her “m arrr- 
•nc nut.” It m lcht he rlnlmed thnf our 
first "sfar-spancicd banner" was the 
production of a Otiakor maiden.

•Y
MARY LOUISE'S PICNIC.

Mary Tyvulse had the mnmns. Now. 
mumps alone a t any time of the year 
are bad enouch. hut to  h a re  them 
alone In .Iitne. when eyerr one else 
Is thronch with them, nnd to h are  
them at the time of the Sundny-srhont 
nicnie—this was too much for even a 
sweet-tempered llftte d r l  like Mary 
I/onlse.

So. alt the  momtne. white eyerrone 
else was hnrryinc about to cet ready 
for the plcnle. Mary Tvtulse. with one 
eheck swelled np to  twlee Its nntnm t 
size, sa t enried np In the Me meklnc- 
cbalr nnd cried about It.

To make m attem  worse. T?1s|e was 
cninc

FIsle was two ream  otder than her 
little  sister, .nnd had all the nice thincs 
and aR the m od times, Mary Tduilse 
thoucht. She even had the n re tfr 
name, while Mary Tdvutse had the 
plain, old-fashioned one. Rhe had a1- 
w ara wished that she had been called 
h r  lust one name like o ther ytrls. 
And when one would like to he railed 
Flossie. It Is ra ther hard to  h are  to 
answer to  Mary Tdtnise.

run away. . .  *
“If sha eonid only h a re  k l s ^  ^  

cood-hy." Mary Idtniae Ihonchl, "It 
wonldii’t  h a re  been an 

"Rnt of eonrae th e  ronidn I. a ^  
added with a mil whiff. " It would 
be too had If th e  cot the mnmpa. bnt 
nobody cares about me. If aiy pop* 
were only home"—

Mary Idwilso atopped ervlnc and h-- 
can to think. "Whxt If be ahonid 
come home?"

Fapa had always eaRed Mary l/m lae  
Mse bm re  little  cItI. .

“WonM he call me that n o w r  th e  
wondered.

She rubbed her eyes and decided oof 
tf> rfT tuT iporp— If rmiM bMp It.

Mother waa bn«y all the momhic. 
V ary I-onlae hardly saw her at nil. 
Hut she wan’ed to he hrnye. so she 
sal In the window s»-at nnd read her 
new book o r plared with h«*r dolls and 
tried to fontet there waa sm h a thin* 
as a pim le.

Rnt O. how kmc the mornlnc seem
ed? No m atter how hard she tried to 
think of other thines. she jn«t eonid 
not help rem em herinc the plenie; It 
seemed a t  If she wonld n e re r wnnt to 
CO to anythinc In the world qnite a« 
much as th e  wanted to  ro  to  that 
plcnle. Rhe waa almost afraid she waa 
aninc to  e r r  acain In aplte of herse lf 
when aR of a sndden there came a 
knock at the pnrlor door.

"How fnnnr for anyone to  rap 
Ibere." she thoucht. as she went to  see 
who It eoutd he.

Rhe opened ’he dnof and there stood 
mo’her. with a snnhonnet on hey head, 
a Me haskef In one hand and a tin pnll 
In the other.

A 'ary Idmlse Just stood sfIR and 
stared.

■Tlood m om inc." said mo’he". ’R am 
roln* to a plcnle. don’t yon want to 
come with meT*

"Why. m o ther” said Manr l/m lse . 
how ran  I? Ton know the d'-eior aald 
I mnat not co on’i1oor« for a who’e 
week yet."

“O. ron h a re  sneclat permission to 
ro  to  m r p im ir."  aaM mother. “ I 
know the doctor wIR not mind; ao cet 
your bonnet and come atone."

Mary T/mtse ran fhr her little  snn- 
honnef.

"W onM nt the children Rkc to  come, 
too*" asked mother. "T am anre An.a- 
bel and R nsett'e  wouM en lo r It. and T 
h e re  tupeh enon“h fe r aR nf n«."

“TVhr. yes." saM Mary T/wlse. T m  
s r 'c  they wonM he detfrb’rd  ”

wbe picked nn the two dol.s from the 
window seat, and was ready to  se" 
what wonld hannen next 

" \R  rlyhf,” we ar»% seadr to  s t a r t ” 
said mother. "W e h a re  a Mnc w ar to  
CO. hut yon 1n«t fottow me, for I know 
the w ar very weR "

"W here can she be coinc*” thonchf 
Atary T.onlse.

"W e ro  ont thronch this ca*e" said 
m o'ber. as she went th rourh  tbe na»- 
lo r door In’o the slttln"-mom , "Then 
we CO sernss tb is fleM and ont Into 
a lane."

Mary T.onlse forect ber mumps an • 
Irecan to smRe as she fet’owed her 
m other down the haR

"N'ow. we h a re  a h*’t to cRmh. It’s 
pretty  Steen, hnt frs t foRow me and 
you wlR re f to  the ton aR r*eht ”

H ere Mary T.oolse lanched out loud 
“T ee Idea of caRInc the atairs a hi” * 

When they reached the *on they 
went on down another lane an ’ 
thia>uyb more Se’-ts eertt ft-o— fo*m t 
tbem setrea a t the ton of aootbor hi”  

"XVben we cet down this h'R "  sqld 
mother, as they went down the hae’- 
sta lrw ar. “wc shaR he a’most there 
Vow. fust across this ae’d." ss  they 
crossed the kitch'-n. “and thronch this 
cate, and here we are  at the plcnle 
cronnda?"

Mary T/mlse etan'>ed her hands fa 
detirht. for the d 'n inc room dM took 
like a ntenie rround. s n r e  enonrh. The 
tahle had been moved from Ihe room 
Vo rhaira w ere to  he s e e n , hnt the M-» 
palm had been moved In from the 
halt and the fern and the ceranlnm 
nianta were on the floor Ro aR ron 
had to do was to  make beReye Inst a 
little  Ml. and you were r 'e b t ontdrwtrs 

"Vow. help me nnnark the tbines 
said mother, ns she took a fahlocloth 
from the basket snd spread If on fh-> 
ru“ between the plants

“We wIR eat o«r tpnrh rlcht here 
am onr the trees," she said

Vary T.on|se helped her take ont the 
•sedw trhes and rak e  and nressed 
rh'rVen and cookies and a 't sorts of 
rood thtnes

“Vonr. we h a re  some n b e  teed tea 
to drtnk." saM mother, as she tooV 
ru t two runs and onenod the na” . "T 
don’t care for lemonade, do yon*”

"Vo. f don’t either "  said Afary Td*” - 
I c "Qomctlmcs T do. but T don’t 
•^eem to want any todnr ”

NCW T I

window! and m ailed the lenyea of the 
fern nnUI it teem ed almoat like real, 
ont-ofdoors, and when a  petal of gera- 
alum blossom fluttered down lato 
Mary Idtelae'a rnp. abe told m other It 
did seem like a really, tra ly  piealc.

.\ad when m other aald ahe dida’t 
believe she had ever been to  a  a lre r  
pieale. Mary Idtnlae said she didn’t  
think she had ellher. "And I am 
hardly a  b it sorry  I missed the real 
plrnlc D O W , "  th e  aald.

Then aR of a  tndden the fm a t door 
opened and aomebody came down tbe 
hall into tbe dlnlnc-mom. and aome- 
body crabbed Mary lioulse rlKbt ap 
In hla arm s. And who waa it  bat 
Mary I-onlaeta own papa, who bad been 
away off la  New York for a  whole 
month. And he klaaed 'Mary lionlae 
tw ice rlch t on the blirceat rheek. He 
didn’t ra re  a hit for Ihe mnmpa. he 
said. He'd had ’em himself.

Then Mary T.nnfse was ant one aln- 
cle bit sorry that she had misaed the 
o ther picnic.—The rorntrecatlonnllat.

THE CHEERFUL MAN.
W hat a boon he la In eyenrhody’s 

Rfe? IJk e  a brtch t snartae and a cen- 
tle  south wind, m m inc tocether on a 
w inter m oraine, he la to all who rm aa 
his path. He bntshea cheerily ahme. 
knnrkinc crief and disappointment ont 
o f his path, and learlBK It frinced with 
flowers. Ruch a man la worth a crent 
deal to the world; more than aR his 
money, hla wisdom or h it ambitloaa 
schemes. People feel a sort of plea<- 
nre Just seelne him comlnK down the 
stree t, and when they m eet him there 
la not a  Hood la alcht.

bnrh  men a re  a blesalnc to  a  town. 
They m ahe one feel like the town Is 
cm w lnc. la aettlnai more beantifni. 
more than a place Just to ea t and sleep 
and m ake a  H rlnc In. Rnmettmea one 
doesn’t m eet snch m m . and th m  he 
feeta th a t the town la ducm erntinc. 
th a t th tnes are  colac wronc. and that 
the evil sp irit Is try inc  to  pnt a  little 
malice In h is heart, and he coes home 
and m eets hla w lfe^ smRe srlth a feel- 
Inc nf anspleloa.

A cheerfni man doesn’t reallce the 
amnnnt n f cood he la dolnc la the 
world Rut It la hla nainre  and he 
eannot help If. Heaven has pleked 
him ont as one of Its ancels. and he 
la faithful to  his mission. Every day 
some fellow has been ma<Ie happy by 
hla pleasant sm ile and hla cm lal 
“cood m oraine;"  and If one haa a bit 
of business with him It passes by trerv 
much Rke an exehance of rompi'- 
ments.

To he cheerful may not he so creat 
a duty as to he honest o r nnaelflsh. 
but It certainly wMma the radiance 
of thuse virtues -Ohio Rtate Journal.

In arluni life, .is a cm e-a l rule. If 
Is the common, not the unenmmnn. 
iwrson, who does notib- thincs.—IJlf- 
radio llc.arn.

BOTH GAINED
Man and Wife Fatten  on Grapo-Nuts.

Vow. added to all these tmnhtes. she 
hod to h a re  one side of her face nutfed 
all out of Shane and stay a t home.

"T don’t think I did much cood to- white Elste eonid look sweet and pret- 
dor.” she thoucht. “I’m ctsd T had fy and eouM co to the nIcnIe. No 
two sw eet peafl to etye awav. Rut wonder Mary liOnlse erle<t. 
tha t’s sR? Reems as thouch T ean’t To be snre. m other had said that If 
do much cood on well days, and now. F ts |e  could have helped her ahe would 
Rke as not T shon’t b s -»  another nlee h are  s tared  home, but PRsle was not 
day for a lone time ” eren  allowed In Ihe room with Atary

Ton see they were not coipp lo sa r 
ibst Vsr<- I outse -oul.T n o t  drHk 
1 'monade heennse If hnrt the mnmps 

AVhm everythlnc was rendy \naK*l 
and Rosette nnd Afarr 1.onlse and 
m other sat down on the floor for their 
nirnie dinner. And thtnes tasted Inst 
as cood as they do on a real plenir 
and ererrhody  a te  lu*t as mnrh The 
warm wind blew fa throufh tb* annth

Tbe notion Ibat m eat Is necessary 
for real « trm ctb  and the funndaHon 
of solid flesh Is a<»w no loncer as prev
alent as formerly.

Excessive meat ca te rs are  nsnallv 
sliicclsh a part of the tim e because 
they are  not able to fuRv dicesf tbeir 
food, and fbe nndlcestcd portion 1« 
chanced Info what Is practically a kind 
of poison that acts upon the Mood and 
ncT cs. thna ce ttinc  uR thronch the 
system.

"I was a heavy m eat eater." writes 
an IRs. man. “and nn to two veara aco. 
was In very poor health. I snffered 
with IndIcestInn so tha t I only welcbe<l 
AS pounds.

"T hm  I heard ahont Orape-Nnts and 
decided to trv  It Mv wife lanched 
at me a t lirsf hnt w hm  T calned to  1!S 
Hounds and felt so flue she thoncht 
she would eat Orape-Nnts too.

Vow she Is fa t and weR and has 
calne<l tfl pounds. We n e re r h a re  In- 
dicesflon any more and aeMom feel the 
desire for B»eat. \  nelchhor of oors. 
fiS years old, was tm nhied with Indl- 
cestion for y m rs; was a heavy meat 
cater, and now aince he has hem  eat- 
Inc nrape-Nufs recularly. he savs h" 
Is wcR and never has lndlce«llon. I 
could name a lot nf peranns who have 
reaRy been cured of IndIcestInn by 
ch inc lnc  from a h e a r r  m eat diet to 
O rape-X nts"  "T here’a a Reaaon " 
Name c lym  hy TVvstnm T o . Rattle 
Creek. Afich

Read the tittle  hook, ’T h e  Road to 
WellTiR#" In pkga.
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NSW TCtTAM ENT PR O PH E C Y ^A  
STUDY.

Flftn Paprr.
W r h a r r  studied briefly the soTon 

le tters to the C hnrrhra In Asia (R er. 
2 and 1). This, as we h a re  seen, rm- 
hraera “the th inm  which are." aa (rt»- 
m  In Rev. 1:1-» and 4:1. It la a aen- 
rra lly  accepted fact that these seven 
epistles, o r messapes. have a wider 
application than these seven local 
rh u rch ra . I know of no respectable 
aniborltv tha t denies this, and but 
few. If any, preachers of ape and ex
perience who have not found oeca- 
aloo to  nse some part o r parts of these 
le tters In their proachlnp. They deal 
with “the thlnps which are,” now. In 
th is last ape or dispensation of Cod's 
rrace. In which the (Tinrch Is rosl’s 
representative and spent for the 
p m c h in p  of the pospel to  all na- 
llo®a. The Church on earth  Is never 
mentioned In any propheev after the 
close of the third chapter of the 
■Apocalypse. In the last chapter she 
Joins the Spirit In p irinc the Invita
tion to “whosoerer will" to come to 
the fountain of the w ater o f life, hut 
this Is only a peneral exhortation to 
all of the present ape.

But why this lonp silence coneem- 
Inp the Church, from the hepinnlnp 
of the fourth chapter to the end of 
the hook?

There la a reason for this silence, 
which la anppested bv the S<'riptiires. 
aa a lm d y  cited (1:1* and l:l» . In 
this arranpem ent of the order of this 
prophecy the scenes of the vision of 
the seer la no Ion per on earth. He had 
seen the snbttme appearlnp of one 
who was no o ther than Jesna the Son 
of Cod. as he walked In the midst of 
•he seven polden candlesticks holdinr 
the seven stars In hla ripht hand and 
had received these seven messapes to 
the Churches. He now hears the for
m er "voice aa of a trum pet” calllnp 
him np thm nph the open door In heav
en tn  see and hear thines “that shall 
he hereafter.” o r more correctly “after 
these thlnps.” See the exposition of 
the hook of Revelation h r  TVean Al
ford. Joseph Seiss and ir a l te r  Scott, 
especially with reference to  1 ' 1!» and 
4:1. If anyone doubts this let him 
esam lne the Creek text Itself.

Now. tnm inp to this arranpem ent 
as seen above, we see that the three 
divisions of the Apocalypse are as fol
lows; f t )  W rite the thlnps which 
tbon hast seen. (5) and the thlnps 
which are. fS) and the thlnps which 
shall he "after these thlnps." If this 
divine arranpem ent Is recopnired. the 
third division Is strictly  prophetic and 
deals with thlnps which shall trans
pire when the Chnrch shall have been 
moved out of th is world.

This Is In perfect harmonv with the 
nredictlons of onr Is>rd and his apos- 
•t"s. H 'hea apeakinp of the pre-»» 
tribulation fthe  preat one) tha t should 
come upon all tha t dwell upon the 
earth  a t tha t time, he promised deliv
erance to all who watch and prav al
ways (See I.uke S1;S4-M; Rev. S;10: 
also 1 Thess. S;l-7). Now. If we turn 
to  I Thess. 4:12-1* and 1 Cor. 15:.*1. 
5". we see how the resurrection of 
the dead tn Christ and the translation 
of the llvlnp saints Is plainly fore
told. and It Is evident that the Apostle 
John now sees the sain ts after their 
resurreetlon or translation already 
crowned and seated am end Him that 
sitteth  upon the throne and reJolHnp 
In their heavely exaltation as thev 
behold the maj<^ty and plorv of the 
Ijim h who Is soon tn hepin his Jndp- 
ment upon the wicked Inhabitants of 
the earth.

This Is the divine perspective. In 
this the pmphetic events are  seen In 
their pm ner order as far as we have 
pone. The chief cause of the failure 
of many elfort.s to Interpret Xew Tes
tam ent pmpheev pmws out of an Im
perfect point of view, fmm which men 
have tried to look Into these pmphet- 
Ic utterances. .And as lonp as they 
persist in viewinp these pmphecles 
thmiiph a false perspective they will
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continue to see thioKs in a false llpht 
and can never harmonize the predic
tions of the New Testam ent.

No am ount of leam lnp can save 
men from false interpretations of New 
T estam ent prophecy who come to the 
word of God to look into it through 
the bias of Intractable prejudice and 
preconceived opinions. H ere we must 
come as little children. “For these 
things are  hid from (many) wise and 
prudent and revealed to babes.”

Now. as we turn to  the heavenly 
scene to follow the seer, we are struck 
with the impression tha t is made upon 
John himself, when he sees the sev
en-sealed book and no one is found 
worthy to open the bonk and break 
its seals. Because is this he weeps 
"much,” and one is made to wonder 
why th is prolonged weeping. We read 
this same prophecy and experience on 
b itter sorrow. Not so with the proph
et. He understands something Im- 
pli)>d In the u tter failure to find oue 
worthy to open the book and break 
its seals tha t we do not understand. 
Iloiibtless the contents of this book 
embraced the desire and expectation 
of this devout apostle and many of 
the saints of God.

If we turn to the subject m atter of 
the book we shall find th a t it  deals 
with the Judgments of God in the 
earth , and in this the redeemed saints 
are  to be associated with O iris t (See 
I.uke 21:58-30 and 19:11-27; 2 Tim. 
2:12: Rev. 2:26. 27).

This co-regency of the saints with 
Christ in his Judicial and regal power 
on earth  was. perhaps, one cause of 
the prophet's s^ icitude about one be
ing found to open the book and loose 
its seals, for the tim e had now come 
(in the prophetic vision) when Christ 
should begin his Judgments In the 
earth.

C nder the pre.sent disp.msation— 
"The things which are”—there is no 
place for the reign of the saints on 
earth. Satan Is the "god of this age" 
and the prince of th is world,” there
fore there was Joy in heaven when 
the “I-lon of the tribe of Jtida” had 
prevailed to open the book and break 
the seals.

We must not forget that Jesus Is at 
the right band of the throne of God 
as our great High Priest to Intercede 
for us and will bye and bye receive 
for himself a kingdom and return to 
reign and will “reign until he hath 
put all his enemies under his feet" 
(See parables of the “ Pounds” and 
the '■'Talents"). He is also declared 
to l>e the "Judge of the quick (living) 
and the dead r t  his appearing and his 
kingdom (2 'Hm. 4;1).

In th is Judgment and reign the 
saints, as we have seen, shall have 
an ai'tive part II Cor. fi:2l. Now. is 
It not evident that this honor of reign
ing with C hrist in bis Judicial and re
gal power was one cause of the great 
Joy of the ‘liv ing  beings and elders.” 
as repo 'sentatlves of the redeemed 
and glorified saints who are now 
alMMit to en te r more fully Into their 
royal inheritance. In all the seven 
Churches whose earthly state, as 
shown to us in the seven le tters of 
chapters two and three, there was 
dominant evil of various kinds, and 
In most of them there was a fierce 
struggle against the powers of dark
ness and a deterioration In the spirit
ual life of the majority of the mem
bership of these Churches, until in 
some of the last mentioned, only a 
few could be recognized as truly loyal 
to C hrist and belonging to the con
gregation of the saihts.

It was natural tha t the Apostle John 
should feel a b itter disappointment 
when no one “in heaven, nor in earth, 
nor under the earth  was able to open 
the book, neither to look thereon.” It 
was one of the Irrepressible desires 
and expectations of the apostles of 
C hrist to be associated with him in 
his kingdom, and before his crucifix
ion they had even dl-^puted among 
themst'Ives which of them should 
have the highest place, and even after 
being chastened with the great sor
row of his death and seeing him alive 
again and hearing him speak of the 
things of his kingdom they dared to 
ask him If he would “at this time re
store the kingdom to Israel” (.Acts 1: 
C. 7).

It is highly probable th a t in those 
forty days he was on earth  a fter his 
resurrection that the things concern
ing his kingdom had been a  subject 
of communication to them and their 
vision of his reign on earth  had b«-en 
maile more clear and certain. But 
very lit'Ie  of what he said to them 
during this time has been recorded 
for our information. Jude tells us 
that Enoch had prophesied of the 
saints coming witn the lx>rd “to exe
cu te  Judgment upon all and to con
vince all that a re  ungodly among 
them of their ungodly deeds •  • • 
and of all their hard speeches which 
ungo<llv sinners have spoken against 
him” (Jude 14. 15). In the Old Tes
tam ent prophecies the reign of Christ 
on earth  was one of the most promi- 
inent themes, and no wonder that 
these apostles placed so much empha
sis upon th a t great hope of every 
faithful son of Israel.

I will reserve the particular study 
of these seals to the following paper.

R. F. DI'NN.

W E S TE R N  N O TES .— No. 14.
My last notes were w ritten from 

Rotan, Fisher County. Going on from 
thence I passed out westward and 
north through Scurry, Mitchell, How
ard, Martin, Dawson, Terry, l.iil)I)ock. 
Hale. Ss-lsher. Crosby. Deaf Smith, 
Randall and Potter. One traveling by 
private conveyance bas an oj>i>orlimi- 
ty to get a l>etter knowledge of the 
country than going by rail. But if you 
look over the map. .vou will find that 
over this vast territory there is not 
much rail to travel on. and if .von go 
at all you are Imund to go otherwise. 
Over this vast stret<h of territory 
there are millions of acre.j of very 
fine land waiting for the settler. If 
we had a million i>eoi)Ie up In re the 
country would blossom as fa** ros.-*. 
On the plains an abundance of ftn-d 
stnlf has Ix-en grown, glass i< identi- 
fiil and farm ers and stiK'kmen are in 
good shape to carry their stock through 
the winter. The fall rains have been 
abundant, which put the land in fine 
condition for wheat sowing; and all 
a :e  looking forward to a great wheat 
harvest next year.

I found th a t disciple named Sween
ey a t I-Jimesa. Dawson County, Just 
aliout completing a new church worth 
about IIOOO. This is the first and only 
church in the county. I find this state 
of affairs prevailing often In the 
West. The Methodists forge right 
ahead and put up a church building 
and all the other denominations on 
the ground use it. The Methodists 
also have the di-itinction of having 
the first anil only churches in the 
towns of Brownfield and Gomez. While 
passing u|i through Daw.soii County I 
saw sixteen fine anteloiies run across 
the road ahead of me. but I didn't 
shoot—had no gun. The natives sav 
that it Is all right to shoot one of the 
things in self-defense or to keep them 
from running over you. I have seen 
quite a large numlier of these animals, 
but have never felt that I was in any 
Immed'ate danger of Is'lng run over 
by them. There are some things 
worthy of note aismt the many little 
towns scattered over the plains. Their 
cit'zenship Is made up of i>eople of 
grit .and ••nterpris*. Everywhere the 
I>eopIe are talking of railroad build
ing. .A little town, with only a few 
men in it, will (urn out and get np a 
|.",o.ooo or 1100,000 Iionus for a rail
road in only a fe»- hours. If all the 
railroads are built tha t are being 
talkr-d of. this country will be crossed 
and recroased In a few years like the 
lines of chess boards. However, there 
is not that inconvenience In living out 
far away from a railroad in a level 
country like this as is generally sup
posed. One man will hook up from 
six to fourteen horses and lash on a 
trail of w.agons from three to five, one 
behind the other, and roll out to tvie 
railroad for goods. Of course, he will 
come in with a tremendous load. Then 
the automohile is In evidence every
where. and they travel with great 
rapidity and carry  pasengers when’ 
they want to go. One Is also Impress
ed with the absence of the man of 
color. You may go for months on the 
plains and never meet the man in 
black. Of course. labor is scarce and 
high, hut it is the finest country for 
the white man who wants to  work 
that I know of.

On mv arrival at .Amarillo T found 
the disciples gathering from all ends 
of the earth. They came up together 
to report w hat the Tmrd had dona 
through them for the past year. They 
rejoiced together for a few days over 
victories already won. and then went 
out to push the battle  for o ther vic
tories. Now. the whole affair at 
Amarillo was presided over hy a cer
tain disciple by the name of Candler, 
who came from the far East. This 
same Candler was also a man of much 
learning and fine executive ability. He 
was a man who had studied the field 
and the men who had wrought therein. 
Slo he chose from among the brethren 
that resorted th ither fourteen other 
diciples and carried them away to an 
upper o r lower room somewhere In 
the city and conferred with them as 
to where the other brethren should 
be placed to do the Tx>rd’s work for 
another year. After consulting with 
these brethren for a few afternoons.

the aforesaid Candler came before the 
great assembly in the eleventh month 
and twelfth day thereof, having a c<‘r- 
tain document in his hand which con- 
ta ino l the names of a large numiier of 
the brethren who waited iiefore him 
anxious to Know as to what part of 
the great field they were t lal>or tin' 
coming year. When the reading ceas
ed. there was a great gathering np of 
grips and overcoats and all were off 
for the train. The w riter heard his 
name called out in conn-'ction with a 
certain town called Hutto on the I. & 
G. N. Railroad.

I am now (Novemiier IK) in Brisco 
County on my way thither, not know
ing what m anner of jieople i shall 
find in the little city far to the south.

C. G. S ilfT T .

"Silper Plate
that W ears”

For sixf  ̂ jrears before the  
p u b lic ,  a n d  s t i l t  greafer 
fbings ahead fo r  the  famous

W7 ROGERS Bros:
When b uying  kn ives , fo rks , 
spoons, e tc ., lo o k  fo r  th is

m ark o f d is tin c tio n .
SenJ  /iw Cata'totue "O  tf*  

lxT*nv«Tf!«Ai. Sii vr* r..,, Stuhet’flAor w
ilERIbi;  ̂ BRITANNIA CO. 

Hrrkli'ii, Cimn.
SOLO BY LCAOINC OtALCNS

These traBe-nark

C r e s p o
BARI

L IB E R T Y  BELL.
n<‘io rm* sonu* thing:.< alnnit the 1m‘11 

it would ho woll to cut out an<l pasti* 
in your scrap book:

•Inly S. ITTCi, the b«*ll was nmu: for 
(ho proclumati<m of tlu* Pcclaration 
of Indopi ndcnco.

On October 24. 17M. tlio b 'II ran;^ 
out for the stirrender of Conwallis.

April ir,. 17S2. it ranir out for th<‘ 
liroolaniation of iM*ace.

SeptomlM^r 29. 1S24. it rani; to wel
come Lafayette to the Hall of Inde- 
pendt'nce.

.Tuly 4. lS2Ct, it iishoretl in the vi-ar 
of jul»ile<‘, tb<» fiftieth anniversary of 
the Repniilic.

.inly 21. 1V2<*. it t(»1bd for the death 
of Tluuiias .?<*fferson.

July 4. 1V21, is the la- t̂ neoribMl 
rin^inir of this famojis bi'll ttj eoni- 
metnorate the (lay of ind»*pcndeuee.

rH u  nary 22, js  its last n'eoid- 
ed rlTR.iriui; to r onunenioral*' tlie (b ath 
of Washinsfon.

fn the sani»* v ta r it tolb'd th ' (b»atb 
of the la.*t survivor of {ho Ib'el.ira- 
tion, ('harles Carroll, of Carrolltnu.

July 2. 1S24. it tolled on te  ino:« . I.-t- 
fa 'cuie Avas dead,

Jubv ivir». wliile Iwini; lo lbd  for 
the death of Chi» f .liistie'* .John Mar- 
-shall. a crack was d*'Velop4»l, startiu.i;

Perfect Break?. 
PANSV F U ) l

es on every {package

S  a n d  
T A L S ,

H -aH h  C ef'*ah .\ 
kf* a r ( j  B ivcdit) 

propers, 
ile

m m i A MRis. %An>9yw. w. d. s. a.
I ('ur»*(l niy««‘l f  o f  Indijrosulon a n d  Con-  

Htipaiion. p h y s ic ia n s  and reniodios fa i ling. 
Marv«»l<ius I» K C < fL K S ?  i ' C H K  <no brea<i 
stnfT.s*. al l fo rm s  o f  S t o m a c h  and In te s 
tinal I>is.‘Ascs  I’a r t li 'u tars  f ree  fSK R -
M .\X  n U A I N S .  No. 525 WVst 124th  Street ,  
N«'W Y o r k ,  N Y.

O P P O R T U N IT IE S .—noiO A rD l* of A cn^ " f  U n d  to  
1?J')-»cre tracap; cott-ffi f»m ilnE  of T^*-
« s : IsTi I* (n*Ts*rtimltl«^ wuinrri). T h e  cobb-
Irtlf (^Hiiitry of th e  S ta m fo rd  rcU!it»T W here
th e  C ettoo  Oroir*. Kor In fn n n a tlo n  addreea K e r re ti r r  
S tam fo rd  C iunm eM al C tuh . S ta m fo rd  Te»a«

f r n u  t h e  r im  :inil i n c l i n i n g  in :i r iu i i l  
h:):nl d' ' '«'C(ion to w : ir d  tin* cr<iwu.

.\u.i th--r : in i-m ii l  w ; is  m .id ' '  1') r i n g  
it ii-i \V i - h i n O ' i n ' s  l i i r t i i d u v .  Fi-tirii  i rv  

I ' - i  '., hu!  till- f r u c r u r c  wu-s s.-i m u c h  
iu e n - n -  -d th : il  n > att-':ii|it Ims evt-r 
!'<• -11 rn ude tci rii ' .g il siuci-,

I'  - \('ict- is  -ih-;i t .  Imt it s  d ' c ' l s  w i l l  
l im r  ill ti c  I n - r r ' s  n f  ;il! p a t r i n t i c  lu-o 
(d.. -sn hitur -IS til.- ua.’U.' <d l ih ' - r t y  
s h i l l  l a : .  S. l - c t . - d .

Eacta for Catarrhal Sufferers.
1 Iw niu«iitH ni**nilir,ine line* a ll ((SAiuieee an d  

I'A 'irte : (vtnm 'iiiih'ttUric t t i th  th e  ex terior.
4”4t a i r h  U an  ♦•T<'i~S'»lre MN*'4-t}on. accoB iiiin led  w ith  

ch fo fiir |n e * n im a tl ''n . fr<*m ttie  niit.Nxig n)e»n*>rane
Sur-Jaiiarilla act* on th e  nMicoofl m em »r*7»  

l h ‘'« i^h  *h*' n '-hn'c* i'i*tam n)3tl*»ri. e’-taMI«he«
1ie.(’t»iv d ii j  rdillc.dJY all .’anro. «»f ea tan -h

The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate

SEWING MACHINE

Any sewing machine is better than no sewing machine. Some
sewing machines are better than other sewing machines. The Texas 
Adocate Machine is equal to any othe,- sewing machines. The Texas 
one to-day. It has pleased other and will satisfy you.
A Full Set of Attachments are Supplied without E X TR A  CH AR GE 

They are of the Latest Design.

Our prices, including one year’s subscription to the Texas Christian 
Advocate, are as follows:

Automatic Lift, No. 44..........................................  $24.00
Ordinary Drophead ............................................. 23.50
Upright .................................................................. 22.00

The above prices will place the machine .at the nearest freight depot 
of the purchaser. W E PAY T H E  FREIGHT. .Address

B l a y l o c k  P u b .  C o . ,
Dallas, Texas.

ruol to



T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E Deeewber IS. 1M1.

CANDLERI8M8 CAUGHT ON THE of the world. Ath«M  and Romo fa r proacbor. Too lajrmmi ought to lot oo c a r rM  on with groat tncoota In tho 
ELY, oxceeded th e  progonr of Abraham In preachers alone. Too often spoil ns jjj'”  *^ 1̂ 11* goS* fw  ^

•No man U a  better preacher than m atters. B nt Israel gave to  the as preachers and make rory poor boa- country ^ t h o m T  Tho
he Is  a believer. W hen a man gets world th e  profoundest system  of roll- Iness men oot of ns.* work presents a  large opportunity to

oi. tvi.tM-K rvB . r o . Fahiiaiwrs hold of God he gets hold of men.’
ottli’f  Ilf pQMk‘Atlno->Cor»»r Erraj aod JarkaoE

"It is well to  quote poetry, hut to 
Published Eiery Thirsday at Dallas, Tiias quote the Scriptures Is a  g reat deal

— better.*
K a lffv r t  At the* a t  P a lta a , T e a a a ,  aa  ^

iVt-oost-i'laiHt Mail Matter.
. 4‘. K\>iKIM. I». 1». ...Editor

SU BSC R IPTIO N -IN  ADVANCE. in a Juvenescent state.
O-VF V F »R  ..................... ......................................f S  Sfc
!*IV MONTH-. ....................................  I OO
TIIRKK MoN rn.-* ................. .................. SO
ToFRKtt HKR̂  Halt Frl.-.)...................  1 OO

glon and m orals of any people In the ♦  atndy tho perplexing immigmtion
history of tho world." "When Chrlot stood upon M t Olivet **

* .  - -  . - — ^moe •*r\W tM>M Jtolve to w  qtlPStKMI bjr p littlllK  Itt*♦  and cried out of bla s g o n y .^ h .  Jw u  ^  Im migrant a s  bo
*̂ “No man can andersU nd the phllot- Jrrnaalem f How oft would 1 p^ttlPa In the country the Bible. Aiteti-

ophy of h istory  who leaves God out of f« tbered thy children l ^ ^ r

♦  I t  W ithout God geology Is an  unread w ^ ^ L i r a ^ t ’ ftebJl l «••»*•». *«“ ' CI>'«igo‘̂ I7 a  cmT-
“Some men think that it  la charac* able book. All natural science*, when wing, out ye wouiu uo\. nc  N ortheast, around New

t.-rlstic of religion to  remain forever properly understood, a re  hut Interpro- boose la loft unto yoo desolate. York; along the Atlaotic and Paclfle
tatloBs of God T*!** tmly •“ I*** presence sk>t.es; and one in the Middle W est

of a  few disciples. But the eagles nest- with Henver a s  r^nl^r. Dr. n in n 's  
I . .  M. (K. hank , of the l i^ 'k u a r te r s  will likely be in Dullas.“The men who have tried to  throw r ‘« ' l «  on the hanks of the

away our religion are  not our grout Tiber heard th a t cry and haste
leaders. They are  only the men of speed to the feast of ^ s t r u c t  n. n  .  o
small Intellectual and moral force The Romans raxed the_ city to the C-

“The best prod'uct of the ministry 
is not rated  a t a  commercial value. 
It Is beyond the price of money.”

"It Is far easier for a man to  make among ns.

___ ______ ____  __  ______ _________ _______  _ _ _ _ Rev. T. 8. Arm strong bad made a
F--T ».|v»-rti’«inic nf»*A th** PtiMiAllrfR.
\ll miniwtvr* in »• ?|T«* w<>rk In Meth'wfiM

V'l-i.M ..pigt i'htar«-h. laTfAaitaivnievDtAaxid
mil ivx-*‘iT*> RD«t for AnbHH*ripti«>Bfi.

If .n> .nixt-rirH-r rsibi to rrcriTo tbr money than It is for him to m ake a  men have been, and are, men of great
r:Ir.r“'* wise distrlbntlon of It. Most any man faith.

"dir.*. ripH*w« ankinR tA bAT# tb^ (tirrction of •  can do thc formcf, but only on® In a  ♦  s *• as e.K.sss*wsm ^w .^  - - --
a , .  . . . t . , -  - s , . .  . . m „  « .  - i w - . -  •>“

-e They are  onr brethren, put here for
.\s  a rule, when a  preacher he- us to  do them good. Ton m ust rw

.11 » , r  wrmrt grouud and wiped out her existence MImms left m atters In fine shape, and 
,-seariy an g ie t ^  ^  nation.”  Brtdher A rmstrong has stepped In and

taken bold of the work In g reat eam- 
"I am not so much concerned about esinesa. One of our W eatherford ex-

•gfllT fh»* I'
fb«* ■•D** t<> v h U 'b  i t  bAA h«‘wn D ent.

H fM -k  N i i n i K « r « - ! * Q N H ’r ip tk > M i  m A j  b e f r t n  A t 
« «  tiO H. b a t  w«* c A n n .'t natSrrtAk** t o  forn lA b
.s»-k numt»-r.. Wf will .s> ws.n ■trains). If comes possessed of much money he member tha t their ancestors were Ro

begins to decay In his ministry. E ither man Senators a t  the time your fore- 
i»i«« ontiniiaiiro-Tbr paprr wilt Rfoppod th® moDcy Of th® pr®ach®r most 8uf* fathers were eating roots sod short oo

wfa**D w*> ATtf DO nofif«>tt and All A rre A r m * ^
‘ paid. fer." clothiog lo th® forests of Germaoy.**

- to  beueve m a creedless creed I .  “The man on one charge who will 
ifitrr.. M-M-T forw.i^ni la m .t mii.r to m-ike the mental apparatus devour extort a  promise from one of his 

” r.!*irao r̂M “*■ jtself. W hen you have nothing else people who Is moving his resl-
B L A Y L O C K  P C S . C O .. D . I U . .  T .x M .  t o  eaf, voD live on your own tissue.

as I am about what Chriatlanity de- »»f the second service condneted by 
mands of the times.” Brother Armstrong. Wo give one or

^  two paragraphs of th e  account of the
“Calvin’s doctrine of election It a  p r.'a rher and the preaching: 

metaphysical conception. Tours Is a •••» delivery, while being clear as * 
T lu t  kl-dl J l

tha t neglects forgiveness Is danger- choice of English Is heantifni as It is 
ou i."  simple. W ithout aid of pedantry, wlth-

out hombestlcUm, with none but the
“Christ did not condescend to pe<p— -------- - t®tid®r y®»r* could readily undersUnd.

d®nce iDto another charge not to ***•• lev®l. The old | , j ,  audience from the opening
♦  move his membership with him. »*y» condescend to  men of low t n t  to the las t well-rounded periol

________  - P « . r  . . n .0 .  .1  .  b . , . ,  b .  11 will 4 ^ ^  .b . U.l .1  b . .  .b .  ° , , . b y .  w  r a r a l  -b ™  j j™  ,b .^ j ™ j .
Uur. t. tk. aomm.  turn m*4 he onlv cut off his ear. You must members be will report a t conference * '***^'* '" th ln ^ , mind n<rt high h ngs,

. . .  !.» 1  tim, Mil k. M.,. til kirtiw strike a t the heart of a  man If you is unfaithful to his Lord and unflt to «►»* *»• content with plain tbluM- conclusion of the sermon one
want renglous results.* be a pastor. He th in k , more of his Nothing In it  about peop le-on ly  .^ o r  de llveed

1. D. kM MM. MM.9 tr k»» iHW.Mk ftr Tnm m vanity than be does of C hrist or the things. In the F irst M ethodist Church there *s
CbriHia. AdvMkt. w a.y«M t.t  siniMk Puk. Cw , k i-'K„raii w ^  doubt, the Holy E ucharist was ad-
.. t- ,»  Ckriei. Dkiik. T«k. “Turning a scrub loo-e in a  pasture ( hurch. .............................  mlniktered to  .  very Urge number.

2. k.4r,M aH kMjntM ititww t.Mki.i Mk# riM (]oes Dot make him a  Jersey. He must ♦  tk> not go to the parsonage w ith a nj| went to  the ir bomr*. greatly
h... t  utr,m. uoraw... W eaw kMi- ^ight fo rt of blood In him The Church does not always get the pointer dog on the end of a chain. bel|M-d. w ith a  renewal of the Chris

tk kk, before he Is subject to registration.” preacher It needs by a  special call. 'Maybe yoo ought to go hunting “" c  and ^cach giving
(R4ikt4uai>-«it«itf HitDr «r pHMtNttr—SdI Ia IM
Ts»*b CiiriitiaD AtfpoeatB. An iRiivikAAl a v  •• ••• . . .  «
•f tlH eit>; lUDft •fiTDDD P«lay« —tor. ‘I.®t th® y^'IHg m®n f®gd gtNKl

1. Bear IN miNP tiiai All comaMiDAtiDM mmaw to booki*. blit oot too mnoy n®w books. did not w ant bim. but tb®y needed a preacher will find much tim e for
banting. pla>lng chess and the Ilk®.**

TO OUR CORRCSFONOCRTS

preacher It needs by a  special call. 'Nayb® you ought to go hunting ^ach giving
The people of Nineveh would have once In a great while, bu t when yon i*̂ *̂ /*]?̂ **
Iieen a  long tim e calling Jonah. They do. Just borrow a  dog. I do not think around them.

r ' . r . , r . r j ' . . ' n . r . v : . . ; :  T « o  m u c h  g r e e n  s t , i «  l .  n o t  g o o d  f o r  h im  m ig h ty  b a d .”
M M. wM «ii>. iiM people, much less young folks.” ♦

- ♦  '‘No preacher ever helped his people
-You need fewer co«klebur colleges by explaining to them a reason of hU tell us what he does not believe. Yoo 

IriuSSit .?I".Tk? Iw’wr'Si' 'ZJUSi .nnil more flrst-class high schools. ThU doubt. ’The preacher ought to  believe flight as well undertake to enrich the
'S  way you have of naming every school something before he undertakes to  country by exposing lU empty trraw

tDTN pTDtMt WE t o  DDMOllDf tA* FDla wA»«A itA A to  At 
tlM hPDA •! tto Artt EDlNMD DA tto  DifMA MAA> a college Is a burlesque.”

“tt'hen  a German gets a genuine 
rase of religion, you Americans have 
to quicken yonr pace to keep up with

preach. People have doubts enough ury,” 
without the preacher trying to  add to 
their stock of this sort of stuff.”

We are  “ “ x* creed ought to  locata sometimes. Oh b is m oference. and any Church U t )
gospel ameneW. The g ~ p e l need , no ^ypsy  be congratulated tha t h a . him for lU
amending. I t need , believing, preach-

-U N C L E  D IC K ” T H O M P S O N  M A K E S  
R E Q U E S T .

Rev. R. W. Thonipaon, l>etter known 
as -l iK le H ick,’ has been quite 111 him. He moves splendidly.' 
ever since his return from the Texas ♦
fonfere iue  He contracted a  cold a t  "W hen a young preacher keeps up Ing and practicing. When a  prewiher p , ^ ,
llimston. and it is slow turning him his conrse of study during the year has nothing to do but to  try to  dls-
loo.-e. We hoi>e he will soon be able *>e takes on what the horse people call card some part of the gospel. It le
to be out again; but it will be some working flesh. There Is nothing time for him to locate and go at
'i.i.'s a t h*ast iH'fore he will be fully spongy In th a t sort of muscle. something else,
himself. He reipiests us to ask all ♦

"It takes a  flrst-class religion to

Rev. W. H. M atthews baa taken 
hold of things a t Mulkey Memorial. 

*® » “ »> “ 'e ry  Indication cf
succesa The daily Record of last 
Monday gave a  fine report of the ser
mon and the services a t tha t Chnrch. 
las t Sunday morning. The mngregn- 
tion was full and the spirit of the 

An itlnersn t creed U not a good service 8ne. Brother M atthews ta 
creed for na Itinerant preacher. A one of the beat all-roand preacbera la

who subs»TilK'd a t Houston to the 
fund to pay the debt on the home of

-  ■ —  -  -  -  Rev. J do. M. liarcus tells ua that a
DEATH OF REV. E. A. BAILEY. g rea t many p**ople fear the recent anil 

The grand old veteran Is dead! It victory in W llllamsoa County will put
came to him suddenly a t Dublin last saloons In Georgetown. But there n«ed

We have no patience with the i^ondny morning. His heart gave way be no fear on th is score. Georgetown
have a  backslider. A man mu.kt have preacher who keeps his nose In the ***• wheels of life stood rtlll. T his la dry nnder the precinct election law.

iiiiionnts ut once so as to relieve this 
home of the enibarrassm ent of debt.

S ister J. W. Thompson, a t Round something before he can le t It slip trough while be uses his heels to kick •* ’* **• ••••*  thousands of our and will continue so. IJquor will only
Rix-k, to send the amount to  his ad- away from him . Mohammedans never the Chnrch to death. When the ixxtple. Brother Bailey was one of the he sold In Taylor an>l one or two
■iress 3‘Jl South Ervay S treet this backslide, because they have got noth- Church feeds and clothes a maa '• ■•••a* flgurea for years la the North- o ther points la the county, but no
l itv. ’ It is necessary to have these ing to backslide from ” he ought to  have too much grat- Texas Conference. He nerve 1 where near Georgetown. Our Unlver-

♦  itude. to any nothing of honealy, to put '*** •“  PreaWIng e ldenhip . and ally will not be bothered with It. The
“You boast of advanced thought and in bis tim e trying to  paralyze the nerved better. In what- O*‘orgetown Precinct la overwhelmin';.

_________________ culture as though It were something hand tha t feeds him.” ever sphere the Chnrch placed him be ly local option.
R. V. E I. Shettles, of Calvert I»is- new. Well. John Wesley was a  better ♦  did h is full duty. He was an ardent _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

trii f. writes IIS tha t hls preachers are  scholar than any of you and he nnder- “As long as a  preacher has a goo<l. Nelhodlat. knew and loved our doc- j .; , , .  J . W. g t-vena. when making 
already getting down to business, and stood the advanced thought of his day, live, earnest faith, he will not do much In' * » •  devoted to onr v ,  report a t  H« 'ia!on, asked thv Bl'h-
that he is very hopeful of one of the but he was not a  fool about It, He erratic  preaching When bis faith ••• received hls mental train- pot to  send bin* back to L iu iv  •i.
best years of his life. He also prom- had revivals, and If he were a memlier loses Its v lu lity  hls preaching is *"* McKenxIe In the long but the people in th a t charg? askea
ise.s to make things hum for the of this conference and In hls prime I usually vague and Insipid, ami some- entered the ministry tn hls young differently, nnd the oId-yoan< m m  D 
.\ilvocate, and we hope all our presld- suspect th a t I would have less trouble times It Is erroneous" manhood, nnd be wns faithful to  the th e tr pastor for asicUier year. They
ing elders will do likewise this year, finding a place for him than I have «- e*d. He wan an Intensely spiritual k?M>w how to  ss l'm a te  a  goo-I man
The Advocate Is one of their strong- with some of yon.” "The doctrine of the Trinity did mil ••• rellgloB. and tp q  they made the ir mln.ls Ih.^l
est supjMirts. and if they will give It ♦  come oot of metaphysics, but oot i»f • ’•J®!'*’* H it lerm oas were always * '|'p rle  John” e r e  good enouxn f<-r
their ciMiiH-ration. It will help them ’ Isaiah was no igmiramn-s. Lon? human experbmee. First, the early rcIlKlmi*. Hundreds were cow |h , m
wiuiderfiiliy In their work. a fter Demosthenes Is forgotten and disi-lples heard Christ speak »if the *•’’^•’•1 under hls ministry. The preach-

_________  the orations of Cicero have perished Father and then of the SpIrIL and thi-.v P«opl*» loved R-nnIe Is hai k ‘e  l.ovi
.\ccording to the Nashville Chi i.iti.111 out of literature, the noble sentim ente natnrally found themselves believing ” *• leaves a gap In for the third yrnr. and hW p»->l'>

Advocate Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, of of Isaiah will abide to  comfort the In the Trinity.” ’•'e ®l‘> guard hard lo fill. Only one pb-ased th a t thev have
the Fort Worth District. r «  e iv e i ti e hearts of believers. And the critics «  Jea r of rest from active work as a su- , | „  p jy  pound-*.! Mm and hls fa nlly
largest salary of any man in the pre- will never be able to discredit him “At first the Trinity has a hard kioli P****"®*!®. bow enters upon an •j-hey leD th irty  i*ollars’ worth of g r s  
silling eldership anywhere in South, m  with sensible people, much less to about It. but the closer you get to It “ "•’“ ••'"g In the land of the , . , , ( * , , 1  the  paintenge. Borne people
Metho.li-ni. He was paid the sum of overthrow hls writings.” the rb-her nre the stream s of rellgloas ^*®*** -̂ Memory will he held In

an.l a  .listriet parsonag.) ’I bat ♦  life tha t flow from It, Pike’s Peak ®^erlastlng affertlon, and hls rhlldren
In the gospel will ever rise np snd calldistrict cvidontly apiir®riatcs tbi- woik ‘‘.loshna did not know much about kiokn cold at a  dlstanr®, but from It

of Its presiding el.ler, judging their :.p- m ilitary science. In fact he never come the wnters tha t make glad the
preciations by dollars and cents. All studied any text iMuik on this subject; valleys and fruitful the Ibdds for hun-
fhe jiastors of the district received, i-t but he did understand Cod, and the dreds of miles nrttund. We ennnot
the aggregate. 133.147.22. making an walls of Jericho fell Itefore him with- get along In our rellginu without the
average salary of IJtCl.ie, calculating out the aid of battering ram s and c a t  Trinity,
the avi-rage on the basis of twenty- apults.”
four preai-hers in the district. The ♦  "Sometimes a layman Itiduees n
Fort AVorth D istrict Is to the front in ’’This Is n«tt a  Christian natloa by preacher to  join him In idrklng up n J ”"™ pastor of the F irst Me|lio<IUt
Its support of the ministry. The total legislatbtn. and we hope It never will xnod bargain In real eatste  or oil cHy, has been appointed

d> not believe In pounding. T h e / sa.v. 
“P ry  th e  p reache ' bis money an • M  
him buy hls own groceries." Well, 
there Is a  touch of brotherly kindness 
In n ponnding tha t m a  not be Imparted 
bt a  cold lot of dottars paid as a salREV. GLENN FLINN'8 WORK 

We lake the fnllowtag penon-ti of ary. I.e t the poundings go on. They 
Rev. Glenn Flltin from n reesuit Issuo *,» an  r ig h t 
of the Galveston Dnily News:

Rev. Glenn Fllnn. fbr the past two RIsbop Morrison leD things H  a
In the Holsinn. the Y Vtte.n

Its siippiiri oi tne mintsiry. in e  loiai l e g i . s i a i e r a .  aiiu we w.,, uwrnain m rem esis ie  or oil . — ....... z ----- • „ »eiwwiiie,i a _ « k  ra m liiu
exis-mlititre for nil purposes during th .  t*e It is only Christian to  ̂ e x t e n t  by the plea that he will ne«l Conf. o^cesr They complain tha t b^
year Is $in.S63.so. There were 232! that our people believe In C hrist nnd n little  money to provide for n rainy terrHory will rm hm re Texas. I ^ l . -  imh w ly  made many changes, hnt ua« 
conversions and 29S0 acces.slons to the obey bis gospel.” day. and when the sebeaM falls and Ghtaboma and Arkansas, and it _  loalve In hin cabinet
Church. 1-ast year the d istrict paid Its •* the man loses hU money, tha t layman ^  to lannanrate and su- , . ,.ot
presiding elder 13358. and It paid to  tt i  “Israel made no contribution to  t h .  Is the first to  com . to  th .  Bishop to ^  rolportagw . „  . , ,  , _ |,v i„

n u s . .  P .M -C S .,.  «  OW « .  «  ow  W  w ,  s .  r a .  L " S 5  ' S .
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wbUe be  stayed within tbe lim its of 
law. be was not careful a t  all auics in 
his dIspoalUon of seyeral of tbe men 
to  be assigned. The Church papers 
over th a t way Intim ated a  g reat deal 
more concerning these m aters thab 
they actually said. Reading be'.wii'B 
the linee we a re  left to  infer th a t 
Bishop Morrison had a  bead of bis own 
la rearranging charges and in ass'gn- 
iBg tbe men.

ation and Indict the people behind this 
effort to  se t the laws of tbe country 
aside. Had he pursued this course be
fore, tbe present s ta te  of things would 
not e x is t But we are  glad to see him 
change his course In this m atter, and 
we hope th a t the management of this 
place of am usem ent will get w hat they 
deserve.

e r concert of action In the work of need of unflinching perseverance in 
progress in spiritual m atters. The pro- the war against successful dishonesty, 
siding elders are  all present and taking ------------
quite an in terest in the coming year's 
labor.

Rev. 8 . J . Vaughan has InstalUd 
himself a t Merkel, and the peopli have 
given him a  warm reception. Those 
are  loyal people, and Bro. Vaughan 
finds himself delightfully situated, lls  
has great support in two good super
annuates—Bros. Annis and Heixer. 
Added to these Is a  One loral preachet 
Rev. T. N. bowery. He baa traveled 
no much as a  supply th a t he  knows 
how to make himself useful to his pas 
tor. Bro. Vaughan will have a great 
year.

Our Baptist brethren oomtemplate 
the organisation of a  movement look
ing to the establishm ent of a theologt- 
cal seminary. The past week repre-

THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE.
President Roosevelt, on December 

3, sent his annual message to both 
Houses of Congress, and the next day 
all tbe daily papers in the country 
published it  in full. I t is an able and 
a  very elaborate document, too exten
sive to publish even a  suitable ex-

Rev. C. S. Cameron, of DeLeon, 
w rites of the death of Rev. E. A. Bai
ley as follows:

I have ju s t bad the sud news over 
the 'phone th a t Rev. E. A. Bailey, the 
grand old man of the Northwest Tex
as Conference, died a t 7 p. ni., a t 
Dublin, Texas. He had been in De- 
I.«on for two weeks sick. He went to 
Dublin Saturday, the 7th inst. A great 
man has gone home. This is a sad 
loss to us, but his eternal gain. We 
shall never see his like again.

Catarrh
I n v i t e s  C o n s u m p t i o n
I t  weakens the delicate lung tissues, 
deranges the digestive organs, and 
breaks down tlie general health.

i t  often causes headache and dizzi
ness, impairs tlie taste, smell and 
bearing, and aff<-cts tlie voice.

Being a constitnliimal dis«-ase it re
quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures.
In u«n»l liquid form or in rhocolaiod tablets 
known a>i S a rs a ta b S . too doses tl.

Rev. Jao. T. Howell has reached his 
new Held of labor a t Tulia, fa r  ont on 
tbe picket line of his eonferenee. His 
people have received bim with open 
arm s, and they have already stormed 
the parsonage with a  pounding and 
made the preacher and his family g is l 
with their kindness. His oOelals have 
Used bis salary a t 1800, and he In 
looking forward to a great year of 
aenrlce.

Tbe people of Cameron asked Bishop 
Candler to  return to  them ns their pa.v 
to r Rev. J . T. Sm ith; and the Bishop 
hearkened to  them and obeyed their 
voice. No man did a  better y ear 'i 
work than Rro Smith, and those pe> 
pie know how to appHt-iate his serv
ice. He is already back among them 
and hard a t work

THE TEXAS METHODIST ORPHAN AGE, WACO, TEXAS.

Rev. A. C. Bell was given anoth*-r 
year a t Stanton by Bishop Candler, 
and bis people were so rejoiced tha t 
they hardly waited for him to get back 
home before they deluged the paraon- 
age with a  g rea t pounding. He did 
good arork among them  las t year, and 
we predict another good one in the 
yemr to come.

Owing to the heavy work of begin
ning the duties of his new year. Rev 
W. D. Bradlleld will not take up bis 
educational page In tbe Advocate for 
a  few weeks. However, a fter he gets 
his work thoronghly orgnnixed and in 
hand for the ensuing year ho will, 
donbUess, resume th is page and help 
ns la  pushing the canae of educntkm 
during tbe present year. His work the 
past year was excellent, and we. aa 
well a s  the whole Chnrch, appreciate 
i t  The Advoeate, especially, is under 
obligation to  bim for h is vnlnabld 
service.

Our fliK-al year begins tbe 1st day 
of November and ends tbe 31st day 
of October each year. Our Board of 
Directors m eet in annual session the 
second Tuesday in October; before 
them should come all suggestions of 
change of plans or advancem ent of 
the work. They review the year's 
work; audit the books of the institn- 
tlon and make report and recom
mendations to  the patronizing c<mfer- 
ences. The Manager, under them, la 
largely executive. Tbe last annual re
port of the board has been kindly re
ceived and their request granted by

all the conferences, with this addition, 
tha t the money assessed for the cur
ren t expenses be raised and sent in 
in the early part of the year, a t least 
during the Christm as holidays; this 
las t Is the request of the committees 
on Orphanage of the several Annual 
Conferences.

We need this money as never be
fore. How much we need it  will ap
pear when I sta te  to you th a t our 
expense account for November was 
over $800; to pay th is only $9 was 
received on th is account Rev. Benj. 
S. Crow, of Bristol charge, sent this.

Tbe much w ritten about financial con
dition is the cause of this, but what
ever the difliculties are the orphans 
are well, have good appetites th a t w-iil 
not w a it

We are all well and happy. Our 
school Is up in every way to the best. 
We expect a great Christmas tim e for 
the children, but we can only do wliat 
your help make- jiossible.

We expect the best year in our h is
tory. To this end we ask your 
prayers, sympathy and help.

W. H. VAUGHAN
Waco, Texas. Doc. 7, 1907.

sentativea of their Church met in this 
city and outlined a  plan for this new 
enterprise. Of course, it will be a r
ticulated with Baylor University, but 
it  will be located either in this city or 
in Fort Worth. The Baptists a re  a 
progressive people, and they are  con
stantly on the lookout for new- open
ings.

The an tis brought on an election in 
Upshur County last Saturday, and they 
got snowed under by more than four 
hundred majority. Two years ago they 
slipped up on the proa and came with
in a  few votes of carrying the county. 
This tim e tbe pros were on to  their 
tricks, and they did ail th a t was nec
essary to  stnpefy them. They will 
re s t quietly, a t  least for two more 
years. The an tis a re  hard to stay 
dead, but we will ju s t keep on aUylng 
them with pro votes, and one of these 
days they will fail to  ever revive 
again. On with tbe battle!

Tbe M ajestic Theater, in th is d ty . 
Is showing n contem pt for law tha t 
bodes no good to  our Christian clvlll- 
satiOB. I t persists In trying to  run Its 
place of amoaement open regardless 
of law or public sentim ent. I t  really 
defles the courts and the oflicera, and 
ignores their efforts to  suppress It. 
I t seems to have a standing arrange
ment with tbe city court by which it  
Is permitted to  have itself arrested by 
its  own o S er, and then on Monday 
morning It goes down to this conrt and 
peya a minimum flne, and tbe next 
Sunday proceeds as usual, "rhe Coun
ty Court, however, la tnm ing Its a ttec  
tion to th is m atter; and even Judge W 
W. Nelms, of the Crtmlnal Court, 
seems to have reversed himself on this 
questton, for recently he tnstm eted 
the Grand Ju ry  to  Inventlgnte the altu-

Aa the Christm as tim e is approach
ing we ought to have aomething spe<-ial 
in view through whieh to express our 
gratitude to  God for his goodness to 
us. And th is leads us to say tha t our 
Orphanage a t  Waco Is a good Institn- 
tion upon which to bestow our bene
faction; and in doing so God will be 
well pleased with our work. These are  
hia children, and the Church is trying 
to  care for them. God’s blessings are 
upon th is Institution beoanse It is car
rying on his work. Let all our good 
.Methodists rem ember the Orphanage 
with something substantial. Send your 
gifts to  the Orphanage in ra re  of Rev. 
W. H. Vaughan a t Waeo, and they will 
be properly appropriated. Send money 
or groceries, o r dry goods, or ro.ifee- 
Uoneriea, o r poultry, o r anything else 
th a t will help those children. AiiTthlng 
th a t will m ake your own children hap
py will a lio  make those happy In the 
Orphanage. Maybe yon have no chil
d ren; well, then, your obligati-.n to 
help these a t the Orpbange Is twofold 
greater because of this fact. Be iin- 
selflsh and remember those orphans.

The presiding elders of tbe North 
Texas Conference, as we go to press, 
a re  holding a  meeting in this city. 
looklaR to a  forward movement along 
all C hurrh lines th is year. Next issue 
we will give some of the particulars of 
the gathering. Evidently the new 
blood put into tbe presiding eldership 
by Bishop Candler a t the recent ses
sion of the conference is stirring the 
oB ce to greater activity and to  great-

trac t of it in our columns, but will 
venture to  give the two opening para
graphs, »-hieh s-lll indicate the general 
character of this S tate paper:

No nation has greater resources 
than ours, and I think it ran  be tru th 
fully said tha t the citizens of no nation 
possess greater energy and industrial 
ability. In no nation are  the funda
mental business conditions sounder 
than in ours a t this very moment; and 
it is foolish, when such is the case, 
for people to board money instead of 
keeping it In sound banks; for it Is 
such hoarding th a t is the immediate 
occasion of money stringency. More
over. as a rule, the business of our 
people is conducted with honesty and 
probity, and th is applies alike to farms 
and factories, to  railroads and banks, 
to all our legitim ate commercial en ter
prises.

In any large body of men. however, 
there are  certain to  be some who are 
dishonest, and if the conditions are 
such tha t these men prosper or 
commit their misdeeds with impu- 
nit.v, their example is a very evil 
thing for the community. W here 
these men are  business men of great 
sagacity and of tem peram ent both un- 
scrnpulous and reckless, and where 
the conditions are  such tha t they act 
without supervision or control and a t 
first without effective check from pub
lic opinion, they delude many inno- 
<-ent people into making Investments 
or embarking in kinds of business tha t 
are really unsound. W hen the mis
deeds of these successfully dishonest 
men a re  discovered, suffering comes 
not only upon them, but upon the in
nocent men whom they have misled. 
It is a painful awakening, whenever it 
•vx-urs; and. naturally, when it does 
occur those who suffer are apt to for
get th a t the longer it  was deferred the 
more itainfiil It would lie. In the ef
fort to punish the guilty It Is both 
wise and proper to endeavor so far as 
possible to minimize the distress of 
those who have been misled by the 
guilty. Yet It is not possible to refrain 
lieeause of such distress from striving 
to put sn  end to the misdeeds th a t are 
the ultim ate causes of tbe suffering, 
and. as a  means to  this end, where 
possible, to punish those responsible 
for them. There may be honest dif
ferences of opinion as to many gov
ernm ental polices; bn t surely there 
ran  be no such differences as to  the

P E R S O N A L S .
Rev. W. Y. Switzer, of Milford, paid 

the Advocate a pleasant call recently. 
iS

Rev. H. M. Neely, the old man elo
quent, made the Ad\x>oate a visit tha 
other day as he passed through the city 
on his way to his new apiioinlnient a t 
Jacksboro.

ts
Rev. B. C. Ansley, of Hempstead, 

dropped in to se us a few days ago. 
He goes back to this work for the sec
ond year, and now he and his people 
are in a good, new church edifice. 

ft
Rev. O. A. Shook, of the Texas Con

ference, and now on the retired list, 
gave us the benefit of a  visit as he 
returned, the other day, from confer
ence, on his way to Alba.

»
Rev. Nathan Powell, who served as- 

Chaplain for tw.j years a t the A. i  M. 
College, has re-entered the pastorate, 
and this year !ie is slationeu a t Clia;v 
re li Hill.

Rev. S. H. Werlein, I). D., for four 
years pastor of Tenth S treet Church, 
Austin, has l>een transferred to th? 
Little Rock Conference and stationed 
a t Winfield Memorial Church, Little 
Rock.

S«
Bishop Candler informs us that Rev. 

S. W. Smith will go to Fruitland Mis 
sion, in the Bowie District, and that 
Rev. E. A. Maness will go to the Green- 
ville Mission, in the Gre<-nvilb- His- 
triot.

«
We have received a much appreci 

ated le tter from Bro. C. L. CyTUrt, of 
Cleburne. Such sentim ents as It coi: 
ta ins Inspire us to do our full duty to 
those who read these columns.

Rev E. L. Spurlock, Business Mana
ger for the North Texas Female Col

lege, came in to see us last wiH'k. He 
is preparing to en te r the field for the 
new building this year and we wish 
him success. He says the conference 
left a  good flavor in Sherm an and 
everything is moving ont eno<iiiraging 
ly-

<g
Bro. D. W. French, R. F. D. 4. Wax- 

ahachie, sends us a brotherly greeting 
and speaks helpful words for the w-'rk 
we are doing in the Advocate. These 
laymen seem to get good out of these
Columns.

Rev. ,T. A.  Stafford w rites us tha t he 
has arrived and taken charge of hi!= 
work a t W ichita, and is well pleased. 
His Board of Stew ards have given him 
a rai.se in his salary and he s ta rts  off 
well.

«
We are in receipt of an invitation to 

the marriage of Miss Daisy Belle Boyrl 
to Mr. Victor I. Pucine, whieh happy 
event took place a t the Methodist 
Church in Gatesville, December 10. 
1907. Miss Pucine Is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. George F. Boyd.

•g
Rev. L. J. Powers goes to  Brushy 

Creek Circuit this year, and on his 
way to his work this week he paid 
his respects to the Advocate force. 
H is work is in the Jacksonville Dls 
trlct.

Rev. W. A. Stuckey is already In
stalled in the parsonage at Bonham, 
and has begun his work. He Is a 
strong man and he has a fine field. 
His people have received him cordially 
and tbe outlook for the year Is promis
ing.

m
Rev. G. V. Ridley goes back to 

Mount P leasant after having had one 
fine year with those people. They 
wanted him back, and he is delighted 
to be among them again. Dr. Rldley- 
is one of the faithful and devoted mem
bers of the Texas Conference and al 
ways does good work.

«
Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Moore, of Se- 

guin, have Issued Invitations to the 
m arriage of their daughter. Miss Ethel 
Elise, to Rev. Gaston Hartsfleld, 
which event takes place on Heeember 
19. 1907, a t the M ethodist Chnrch In 
their home town.

P O S T  O F F I C E  A D D R E S S E S

Rev. W. T. .\yers. lola. Texas 
Rev. G H. Pliair. Sour 1-ake. Tev.as 
Rev. Samuel Morriss. Brandon. Tex 
Rev. .A. P. Ixiwrey, Station A. Port 

Worth, Texas.

C L E R G Y  B U R E A U .
To the Preachers of the Northw-o.st 

Texas Conference;
I have filed with Mr. J. E Hannegan. 

•Toint .Vgent of S, W. Clergy Biirea'i at 
St. Ixuils. a certified copy of the Texas 
Christian .\dvooato, containing tbe ap
pointments of the Northwest Texas 
Conferenre. In making app’lcation for 
clergy perm its y-on have only to refer 
to the fact tha t x-onr name occurs In 
that list. .TOHN M BARCT’S.

Sec. Northw-e=t Texas Conferen'e. 
Georgetown. Texas.

W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E .
To Hie Preachers of the West Texas 

Conferem-e:
I have sent a c-ertified list of the 

W est Texas Conference appointments 
to Mr. .1. E. Hannegan. Missouri T rust 
Building. St. lAuiis. Mo., so tha t those 
who desire can olitain their clergy per
mits for 190S bv Janiiarv 1.

V. g'. THOMAS

R E A D Y  T O  H E L P .
Please say to the brethren in the 

.\dvoeate who may need niy help In 
m eeting th a t my address is Melrose. 
Texas. J. S. WILSON.
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Epw orth League D epartm ent j
o u t . W. TH O M A 8 S O N ....K D ITO fl 

Van AlatyM. Ttxaa.
he always aboundlofc.—League ESdltor 
McWhorter* In Raleigh Advocate.

All conmunlcatlons Intended for pab> 
Iteathm In thUi department and all 
papers with articles to be commented 
apon ^ tu ld  be aihlreseed to the licagus 
rd ltor

The follnwina mle« should be o ^  
served In remitting money on account 
of the State Oraagisatlon: I.oca] Chap
ter dues should he aent to Frank 
McNeny. Dallas. Assembly funds should 
be sent to Theo. Beiiiig. Jr., Houston

•tate League Cabinet
President. Allan K Rairsdale. Dallas. 
First Vice-President. J  E. Blair. Saa

Marcos.
Second Vise-President. Miss Mattie ffar> 

fis. Dallas.
Third Vice-President. P. W Rom. Hons- 

tea.
Fourth Vice-President. Miss SaJlIe Har- 

ttgan. Waco.
Secretary-Treasurer, Frank L. McNeny,

Dallas.
Junior Superlrtendent. Mrs. W. F. Rob

ertson. Oonaales.
Chairman Board of Trustees, T  B. Arm

strong. Waco.
SecrAary Board of Trustees. A. J. 

Weeks. San Antonio.

Fourth Annual Cncampmont, Cpworth- 
by-tho-8oa. August S-15, 1WM.

e
NOTES.

S<>m«>nf (Hm. Frank Oni1<-r<1i>n1c. 
w** prr^iini**> h.*». ns with

ropy of T.P O frrnda Ksrolar. a  ma|t- 
a rin r j^imphlrt Iswnrit at San T.nia Po- 
tosi in thp Intoroat of MothrxlWtn In 
fho Ona<ial:ijara fHstrirt. in Moxiro, 
Tho piibliratlon is liirortod hjr Bro. 
Onilortionk .mil tho ropy wo rfrriy^A  la 
fho Initial nrnnbor. t\*o lionht not that 
it will t»o a anrroaaftil vontnro. for Bro. 
Frank haa a w ar of always tloln* 
thinca.

+
Tho ilato for tho Misaoiiri Stafo Kp- 

worth I-oaffuo Conf*»ronri» haa boon aot. 
fho dato bolnc .Inly 14-17. 1WS, and 
tho ptaco Fortto Sprinea. aa naiial. Wo 
tindoratand that P .'rtlo  Sprlnira ia a 
roaort ownod and oporat<*d hy a atook 
rom panr. and that tho l>*atrtiora aim- 
ply on^atro arpommodationa horo for 
thoir anntial mootlnca. Tho plan la 
aaid to  work woll, and wo noto that 
tho Intoroat In tho work In Mlaaonrl 
Inrroaaow.

+
1.oactio Fdltor W. IT. T*rltrhott. of 

tho r . 'n fra l Mothodlat .\dTorato. la ro- 
portod aa holmr 111 and oonflnod to hla 
hod. Wo oatond onr aympathloa and 
wlah for him a apoody rooovory.

+
Wo wondor If tho Pariflr Mothodlat 

.tdTooato haa roaaod piihllratlon. for 
wo havo not had a elimpao a t a ropy 
for a lone whilo. Haa onr namo boon 
“plod.” Bro. Paid woll r  

+
M'ill tho Stato oflloora of tho Toxaa 

1..oasno ploaao tako nofiro that thia do- 
partmont haa not boon honorod with 
a alnelo rommnnloatlon from tho rah- 
Inot for aomo timo. aaro from tho 
Froaldont. Bro. Rae-idalo Wo wonld 
modoatly aneeoaf tha t tho rolnmna aro 
opon to  tho Stato oflloora.

+
Froaldont Rair=daIo rorontly mado 

a hnainoaa trip  to K.maaa Pity 
and oneaeod fonta for nao at tho 
FnoBtnpmont noxt anmmor. Ho ao- 
onrod a moro doairaWo afylo of 
font thia timo. and aomo of thorn 
will ho ahippod down aoToral wooka In 
adranoo for nao of thoao who may 
want to CO ahoad of tho mah.

+
F  la oaportod tha t tho Frrrtrram Ponv 

mlttoo will moot aoon aftor tho flrat 
of tho yoar and romplofo tho draff for 
noxt yoar'a aoaalon. Throo Ttlahop-. 
ono CoTomor. throo ronnootlonal mon 
and othor promlnont apoakora haro  
aimlflod thoir wlillnenoaa to  aorro on 
tho procram thia timo. Tho Hat of 
S tato apoakora haa not yot hoon mado 
np. hnt thoro la an abundant Hold and 
tho proeram wIF h« all th a t anyono 
ronld doalro. O. W . T .

Tho plan of tho l..oaKno odttor In tho 
Woatom Mothodlat la to devote h 'a  
apace to tho dovotlonal topic. The pa
per la tho olBrInI oraan of fonr coofor- 
oncoa.

Tho plan of tho Toxaa .Advocate la 
to alve noficoa from tho Hold, akefehoa 
of miaalonarloa, etc.

Onr plan la to  combine thoa« two. 
However, It la only orcaaionally done, 
aa no "devotional thoiiahta” are  ever 
aent In and rarely ever dooa the edi
tor have the extra time for It. I tm at 
that aoon we shall be able to have not 
only newa from the Hold, hnt the 
I.eaane colnmn headed by a well w rit
ten devotional paper. Proaroas mnat 
be our watchword.—I,eaK<ie Editor 
TH'att. in Alabama .Advocate.

'ITie Toxana aurely are  forehanded. 
The Proaram  Pommitfee of the Texan 
S tate I^^ao e  .Aaaembly m et in Dallas. 
October C. for prelim inary arranae- 
mont of the proaram for the Encamp
ment of 19PR. The scope of the pro- 
cram  was decided npon and the work 
of sen irlna  apeakora will healn before 
Iona. Now Isn’t that atartina in plenty 
of time? But Jnat anch forehanded- 
neaa. such careful plannina and aya- 
tem atlr arranaem ent have made the 
Texas !>>aane Encampment so sncceas- 
ful.—T>-aane Editor Mias Mabel Mont- 
eomery. In Southern Chrlattan Advo
cate.

deliahted with bin work and he la Mr 
enonah In every way to  All It and we 
will look for a afanl report from W eath
erford I..eaane« this year. S later Ana- 
atrona Is an Meal bostesa and yon may 
be sure we enjoyed a  dinner tha t la -  
lahe<l with three kinds of pie.

♦
We hope to  visit a anm ber of 

I.eaanes a t  an early date, ba t aome- 
tlmea feel th a t the tim e la  Rolaa 
am nnd Is alraoet waated. Onr te rri
tory la no large th a t It la aot poaalble 
to ao to  an  and we try  to reach them 
by letter, bnt the response from this 
la very dlaconraalna. We wonld like 
for aome expert to  Rive ns a  receipt 
for aettlsR  responses from o a r eorre- 
apondenta.

+
We reare t to  have missed the recent 

aeaaloB of the Texas Ponfereace. ee- 
pecially aa Tom Swope had a s  down 
on the proaram for the rally Sunday 
afternoon, which, by the way. was not 
“by appointment.” bnt roadltloaa were 
aneb th a t we conld not Ret there. With 
Tom Swope. Ellis Smith. Berlag and 
others to  represent the I..eaRne Inter
est. however, we shonid not have been 
missed.

S TA TE  NOTES.
We spent a day last week a t Ep- 

worth-hy-the-Sea and Installed Mr. 
Reqiia in the Inn aa aeneral boat and 
proprietor for the !>>aanea. We hope 
very much to he able to keep him 
there all the time, aa we feel th a t the 
Inn without Mr. and Mrs. Reqna would 
not be “home.” The em nnda look 
creen; what little crass we have ia 
crowinc and everythinc la in fairly 
cood condition. We will not attem pt 
to open the hotel before May flrat. hut 
the crounda afford a line oiitlnR place 
for hnntinc parties aad we expect a 
number of them dnrinc the winter.

We are  very clad to  note the snh- 
atantlal Increase In the nnm ber of 
I.eacnes and Leacne members dnrlnR 
the past year, as evidenced by the re
ports at the recent conferences. It 
enconraces ns to  believe that the E n
campment. in connection with the 
prominent and active acttatlon and dls- 
ensaton of the T.enxne and Its wank. 
Is bearinR fm it. May we not pnsh on 
to still c rea ter achievement this year? 
Becin now to  make yonr T.eaRne bet
ter. fo orcanlce where there  are  no 
!>>acncs and to  plan for a lante  dele 
cation from each district, headed by 
yonr presidinc elder, at Epworth next 
snmmer. We know of no better means 
of InrreaalnR I.eacne Interest and 
I>*acne orcaniration In any d lstiie t 
than the Intim ate rellclona aaaorlatlon 
and inapimtion cenerated by ten-days’ 
camp at Epworth-by-the-Sea. ’The yonne 
folks cet to  know each o ther and en- 
conrace earh  o ther In the work, and 
when they re tnm  they feel an Interest 
In the development o f the work and a 
friendship for o ther Methodlsta that 
they can cef In no o ther way.

AS O THERS SEE US.
Sometime aco a personal note from 

the editor of the Texas Christian Ad- 
voeate notified the editor of these rol- 
nmns that he had placed him npon the 
exehance list. Somethinc we did not 
expect, hnt a conferment whleh we 
creatly  appreciate. Mav his shadow 
never crow less; may his success

Bro. Perry, the new pastor a t Corpna 
Chriati. haa met with a  warm recep
tion. the cood women have reflniahed 
and furnished the paraonace In excel
lent style and he is bonnd to  ancceed. 
for he haa one of the best helpmeets 
It haa been onr prirlleRe to know. She 
Is certainly an expert on baked dock 
and a cood dinner.

+
I>-.acnera. 1 hate  to be always after 

yon for yonr assistance In a flnanctal 
way. but It seem s tha t yon “won’t take 
the bint.”  Don’t  yon know th a t we 
must have money fo m aintain a  great 
big ontlnc place a t Epw orth? and who 
do yon suppose Is coinc to  provide this 
for you bnt yon? Now if you a re  Roln* 
to contlnne to help like yon have for 
the past two months we will have to 
stop pretty  soon and we don’t  w ant to  
do this. I know tim es a re  hard, bnt 
I also know th a t “where there’s a  will 
there 's a way.” We m nst have some 
funds, and if each I.eacne, o r one 
yonne lady In earh  community would 
make this a personal m atter and raise 
and send In from five to  ten dollars 
dnrinc the next two or th ree weeks 
we wonld he all richt. How many of 
yi n win cive a  rc'-eptlon, get np a  flrat 
class m nsirale with A free-win offering, 
thereby advertising the fact th a t the 
I.eagne enterprise Is not dead, and re
m itting to Bro. McNeny the net re 
ceipts to apply on onr Indebtedness? 
This Is not hard and yon ought to  do 
It. Help ns out Jnst a llttle  bit and I 
am sure yon will feel hotter. Now 
don’t wait for the adjoining town or 
Church to  do this, hnt s ta r t It a t home. 
We are very much In eam eat and hope 
you win feel a t least a  smaH share  of 
the responsibility.

+
Bro. T. 8. .Armstrong. President of 

the Board of T rustees of our E ncam p 
ment enterprise. Is now pastor of 
F irst Chnrch. W eatherford, and It sraa 
onr pleasure to dine with him and hla 
excenent family last Thursday. H e la

Brother Pastor. I am depending on 
yon fo help me fo help the T ^ g n e s . I 
ran  do nothing without yon and nei
ther ran  they. W hat yon map out for 
them and enconrage them to undertake 
is generally done. I hope tha t yon will 
select the right things—don’t sldetraek 
them on some hard task  as a  {..eagne 
th a t they ought to  share In as Meth
odists. thereby dfsconraatng them, hnt 
read np and see w hat the T..eagne as 
an nrganixation Is nndertaking. and 
not only Insist on their sharing In this, 
hnt see th a t they do. Begin with the 
ten ren t assesamenf. which, hy the 
way. onght to  be a eonferenee eollee- 
tlon. and take np next onr E neam p 
ment enterprise. The Forw ard Move 
onght to  espeH any appeal to  yon and 
to  them, as by this means we ran  raP  
ry on and extend fheir work. Won’t 
yon see fo it th a t yonr voong people 
take np a t once their portion of this 
move—a dollar a  month from earh  
1.eagne—and make It a  pleasure and 
a privilege ra th e r than a burden? THd 
yon ever realise tha t the training yonr 
young people get In the T.eagne maken 
them Infelllcenf workera In the Chnreh 
and If the flnanetat part o f It la neg
lected there  It win he harder to  In ter
est them In It as stew ards and Honie 
Mission w orkers? I.e t ns tnm  over a 
new leaf and get to  work In eam eat. 
The pastor who staya eloee to  the 
yonng life of hla Chnreh may raper- 
annnate. bn t he never gets old. The 
sainted Dr. Hoodwyn was a shining 
example of the tru th  of th is statem ent.

During the Christm as season don’t

Hit me i f  wmtk

HAUOW ED N ElTandO LD
■s I. atuM aaaaiv. m  w as o. aamicv

•via Mt Btw aonaA ataeonatvt ataowaa

TM OMLOW A M M  Ml. Me m

aeglect Epworth aad the laa . If yon 
don’t know jnat what fn raltn re  la need
ed o r what wonld be appropriate. jM t 
rem it a  dollar o r flve dollars to  Bro. 
McNeay, a t Dallas, and we win apply 
It OB onr piano debt, o r toward buying 
tha t very m nrh needed hall strips Ton 
who tried to  sleep wbea the crowd was 
promenading will know what that 
meaas. I-et every I.eagner bear ns In 
mind aad reasember that while one 
dollar doesa’t  ronat for mneh. Ifl.flflA 
Methodist people rem itting tha t am oant 
will pat ns oat of debt and givn os n 
flnished plant. We believe th a t ia  
apite of the “panie” oar folks srlll not 
fall aa. A. K. K.

♦
FROM T H E  TH IR D  VICB-ffflEil-

D EN T OF T H E  NORTH TEX A S  
CONFERENCE LEAGUE.

ProcrastlBBtlnn Is a  strong enemy. 
It potaons vitality and am bition; It 
dea.leni all good Impulses aad saps 
apirltaal life.

Of what beneflt a re  good reaolatlons 
If they are  never pat Into eEect? W bat 
Is the valne of vowi If they are  never 
paid?

Are you aw are that yonr Third Vice- 
President la waiting for the lettera yon 
promised to write, for the Hat of new 
oflleeni. and to hear that yon a re  wide 
awake, doing the work yon pledged 
yonr I.eagae to  do? Do yon realixe 
that the bnalBeeB of the North Texas 
Conference Epworth I.eagne stops 
when the efforts of the Individual 
l.eagaea cense.

Fmir o r flve nmnlhs have elapeed 
and few, oh, ao few, have reaponded 
to  the reqoM ts made by yonr ofllceri. 
If we did aot know th a t we havo yonr 
prayers and good wilt onr hM its 
would grow faint. Bnt the M aster ex- 
peels ns to  be about hla basinean.

We feel aare tha t most of you are 
working a t  borne. Why aot let the 
I.,eagnera be benefited by telling of 
your snereas?

The purpose of the third departm ent 
res t! heavily upon ns. We feel the 
need of It more keenly than ever. It 
seems that onr yonng people are  on a 
mad rosh after the world, forgetting 
the most Important thing of ttfe—the 
soat’s salvation. H<ials of yonng peo 
pie. surfeited on the conrentlonaHties 
of the day, are  alarvlng. ao to  speak, 
for gennlne handclasps aad words of 
encouragement from hearts  fllled with 
a dealrs to help. The social fra ta re  
of the yo<iDg people la the problem of 
the day. 'The third departm ent will 
have soived It when I..eaguera have 
moral courage to pronounce against 
worldly things and stand  for right. 
The greatest possibilities Imaginable 
are  In th is department.

“T he trouble with ns,“ says a re rta la  
l.eagiier. ’I s  tha t we can’t  get a  snlt- 
able Third V ice-President" This 
trouble Is without fonndatlou. If there 
la no one In your t.eagne tha t can take 
the oIBce. preM your pastor Into a e r  
rice, la  more l.eaguea than oue he 
presides, while the Leaguers give In
spiration by doing the work xrillingly. 
O thers say tha t the brunt of battle Is 
upon a  few. A vision of a tborn- 
rrowned Bavlor, of a  crose on Calvary, 
comes before na when we grow weary 
with the burden, and then we aay. 
Oh. Master! dearly thon bast loved us. 
and we mnst love thee, loo, and strive 
tby work to  do.”  There Is no saeriflre 
where there Is no love. Is not to lose 
one’s life to  save It?

How often we h a re  heard the prov- 
erh that a  young m an’s standard Is no 
higher than the company be keepa. 
T Is  aa true today m  when It was writ
ten. Let na create an atm osphere of 
reflnement la our social fnnctloM  that 
will not only elevate, but give pleas
ure and Inap ln lloa  to  all th a t may a t
tend. I.M st of all, negleet onr month
ly entertnlnm ents.

The Importance of a weH equipped 
arm y cannot be denied. How. then, 
ran  we expect young loldleTa to  work 
for C hrist unless they be d a d  In gos
pel arm or? ATherewlth are  they to be 
riolbed. except In the tra la lag  sehools 
of the U te ra rp  D epartm ent? Mow 
many LM guers know wky they are 
Methodlata? ”8earrh  the Beriptnres 
dally,” atndy the DIsripllne and rend 
the heat anihora on Methodlam, then, 
wearing "the  helm et of aalvatkm,” aad 
above an  taking the ableld of M tk

O E cfcljf C i r e d  a t  M k

liwtant Relief. Pariwaoewt Cure T rial 
Package Mailed FrM  te All 

In Plain Wrapper.
Ptiea la a  fearful dlsruee, but eaay 

lo cure If you go a t It r ig h t
Aa operation with the knife la daa- 

geroua. cruel, hum iliating aad unnec
essary.

There la jnat one o ther sure way to 
be cured—pnlaless. safe aad la the 
privacy of your own home—it Is Pyr
amid Pile Care.

We mall a  tria l package free lo  an 
who write.

It win give you la s laa t relief, show 
you the harm less, palaleas aa ta r#  of 
this great remedy and s ta rt you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you ran  get a fnll-slxed box 
from any druggist for SA eeata. aad 
f>ften one box rares.

Insist M  having what you ean for.
If the druggist tries lo sen you aome 

thing jnst as good, it Is because be 
makes auire nMmey op the substitute.

The cure hegtus a t on re  and rna- 
tlanes rapMIy until It Is complete aad 
permanent.

Ton ran  go right ahead with yonr 
work and be easy sad  comfortaMe all 
the tiase.

It la wen worth trying.
Jnst send your name and address to 

I> ram ld Drug Co.. 13! Pt ramld Build
ing. M arshan. MIrh.. and reeelve free 
by retarn  mall the trial package In a 
plain wrapper.

’rbousaada have been cured In this 
easy, painless and lnexn<>n<ive way. in 
the privacy of fhe home.

No knife and Its tortnres.
No doctor and his Mils.
An drnggtsls. SO cents. W rile lislay 

for a free package.

wherewith ye shall be able lo  qneaeh 
an  Ibe flery darts of the wicked." the 
virtory sbaH be ours.

Tbe world Is making a raid Into our 
forces with appantnc rapldltjr, by va
rious attractions, whirb In IheuMelvea 
do not seem harm ful, but have a tep- 
depev In blight spiritual growth. I.<et 
ns beware.

The magnoHa In an  Its beauty and 
fragranre spreads Its apottess petals 
natti It unfolds Its cup of parity  snd 
breathes a poem to  tbe world whleh 
moves the heart Into a JuMlant axTetl- 
ing of love and gratitude to  Ood for 
an  his goodness.

Bnt. look von. the bloasnm la plnek- 
ed. Deseeraling flnger-printa are  left 
on the fa ir eounlenanee. a  falpt hiwath 
has hHghled Its opee apotleM petals. 
T Is  a dhiappolnimept. fo r th e  blight 
was nnintentinnal. bpt the hloaanm 
w ithers and dies ju s t th e  same.

T>»agners. le t ns try  to  keep the 
young h esr ts  sleeiied la love and inno
cence. unsunied by th e  xrorid*s pleas
ures. Bnppir them In tbe 1.,eague. AH 
things are nnra. T^et ns keep onr tryst 
and Ood win crown onr loyaMy.

Tonra “aH flnr Christ.
RATHE CANNON.

Third Anee-Prestdent N. T . C. E. I*
TerreH. Texas.

*
SWORE’S RICK-URS.

The sixly-elghih annual session of 
the Texas Conferenee has ju s t closed 
Its wewk In Hnuslou. snd It does me 
a great deal o f good to  be able to 
report that the l.eagnes la this con- 
ferenee have Increased from 107 to 
1!*. snd In membership from 4037 to  
ttOfl. This Is not a  had showing by 
any means, and skoxrs that of the 
313S net tnerease among tbe mem
bers of onr Chnreh In th is eonferenee 
431. o r over JO per cent, joined th* 
l,eagne.

♦
Of Ibe members of the Epworth 

l-eagne Conference Board. Rev. E  R. 
Twitty was transferred to  tbe Nortb- 
-west Texas Conference on areonnt of 
ill-bcalth. and Rev. J. M. Perry wax 
transferred lo  W est Texas, and seal 
to  Corpus Cbristl. T heir places on tbe 
board were fllled by Key. W. H. Cram, 
of Hnnsfon. and Rev. E. W. Patter, of 
Troup.

♦
Corpns Cbristl Longners ara  tprely  

lucky to  have Brothor P w ry  P ith
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“ I SHALL NOT WANT."
"Tho I,ori! In my Shophord; I rhall 

not wani."
I rh ill not wnnt of ro**. “Ila  makPth 

mo to 11c down In crt'cn pasture*.”
I *hall not want to drink. He lead- 

eth me W id e  the .till water*.”
I ■hall not want forplvene**. "He 

reatoreth m.r »oii1."
I a h a l not want ruldanee. "H e lead- 

eth me In the path* of rlchteourness 
for hi* name'* *ake."

I ahall not want rompanlonrhip. 
"Tea. thourh I walk fhronrh  the ral- 
ley of the *hadow of death. I will fear 
no e rll; for thou a rt with me."

I *hall not want forxl. “Thon pre- 
parest a table before me In the p re t
ence of mine eliemlei."

t ihall n o t w a n t  >i.r. "Thoa a n o ln t-  
eat m y  heu>l w ith  id t ."

I a h a l l  not want antthinir. "My cup 
m n n e t h  o v e r ."

I a h a l l  n o t  w a n t  a n y th in i ;  in  t h i t  
life. "Surely KOO<lne*s and mercy 
ahall fo lk tw  me a l l  the d a y *  o f  my l i f e .”

I fhall not want anything in e terni
ty.

"And I will dwell in the hou*e of toe 
Lord forerer."—Mr*. John R. MotL

them. I dealre to  tender them  my 
m nitratalatioas. The B i s h o p  sent 
Brother C. A. Hooper, Chairman of the 
Conference Leaftne Board, to W est 
Rnd. na lreston . to compensate the 
I.eafniers there for the loss of Brother 
Twitty.

+
The I.«aaae Board complimented the 

w riter by electinR him a delegate to 
the Youna People's Missionary Rally 
a t Plttahnrx. Pa., next April. It will 
surely be a pleasure to be in this 
area t aatherina of youna iff opie.

+
Sunday afternoon we had a  a re i t  

rally of the Leamies a t Tabernacle 
Church. More than lOO of our preach
er*. and about 5«« yonna people aath- 
ered a t Tabernacle and a  service of 
over an hour had.

+
Dr. O. C. Rankin spoke on the pari 

the yoiina people will have In the 
a rea t forward movement for prohibi
tion. He told of the proaress th a t !• 
belna made and bm uaht a m essaae 
full of oneoiiraaement and cheer to 
those whose hearts are  so deeply 
moved over this evil.

+
B rother A. A. Waanon. Vice-Chair

man of the I>>aane Board, and who 
i t  now the presidina elder on the Bren 
ham District, spoke on the part the 
I^faiene had In the a rea t forward move
ments of the Church, and spoke a 
tru th  In which he said that the Leaaue 
wa* not so much for the purpose of 
train ina youna people to do future 
work a* It was to make them do th" 
work tha t Is now before them.

+
Dr. O. V. RMley. of Mount Pleasant, 

who oraanir.f'd one of the first I^faaues 
In Texas. If not the first, a t Oranae. 
made a  short address. In which he de
tailed the experience of a pastor who 
had norer been wlthfuit a I>*aaue. and 
said a  lot of thinas th a t oiiaht to be 
worth som elhina to hofh preachers and 
people.

+
Mr. P. W. Horn. Third Vice-Presi

dent of the S tate ly'.uaue. spoke m 
the educational opportunities of th" 
I^'aaue. and nraed tha t our etfort« 
alona the line of third departm ent 
work be concentrated. .»o tha t we may 
accomplish somethina. He iiraed the 
stndy of the Church's doctrine and 
polity, a t  well as the nihle and ant'd 
literature. Mr. Horn's talk  was to«- 
short, b 'lt he bears a area t resem
blance to Bishop Candler in that 
whenever ho opens hi* mouth he says 
somethina.

+
Allan K. Raasdale. S tate President 

was down on the proaram for a talk 
on "The S tate Encampment and the 
l.ocaI I.eaBtie*.” but failed to appea-. 
much to  the disappointment of all. Th'- 
w riter endeavored to deliver Raas- 
dale's m essaae to the la'aetKTS pres
ent, and urged th a t every preache.' 
and Ia>aaucr present should eo home 
determined tha t their I^-aaiie should 
not be lacklna In support of the bond 
proposition, and also iiraed tha t the 
I>>aane« should pledae themselves to
ward the payment of the *1 per month 
to the support of the Field Secretary 
the cabinet desires to  place in the 
field.

+
The Texas Conference will be or- 

aanixed Into D istrict I.eaaties practl- 
c illy  within the rom ina year. The 
pretld lna elders all favor It, and so 
do the preachers, and let It be record
ed riah t here tha t there are some 
areat R p w o r  t  h Leaaue supporters 
amona the youna preachers in this 
conference, and the ir power will be felt 
In the years to  come.

+
Mlneola League has started  a mov<-- 

m ent looking to  the ralsina of funds 
to auarantee the support of a mission
ary from this conference. Good start, 
and every o ther I^ 'aaue ought to fall 
tn.

+
Ben O. Hill, our missionary to Cube 

has been transferred from the North
west Texas Conference to the Texas 
Conference. Thanks, Bishop; wo arc 
glad to h a re  him, and wish we had 
more like him.

+
Among the orders received by me

for Japanese bookmarks was one from 
a lady who spoke of herself as being 
a  stranger in the place from which s h i  
wrote, but not a  stranger in the work 
of our Church. Before th a t order 
could be filled the le tte r was lost, anil 
I do not know the w riter nor whent 
to send the order. If this meets her 
eye. I tru st she will write me.

+
Speaking of the Japanese book

marks, we have raised over $100 for 
th is cause, and the work is soon to 
s ta rt on the church a t Kltsukl. Japan. 
Reader, have you a part In th is work? 
If not. why not?

TOM C. SWOPE.
Houston, Texas.

*
PORTER’S NOTES.

We note with unusual pleasure tha t 
several Ix>:igiie D istricts have tieen or
ganised In the past few weeks.

-I-
Now, while the iron is hot. lef.t 

keep striking till the entire S tate is 
welded together by the d istrict organ 
ixation. If we can do It, what a splen
did representation from all the dis
tric ts we will have a t our next annual 
Encampment!

4"
Stop and think a moment. If you 

have not already done so, what It will 
mean to  us If we could get anything 
like a full representation from all the 
lyiagiie D istricts of our great State. 
It would mean a revival In League work, 
the like of which has never been seen. 
To go to Epworth means yon will be
come a better Christian, letharcic am
bitions will lie aroused, undreamed-of 
possibilities will nulcken the Imagina
tion. and a new zeal and love will stir 
the heart and mind for activity. The 
soul, having been feasting with God 
and God’s people will not res t until 
the things locked up In the heart have 
been given to others. Thus the Leag
uers return  to fhclr work with a heart 
hrimful to  give to those who conM 
not or did not attend.

■P
Brother I.,eaguer. what are  yo'i do

ing to organize your district? Don't 
you think it would help the I/cngtic 
enuse if your dl.strict wns org.inized" 
Then why not s ta rt the movement, 
and see that organization Is perfected? 
The aims and purposes of the Epworth 
T.eagiip ran not he surpassed by anv 
organization under the sun, and when 
the young people of our country have 
nnee realized what It ran  do for them, 
there will he a mighty wakening all 
along the line. The work can best 
he carried on through a perfect organ
ization of all avallahle forces. The dls- 
triet organization acts as an eleetrle 
dvnamo from which every local Chap
te r ran  draw much of the kind of 
help needed to make progress. If you 
are not organized, certainly It Is not 
hoeauso you haven't the material. 
Every I.,pague d istrict In Texas 
has plenty young men and young 
■•omen to  fill the necessary of
fices s 'lth  credit and distinction. 
5to. then, all we need to do Is 
complete the elrciilf, put on the trol- 
lev. and the results will follow. The 
only tronhie with the unorganized dis
tricts Is. the trolley Is off, and no one 
will put It on. W ake up, put on the 
trolley, let In the light, and le t us 
move onward and upward.

•h
The Dallas City I.eague Cnlon held 

Its regular monthly meeting last 
Thursday evening a t Ervay Street 
M ethodist Church. The attendance 
wns better than usual, the program 
was one everyt>ody en.toyed. and en
couraging reports have already been 
heard from many who were p resen t

4*
The City Cnlon Is a mighty factor 

In the work of the I.,cague in Dallas. 
Our programs arc made up of tne 
very best talent, and consist of lec
tures. readings, music, and always aft-

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER
I’. w m j O L  ha* pT'tT^I l u  m ^ t*  In th* trpRtmwit 
t4 ranrtr. f t  U not tn t n  m ^ n i m t a l  stain . Rat. 
n rtk  pf nn<HsrntAt1 r u m  of ra n r r r  tn  nrarly  eYrtr 
p art of tho tw ff  a rr  ro n ta lnn l In IV, I.rarti*a now 
toa pain* tionlt. TMa t«nnk aUo tHta th r  rauRO nf 
rancor anti tn rtm rf*  tn th r  ra ra  of the p a ttm t; trtia 
•  hat to  tV» In ra«o of I'tortlinii. pain, ortor. e tr. A 
Talna*4o WNltto In  the tmetm ent of an r raae. A enpr 
of fM« rmtuMo fraa In th««» m iar— •<. >
•A. U  T . LtA eM . BW 147. iRtflAMMlIh. Il

Your H air 
Contrary?

Is  it inclined to run away? Don’t punish 
it with a  cruel brush and comb! Feed h, 
nourish it, save it with Ayer’s H air Vigor, 
new improved formula. Then your hair 
will remain at home, on your head, just 
where it belongs. An elegant dressing.
^>wr# D0t  s ta in  o r  r h a o c #  J .  C  A y e rC o .,

c o lo r  o f  t h e  h- i r .  L o ire l l .  S laM .

TbeSiKcess Sulky Houi
B«t«*BAplowyoaeM bQyAt a  rmrnmtthlfi prion aod ttwOI

lust jrou your lifetime. And you wilt bure ua uliM^rpoue plow, 
too-"doM the flume work and does it Just us well as Uie really 
k i^  prioad plows and it tiafl aooe o f tSoir oompUcalioue

It Is Beam Httch
wHh Boframo. Tbere's liAhtnrflfland llEbt draft.
Only a fow paris, and they flimple odos. Adjust
able froot axle,dust-proof, remoTsble wheel boxes.
Adjustable rear wheel attachment. Widest lati
tude in the bitch, and you can set it to plow any 
depth, two to eiyht iiH'bea.

JuMt the kind of plow ytiu*d expect to yet lony, 
flstinfact<»ry serrice out of. Write for catalog and 
let us tell you more about It.

CLOTH TO YS
< C lo u  Anlmsl*. M  cinU . 
1 C lo u  Doll*, bo* * M  
girl. SO oonl* Ono TMldf 
BMr. 2S oeou. If oU *f« 
ordMwl. pUc II.M. !*• 
■ U m p.. O. K . NoTOlt* C o ., 
I 'a l la s .  Tr-xfts.

Ooa« to at sniTth* worM't boot snU moot nodors boolno** ixtoostlon It Toom. Wc troch Mi»l- 
■0*0 M bo other *<-hool tosrhot It Slid deisssd of oor otsdento. TooH he trslned to volk
rljrtt tod orer the beodo of gtsdento of ether collenee, gnd too will drmw from 115 to R5 more •olarr 
g montb rlrbt oot of aebool. PoeltloBfl oeeored for gll who take oor eomblned cooroe or roofiev re- 
fooded. Write'for oor profMMitloo—It'll woke TOO BP and pot JOD to thlnklnit. Addree* R. H. Hill. 
PreoMeot. Waco. Toxsa. Memphla. Teoo.

To earn more too moat leoro more and TOO eos leors more with’o* mod qoleker than with otherr 
We rlre  too more atteotloB mod derelop Toor Uleot mod arm too with abilltle. that will rommapd a 
high amlanr. Tolt loo tit  a month e r M  for three mooth*. Addreaa O. W. HILL. Principol. nallaa. Tea

e r the literary program we have a so
cial and serve refreshm ents. The re
freshm ents are simple—fruit, punch, 
candles and nuts, or something of that 
nature.

We try  and see th a t everybody gets 
acquainted, and th a t everyone has a 
good time.

Our Cnlon Is growing. Its work 1* 
of a high-class nature, and we are 
planning to do even greater things.

4-
Having been appointed reporter for 

the "E ra” for North Texas. I desire 
to  find ont as much League news as 
possible. Now, Leaguers of North 
Texas. If you are really and tru ly  In
terested In your T^eague. and yon 
know of an Item th a t would prove of 
In terest to  the League a t large, please 
le t me have It. We don't know any
thing like w hat we ought to  know 
about one another—what we are do
ing. etc.—so I appeal to yon to occa
sionally write something for the "E ra.” 

RALPH A. PORTER.
Dallas. Texas.

they were wild things, centuries ago. 
they slept in the tall grass and turned 
around several times to hollow out 
a bed. and they have never outgrown 
this habit, but to this late day they 
s'ill turn around on a rug. just as if 
it were In the fall grass.

Cats have, perhaus. the most traces 
of old ancestral habits Many times 
they do have a trace of the lion or 
the tiger very near the s'irface Their 
uncertain temper, their purring and 
growling, their sudden Ivouuds. their 
tendency to scratch, all come from 
the forest and the jungle

.Ml these and many moi-e tra ils  oau 
he found, hut sh e n  we eanter across 
country on our ponies and fatten our 
respeetahle hogs for the m arkets and 
make pets of our dosrs and cats, we 
forget how far these tra its har'e trav 
eled. and tha t wlien the world was 
vounger its live stock was of a ver'- 
different order. — The T.Ittle rhroni- 
ele

ODD TH IN G S  A B O U T  AN IM ALS.
.lust as men have developed from 

their savage sta te  Ipto pleasant civil
ized heings, so naturally dogs and 
cats and horses and hogs and other 
domestic animals arc very different 
from the wild things th a t were caught 
in the forest and trained tn useful
ness, hut there are  some hahits Inher
ited from their far-away ancestors 
which they still retain, and hy which 
they are distinguished one from the 
other.

M'e never question, for Instance, 
why a horse runs so swiftly and has 
such power of endurance, hut v e  must 
remember th a t his ancestors had to 
flee and defend themselves from the 
wolves—their greatest enemies—and 
tha t their rearing and plunging was 
also a former means of defense if 
the enemy sprang on their hacks. 
Their neigh was a watchword and call 
when wild horses s-ent in droves, 
and some sort of a signal was neces
sary to keep them from straying.

Sheep, when frightened, always run 
to an elevation, because their ances
tors originally came from the moun
tains. They always follow a leader, 
because In the dangerous mountain 
passes their ancestors had to go in 
single file.

Hogs grunt because their feeding 
grounds were thick woods, where they 
could not see one another, and sound 
was necessary to keep them together.

Dogs have a wav of fum ing around 
several times before they lie down. 
This looks very foolish now, bu t when

The Farm er's Wife
Is Tery careful aN>nt her churn. 
scalds it tlmriMiifhly aftrr U'-iim. ami 
it a sun batii u> it. ktHtus
that if htTciiuiii i** >«>ur it \\... Taint t!i«> 
batter that i”* in it. Tli*- i>.
a chum. In th** aiui \«*
ami nutritive iracT> arc 
cesses which arc like ti.»»
chtirninjt t»f Imttt r. N it iii»t aj isir* t.t 
then tha t if this >i«tma<'h-cliurii f<>u] it 
makes foul all uhicli i*' pm intniT?

Tlic evil of u bm! >f'>iii:icii i'* !i«»t aTc-nc 
the bud tasU' in the iihtiitli aii«l tin :• 1
breath oauvsl by il. but th** cttmijiTmn i f 
the pure curri'tit of 1»1*hb1 :uni the ?. • 
inatimi of dix-.iM* throuuliout (he U f.\. 
I>r. rierceV <m»Miii Mi**iical l)iMV>\ery 
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet. 
I t  does for the stomach w hat the w a<hini* 
tnd sun bath do for thechurn—absolm* y 
removes eM-ry taim .ii;; orcorrupt iu  c'l*- 
mciit. In iliis w.iy it cures blotches, 
pimples, erupTious. stTofulous swelling-, 
tiores, or o|M ii eati* ir ulcers atid ail 
humors ordiM‘aM *i an»ins from bad bicNNl.

If you have biit« r. na>ty, foul ta<le fa 
your mouth, ci»at«si toucue, foul bn at):, 
are w e a k  and easily tiriMl. feel deprew* d 
ami despondent, have friiiueiuheadau hes 
dizzy attacks. Lrnaw in« ordi^tre-s in 
ach, conMipated or irn-jjiilar bowels, sour 
or biller risimrs after eutint; and poor 
appetite, thes«* symptoms, or any consider
able numlN Tof tliem, indicate that you are 
suffering from liiliousne-s, Uirjud or la/v 
liver with the usual acc<m)punying ind.- 
ra tio n . ord\spepMa and their auendant 
derangements.

iTi; knnjm^pi mei îc.Tl sr».

<3 ji-h ;ay>̂ tcJTÂ  tK-Jn r tTnj

a U th e M 'v c i a j 'f ’hoi.'!’'e f  i

niscovery^ T hat this is absolutely tru** 
w ill be readily proven toyoiirsatisfactio:i 
if you will but mail a carti ni|Ui *
to Dr. K. V. INerce. KutTalo. N. Y . bu a 
free copy oY h’«i NioKIet of extract*; fr**"! 
the standarti ni«Niic:il auThoritie". triv'?,;: 
the nameti «*f all the in^rciiients enti r r u 
into his worhl fatmil miillcine> arid '*1.' 
in;: what the iiio-t *'minent medicai Ui« a 
of the age say of
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T h e Womcm*»r T}ep<irtment
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DUTY.
" . \ \r .  wh-it •• »T Ccxl liiiiileth, »|o It?

Co wh**r<-’*T ll»* lallo th  
Thor** Is ni.'inna in th»* ihw 'rt.

Anti a rroHsiiif; a t th«* h**u?

Ov**r slln^•r«v^n*•<l ht*iKhls of la uiity. 
Or throiiKh valleys i|e«‘p and ilini. 

Only by the path of duty
Shall we find the way to Him

have a baxaai thr«>« days before 
t'hrlatm as, and any o ther W. H. M. So- 
elty or m«*mber of our t ’hnreh who will 
semi IIS any artlt le tha t we can aell 
will be helping a  B<s>d t-ause, and the 
gifts will be highly appreriated. Any
thing sent, please adilress to  Mrs. A. 
E. Henderson or Mrs. M. D. Hill, Vera. 
Texas

The annual Week of Prayer and 
Thanksgiving, held the last w*-ek in 
Xovemlier. was observetl In union 
serviees by the auxiliaries of the 
W oman's Foreign Missionary Society 
anil of the Woman's Hume Mission 
Society of the F irst .Methodist Church, 
Itallas. The annual sermon, in con- 
n«*ction with the ob.servance of the 
Week of Prayer, was preached last 
Siinilay— an id*-al day, bright and 
balmy—by the jiastur. Rev. J. W. Hill, 
to a large congregation. The preach
er by his earnest and inspiring dis- 
tsmrse brought forth items of informa
tion and fa rts  of im portance bearing 
ui>on the work which the women of 
the Church are doing for the spread 
of the gosi»'l and the advancem ent of 
Chri.st's kingdom, both in the home 
land anti in the regions beyond. . \ t  the 
cli>se i»f his senium he called for -x 
fr*-e-wlll offering for the work, and the 
slim of l?>'i was colbs'ted, which, add- 
eil to the offering colb'cteil during the 
Week of Prayer. |li*.in. made the sum 
of $i'-'t.lh. This amount was divided 
•‘U'liilly between the two organiza
tions. giving thus S-’>l 2)1 to each auxil
iary for the lienent of the work of the 
W oman's Foreign Missionary Society 
ami the W oman's Home Mission So- 
ciet.v. We will be glad to hear from 
o ther auxiliaries regariilng the ob
servant e of the Week of Prayer.— 
Eilitor W oman's Department.

IM PORTANT NOTICE.
All members and friends wishing to 

contribute to  the box for the school 
ot Miss Norwood Wynn, Guadalajara. 
Mexico, a re  requested to  send article.* 
to Mrs. W. J. Wigley, 317 L ire  Oak 
S treet, Dallas, Texas, as quickly as 
possible.

IM PORTANT.

We cull attention of auxiliaries of 
the W oman's Foreign .Missionary So
ciety to the following statem ent from 
.Mrs. S. C. Triieheart, the General Sec
retary  of the Woman's Board of For
eign Mi-isions, which is es|ie<'ially im
portant now in view of the recent 
collections during the Week of Prayer 
and Thanksgiving; "The thank-offer
ings for the Week of Prayer were ap- 
pm priatetl liy the action of our boanl 
.some years ago, anil have never been 
i-hangisl. I.ife membership certifi
cates can be made out of this funil. 
but the fiinil goes Into the general 
treasury of our lioard for supporting 
m issionaries, but not fur any specials, 
such as si'holarships or Bible women.” 
etc.

To the North Texas Hume Mis.sion 
Auxiliaries;
The tim e for making reports is upon 

us. The d istric ts will be the same as 
before for th is report, but as soon as 
pu«.*ible we will arrange for the 
changes made a t the last Annual Con
ference. .Mrs. P. C. Archer, Paris. 
Texas, is the new Corresjionding Sec
retary . The D istrict SecTetaries are 
a s  follows; Dallas D istrict, Mrs O. C. 
Crossthwaite, Ross Avenue, Dallas; 
T errell D istrict, Mrs. A. A. Holmes, 
T errell; .McKinney District. Mrs. J. 
D. Stiff, McKinney; Paris District. 
Mrs. J. D. Caton, D etroit; Greenville 
D istrict. Mrs. L. W. Rutland, Com
m erce; Sherm an District. Mrs. J. H. 
Kllifdt, Van Alstyne; Bonham District, 
Mrs. B. C. Armstrong, Honey Grove; 
Sulphur Springs D istrict. Mrs RobL 
Searles, Sulphur Springs; Gainesville 
IHstrict, Mrs. W. P. Shirley, Sanger; 
Bowie D istrict. Mrs. J. P. Hatfield. 
Bellevue. Send in all reports this 
week and then there  will be no d**- 
linquents. MRS. L. P. SMITH.

(W e regret the foregoing article did 
nut rea*'h us in tim e for last week’s 
issue.—Eilitor W oman’s Departm ent.)

T H E  DORMITORY RECEIVES HON
ORS, AND MAKES A BEAU

T IF U L  MEMORIAL.
The directors of the Dormitory de

cided that whoever would give |5000 
should name the Dormitory; tha t |300 
would name the chapel; $250 each 
would name parlor, library and guest 
cham ber; and tha t $100 each of -hr 
lied rooms. Imagine their joy a t the 
last meeting when the PresidenL O '. 
F. B. Carroll, announced tha t Rev. Wil
liam .Allen and wife, of Friso, North 
Texas Conference, had given the
largest cash contribution yet received. 
It is ju s t another evidence of GoJ's 
g«sid providence tha t a man of Go*l, a 
m inister in his Church, an author, a 
teacher, a successful business man, 
w hose long life has Iteen spent in 
Christian service, and the beIov«l 
wife, an id**al woman and a  leader •'! 
Church women, should link their 
names by noble d**e<ls to the efforts 
the Home Mis.siun women are  making 
for a  great Church institution. Th * 
strange coincidence is that many y«*ars 
of their lieautiful service were spent 
in Denton County, to  which their 
hearts still cling with fondest affec
tion. In the life of John B. Denton, 
w ritten by Bro. Allen, many of bis own 
ex|>erlences must have been given.

As life-long and royal contributors 
few of the wealthiest can measure 
gifts with them —fewer still self-sac
rificing service. Only during the past 
year they gave $7500 to  Church 
schools, home and foreign. Is It not. 
therefore, eminently fitting and heau- 
tiful in sentim ent tha t the school 
where Texas girls are to  be educated 
and trained for Christian service 
shoubi, in the ri<'hes of its grace, pay 
loving tribute to those whose virtues 
they are trying to em ulate?

W ith pride and gratitude we chris
ten the chapel of the Dormitory “The 
Allen Chapel.” "The good men do 
lives after them.” says the poet; but 
a gr«*ater One says •'This th a t they 
have done shall l>e told as a  memorial 
for them.”—King’s Messenger.

dignity did not find a resting  place on 
the shoulders of a more progresalve 
and efficient leader. "But th is one 
thing I do. forgetting those things 
which are  behind, and reaching forth 
unto those things which a re  before. 
1 press toward the mark for the prize 
of the high railing of God in Christ 
Jesn.*,” and am determin*'d to be more 
zealous and faithful than ever before.

Dear frienils, won't yon join me In 
this vow of r**con8ecrBllon, and re
solve with me to try  harder than ever 
before to do your whole duty as Press 
Reporters? If you will, there 's no tell
ing what we may accomplish this year 
for the I.an'il and home missions.

Among all the good deeds which 
were done a t onr re*-ent conference, 
the one which stands out most promi
nently is the unanimous, enthoslastlr 
voting by the conference bttdy to  rals-> 
for the Denton Dormitory this year 
a sum equal to $100 per auzlllary. This 
means al>out Ill.Hbb for North Texas 
Conference during this now confer
ence year. Methinks I can hear some 
one say, "W e'll never do It. It Is too 
much.”

Go study the unparalleled record of 
the building of this Dormitory, ye 
doubting ones, and lesm  w hat great 
things God has done for ns already. 
Read the Conference T reasurer’s In
spired and inspiring report on the Dor
mitory in the last issue of the Klng’i- 
Messenger and you ran  not fall ta 
recognize the hand of God In It all. 
H ere Is our opportunity. You ma.v 
not have much money to  give, but 
through the medium of your local 
press you ran  preach "D<»rmltory” un
til people lM*<-onie Interested, and talk 
it In your auxiliary until the members 
catch the enthusiasm , and th a t money 
will surely come.

"Prove me now herewith, salth the 
Igird of host.*. If I will not open the 
windows of heaven, and poor yon out 
a bl**ssing, that there shall not be 
room to r*-*elve It."

With the passing of .Annual Confer
ence many pr«*ach*ws will move, tak 
ing with them some of our Press Re- 
l»orlers. Send nam es of new ones 
and the quarterly report a t once. D « 't  
neglect this. I>*t‘s begin the new con- 
fer**nce y*Hvr with a reformation In re
porting.

MRS. FRANK BENNETT,
Pr**ss Superintendent C«»nf Soclely
Pottshoro, Texas.

WOMAN’S HOME MISSION SOCIE
T Y . NORTH TEX A S CON

FERENCE.
"The best laid plans of mice and 

men gang aft aglee.”

NOTICE.
The W oman’s, Home Mission Society 

of Vera, Knox County, Texas, will

The Conference Press Superintend
ent, a fter months of planning, had her 
grip all packed and everything In 
readiness to be off to conference when 
circum stances unexpet-tedl* so shaped 
them selves as to render her presence 
a t home imiierative. And only those 
who have attended several Annual 
Conferences successively—until they 
have come to be to  them, as they are 
to me, precious reiinitms of congenial 
spirits whose hearts and minds and 
purposes a re  one—can realize the 
depth of disappointment and regret 
which our enforced absence entailed. 
And we scarcely knew w hether to  feel 
most glad or sorry when we heard 
tha t we had again b«en honored with 
the oflice of Conference Press Super
intendent. Glad th a t we had been 
ileemed worthy to  be entrusted with 
the precious privilege and responsibil
ity of leading the host of Auxiliary 
P ress R eporters to  yet g reater victo
ries; sorry th a t the m antle of official

FROM BRAZIL.
(We are  glad to give lnter**sted 

readers these extracts from letters 
w ritten by Miss May Dye. missionary 
from the Woman's Foreign Missionary 
So< lety of the North Texas Conference, 
to Rio Janeiro. Bm/.ll. to her family 
lov***l ones In Plano. Tex.xs.—Editor 
Woman’s Department.)

"1 wish y<Hi could see thi* beautiful 
place. It is beautiful, but the religion 
is terrib le— in fact the government and 
the religion are  disgraceful In many 
r**spects. Yon would be surprised to 
see the motlem improvements In this 
city, and yet how far the people are 
Itehlnd in o ther thing*. We need so 
many more workers and any gooal 
Christian worker could have plenty of 
room to work, for much of the field 
is wholly unoccupied. I don’t believe 
there is a spot In darkest China that 
Is more needy.

"These people are  very supersti
tious, as yon well know all Roman 
Catholics are. They tell a tale here 
(for example) about a fisherman who 
was fishing and a whale got a fter hhn 
and he ran up the side of the mountain 
and the whale kept right after him. 
All this tim e he was praying to the 
A’irgin Mary, and finally he told her If 
she would save him he would build 
her a  church there. Immediately the 
whale was petrified and be built a 
church there over It. ’They have altars 
In Jesus, It Is true, yet the people do 
not know him. 'They only know these 
corrupt old priests and a re  afraid to do 
o ther than the will of the priests. But, 
thank God. the few seed sown are 
*l>rlnglng up and are  multiplying, bnt. 
rad to say. we haven’t  enough sowers 
of the seed. The o ther day Mr. Tuck
er had a le tte r from a  colporteur srho 
had gone Into the Inteiior to  sell Bi
bles and had found a  whole communi
ty reading one Bible and having pray

er-meetings. He said to  them. ”1 see 
yon are  P rotestants,” and they replied. 
"No^ we are  noL for P rotestants don’t 
believe In God. We are  Christians. 
We have th is one Bible and we have 
learned about Jesus In It and we are 
worshiping him.” Thus the priests 
try to make them  believe tha t Protes
tan ts are  heathens.

"I getting along very well with 
the language, hut o t coarse don 't yet 
know enough to take up my work. Un
til I learn the language, I will visit the 
English speaking people. We have the 
only English speaking eongregatioa in 
the city. We have a  Ididies’ Aid So
ciety compoeed of English speaking la
dles and they do a  good work. They 
are  going to  have a  concert th is com
ing Saturday night and give the aaoney 
to  charity  purpoees.

”My work Is going to be fine. It is 
all planned and waiting for me to 
learn the language. I will work la  eon- 
nectlon with the Central Mission and 
will do visitation work and ”wbatso- 
ever my hand findetb to  do.”

“Imst night Miss Davis and 1 called 
on Consul Anderson and wife. They 
leave for the United S tates th is week. 
His fa ther was a  Methodist m inister. 
They are  both ju s t lovely.

"The w eather here has been lovely 
ever since 1 came. 1 haven’t been tiw 
warm a  single time, but have been 
l*M> cool most of the tlsse and have 
slept under ex tra  covering every night. 
Everything la Just benutifni around. It 
Is ju s t beauty, beauty everywhere and 
"only man Is vile.” The Sabbath des
ecration here  Is something terrible. It 
liMiks like the whole of the popnlatloa 
turns out on th a t day, some la autos, 
some 1a carriages with mules hitched 
to them and bells jingling, and If we 
had snow and didn’t  see them, we 
wohIiI think they were sleigh bells.

"Miss Davis and Miss Glenn gave 
me a  Portuguese Bible. I wish I could 
read It. Miss Davis baa been telling 
of some of the funny m istakes soaae 
missionaries make In sp*-aking the lan
guage. One of onr m isaicnaries got up 
In conference and said he hadn 't trav- 
eletl much because he didn’t have 
‘sticks'— he m eant ’oaeans.’

"I am sending yon one of the little 
Images. Oh. Just think! This m isera
ble looking little brass thing repre
sents the Holy Spirit! They bow down 
.xnd worship this ju s t as much as  any 
Chinaman bows down to h is Idols. I 
:im going to get you o ther Images and 
*end you when I get a  chance. Miss 
Glenn has some terrible ones. They 
make my heart ache. I haven’t  seen 
much worse from any country. Mr. 
.Mott says th is Is a very critical tim e 
In the religion of Brazil, th a t w hat Is 
ilone ought to he done a t once, to r the 
|M**iple are turning from CathoUcIsm 
and now Is onr tim e to step In and do 
our part. Pray for the work and for 
me."

T H E  WOMAN’S HOME MISSION 
SOCIETY, GORDON, TEXAS.

Our auxiliary now num bers tweaty- 
ihr*>e members, with five additional 
honorary members.

AA'e endeavor to meet all the de
mands nwde u|M>n ns, both conneetton- 
ally and locally, and as the "fields are  
white unto the harvest,” we find plen
ty to do along each line.

The Week of Prayer was observed, 
the prescrll>ed program being carrle<i 
out In full, with the exceptloa of the 
4*-rnion by the pastor on Sunday at 
H a m .

We feel that the observance of this 
was of great lienefit to  onr auxiliary, 
iMith spiritually and financially, not 
to mention Its e<lucatlonal value. The 
subjects s«-lect)’d  by the able commit
tee who made the fine program were 
.ilscussed thoroughly and eBciently, 
each member n-spnnding to  her duty 
promptly and cheerfully. Onr coBcc- 
tUm amounl*‘d to |fi, which was given 
to onr beloved V’asbtl Home a t Thom- 
usville, Ga. Onr prayers attended this 
off>-iing and onr bop*-s that many girls 
will be blessed by the like collections 
from the many Home Mission Socie
ties all over this fair land of ours.

I will mention briefly a  few of the 
most Important connectloa roqueuts 
to  which we responded:

Mrs. M. C. J. Neely, better known 
and loved as "Oraadma N selj.”  has

given us tw o beantlfnl qnilt tope, 
which she has made w ith her own 
dear, loving hands for onr Orphanage, 
which she so devotedly loves. W e will 
quill same and send to their deetl- 
natloa a t once. When we remember 
that "Grandma” is over dghty-slx and 
of very ilclicale health, we appreci
a te  the gift more heartily. O randm s 
Is a Iteautiful living example of a 
Christian woman, and her dally ex
amples of love, patience and devotioa 
to  her blessed Savior are  beantlfnl to 
see. Inspiring nn to  be better and 
nobler women. At this writing she 
is confined to a  bed of snffcrlng. We 
Intercede with her C hrist to  restore 
her to ns If It be the will of onr Heav
enly Father, fur we are  loth to  give 
her up.

la  response to an earnest call from 
our dear, consecrated D istrict Secre
tary. Mrs. J . B. Price, we pledged $12 
as an auxiliary and $13 Individually 
towards the Dormitory a t Denton, 
making onr donation $2$ In alL This 
amount has been teoL  and were glad 
to be able to show onr apprecinUon 
of the great work being done there 
by oar saintly Mrs. Johnson and oth
ers In th is way.

Eight of our members have sent ta 
their dtdiar for onr school fund, and 
otners will do so.

Our faithful presiding elder and loy
al wife have taken ns Into their hearts 
to such an extent and In tu rn  have 
endeared them selves so to  everyone 
In Ibis W eatherford D istrict by the 
manner in which they b a rs  loved and 
cared for their home a t  W eatherford, 
that, as a dIstrIcL we have tried to  
make It more comfortable still tor 
them, in giving the house more com
forts and conveniences. We asslst- 
• d to  the amount of $10 towards this 
work.

When our preachers love and care 
for the homes we provide for them, 
and really accept them  os homes, and 
not mere shelter, we love to beautify 
same for their pleasure.

We realized about $35 of our funds 
from selling postcards of our church, 
and trying the calendar system.

The sum  total of coonectlonal funds, 
not rounting regular dues and con 
ference coUectlon, Is $53, which does 
not Include quilts for parsonage.

The requests complied w ith locally 
have been many, but we have tried 
to m eet them as best we could.

We have put improvements to  the 
amount of $2S.25 to  date on parson
age.

We met a t the parsonage and tried 
to  show our welcome to our now pas
tor and family in a  substantial azan- 
ner. We renovated the building in
side and put two new carpets doom, 
using m attings which bad been used 
before on two rooms. One new beat
er, new shades and repapered front 
room. We are  aw aiting the arrival 
of Brother Henderson to see w hat else 
Is aetulcd. when we will further fu r
nish same.

.A committee of two of the Indies 
will meet Slater Henderson and chll- 
drey today a t the train  and escort 
them to another's home, where all will 
be entertained. The Woman’s Home 
Mission Society will "pound" the fam
ily this p. m.. thus making the we) 
crime as cordial as we can.

We had an urgent call from a wid
ow and six cblldren. ill and needy. 
We met ami made ten garm ents for 
them, and gave, individually, twelve 
more; also snppibul the eldest girl 
with new hat and tuition for the en 
tire school year a t  $3 per month. This 
was done by Individual members. Taw 
society will clothe this girl th is year.

We are. Indeed, glad tha t our 
presiding cider. Rev. M. K. UtUe, 
In bis wisdom, deemed It lie*! to di
vide the work a t Strawn and Gordon. 
E-xch charge, and especially each W. 
II. M. Boclety, will be b*>neflted by 
the change. We will have our respec
tive pastors and families with ns more, 
and win prove a  mutual Itencfit to 
both parties, •‘speriaHy to  our excel
lent sisters In the Mangus Auxiliary.

Thus we have donated to  onr eon 
nectional and local work a  total 
anzount of $$0.

MRS. KATE SIMS.
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ABOUT PREUOIIM ELOCM.
A* I ain o a  th« aheU and b o  looser 

an aapirant tor tke glorkMis oflco  of 
presiding elder, I m ight be allowed a  
few words touching th is ‘‘live'* ques
tion without being considered a  dan
gerous factor. I t  seem s th a t Bro. 
BetU Is like the **bo7  who stood on 
the burning deck, whence all but him 
kad fled.** Like Bro. Betts, with 
changed condltloos, I can 't see the ne- 
ceesitjr for the oEtee th a t once existed.

F irst, our pastoral charges are  much 
sm aller than form erlj and h a re  the 
cloae superrlsion of pastors who are  
generallx **U up and even if unor- 
dl ined may now adm lalster the ordi- 
naaces of the Church, a t  least under 
certain “prescribed" conditions. Yet. 
withal. If we retain our Bpiscopal 
form of gorem m ent. which I sapposo 
we will. I can 't see  how wo can run  It 
without the presiding elder. Bo h e rs  1 
o f  e r  my solutloa of the question, which 
is to  make our d istricts sm sller and 
let the presiding elder, a s  “aforetim e,’’ 
g lre  US four full-iledged Quarterly 
Conferences, preaching Saturday a t  11 
a. m.. Q uarterly Conference 3 p. m., 
preaching Saturday night, lore-feast 
Sunday moruing, preaching a t  11 a. 
m., followed by the sacram ent, preach
ing a t  night. nMumera called and 
some bright coarersions. I t  used to 
be th a t way, and 1 n e re r knew a  pre
siding elder to suffer much under th a t 
regime. T rue h is salary was not quite 
so large a s  now, but he Ured and did 
well and saw souls sa red  under his 
own personal ministry. 1 certainly 
know w hat I'm talking about, for I’re  
been there all my life and I know 
such a  Q uarterly Conference as 
abore described brings an inspiration 
to our people th a t our little  “old week
day business and Q uarterly Confer
ences" n e re r  did; and while the dis
tr ic t and salary are  both a  little  sm all
er, the presiding elder will be brought 
fa r t to face w ith two o r th ree times 
as many people as now. In our little  
week-day business m eeting only a  few 
of us attend, and we h a re  been fully 
" ra n ra s scd" on ffnancial questions, 
and the presiding elder finds it  a  cold 
track on m inisterial suppo rt But giro 
us a  full-fledged Q uarterly Confer
ence, and likely a  goodly crowd will 
actually see and hear a  lire  presiding 
elder. Naturally, the most of os are  
stingy and h a re  to  be “stirred  up by 
way of rem embrance" to  make ns do 
our duty.

One more thought and I’m done, L 
e.: Say what yon will about “execu- 
t i re  ability" In th is office, abore all 
else g lre  us a  Holy Qhost preaching 
presiding elder who, we sorter hope 
and think, can out-preach the arerage  
pastor. So when the Q uarterly Con
ference Is coming, we a re  expecting 
g rea t things and some powerful big 
preaching from the presiding elder. I 
know some people can shout re ry  loud 
and pay re ry  little, but a s  a  rule peo
ple pay better when they a re  stirred. 
Take, for Instance, our e range lls ta  
When the}- h a re  a  g reat meeting, they 
carry off g rea t slugs of money; but 
regardless o f monetary m atters we 
a re  trying to  get the people sared , 
and If we s ta rt out without “purse or 
scrip," the M aster has pledged our 
suppo rt “Lacked ye anything?" 
Nothing. Suppose we try  th is old 
simple plan and obserre  Friday be
fore each Q uarterly Conference as a  
day of fasting and prayer. I rerlly  
bellere It would a t  least partially 
so lre  the problem; and then by mak
ing more and sm aller d istricts !t will 
g lre  so many dear “waiting" brethren 
a  chance a t this glorioos “long- 
sought" oBoe.

F. If. WINBURNE.

QRIEVINO T H E  HOLY SPIRIT.
“O rlere not the Holy Spirit of Qod, 

whereby *e are sealed unto the day of 
redemption."—Eph. 4:30.

People little realise how soon the 
Holy Ghost may be griered  away from 
their hearU  and llres, and their souls 
turned o re r  to  the ra rages of e rll sptr- 
Ita, with no more hope of bearen  than 
If they were already in the regions of 
the ilumned. God says: “My Spirit 
shall not always s trlro  with m an; yet 
men heed not this fearful warning, but 
rush on in their mad presumption un
til the  last step  takes them beyond

the reach of mercy. Belored, the Holy 
Spirit was sen t “to rep ro re  the world 
of sin, and of righteousness, and of 
Judgment."—John 16:8.

He is the third person of the 
Trinity, the executive of the Godhead, 
the successor to  Jesus on earth . Jesus 
said: “He shall glorify me: for he
shall receive of mine, and shall shew 
it unto you. All things tha t the Father 
hath are  mine; therefore, said I tha t 
he shall take of mine and shall shew 
it unto you."—John 16:14, 15. To fail 
to  recognize the office work of the 
Holy Ghost, and to re ject h is en
treaties, is an insult to the Father and 
Son, under whose commission he is 
sen t forth. One of the most fearful 
things we know of is a  revival m eet
ing where from day to day men reject 
m essages th a t a re  delivered under the 
Inspiration of the Holy S p ir it There 
comes a  tim e in such a  meeting when 
God says: “It is enough." The un
godly have been sufficiently warned 
and his Spirit is withdrawn from those 
whom the devil has deceived into be
lieving they will have another oppor
tunity  to seek the salvation of their 
souls.

I heard a  physician say, who 
called upon a young man who was ill. 
He sa t for a  little while by. the bed
side, examining his p a tien t and then 
he honestly told him the sad intelli
gence th a t he had but a  very short 
tim e to live. The young man was as
tonished. He did no t expect it  would 
come to th a t so soon. He forgot that 
death comes “in such an hour as ye 
think not." At length he looked up 
into the face of the doctor, and with 
a most despairing countenance, repeat
ed the expression, “I have missed i t  at 
las t!"

“W hat have you missed?" inquireil 
the tender-hearted, sym pathizing phy
sician.

“I have missed it a t  last!"  again be 
repented.

“Missed w hat?"
“Doctor, I have missed the salvation 

of my souL"
“Oh, say not so. I t is nut so. Do 

you rem ember the thief on the cross?"
“Yes, I rem em ber the thief on the 

cross. And I remember th a t be never 
said to the Holy Ghost, 'Go thy way.' 
But I did. And now be is saying to 
me. *Go your way.’ "  He lav gasping 
awhile, and then looking up with a 
vacant, starting  eye, be said: “I was 
awakened and was anxious about my 
soul a  little  tim e ago. But I did not 
w ant to  be saved then. Something 
seemed to say to  me, 'Don't put It off: 
make sure of salvation.’ I said to my
self, I will postpone i t  I knew I ought 
not to  do i t  I knew I was a  great sin
ner and needed a  Savior, I resolved, 
however, to  dismiss the subject for 
the p resen t Yet I could not get my 
consent to  utterly  dismiss it  from my 
mind. Yet I bargained away, resisted 
and insulted the Holy Spirit. I never 
thought of coming to this. I m eant to 
have made my salvation sure; and now 
I have missed it a t  la s t"

“You remember," said the doctor, 
“ th a t there were some who came at 
the eleventh hour."

“My eleventh hour,” he rejoined, 
“was when I bad th a t call of the Spir
i t  I have had none since. Shall not 
have. I am given over to be lo s t Oh, 
I have missed it!” and passed away.

Oh, man, take warning! Men are 
enthralled by the shackles o '  sin, and 
only the Holy Ghost can soften their 
hearts and create in them a  d sire to 
be released from their bondage; and 
when he has once withdrawn from 
them, there Is no more hope for them 
in th is life nor in the life to come.

To feel the pressure of God’s Spirit 
upon ns should be prized more than 
anything else in the world It is a 
g rea t condecension for Almighty God 
to  stoop down and offer to lift up fall
en humanity who rejected his Son and 
nailed him to the cross. I t  was spoken 
by the month of David a  thousand 
years before the crucifixion of Christ: 
“They gave me also gall for my m eat; 
and in my th irs t they gave me vine
gar to  drink. L et their table become 
a  snare before them : and th a t which 
should have been for their welfare, 
let It become a  trap. •  •  •  Pour
out thy indignation upon them, and 
le t thy wrathful anger take hold of

them."—Psa. 69:21-24. This world has 
nothing but gall and vinegar for Jesus 
and his followers. Times and seasons 
never turned aside the reproach of the 
cross. Men scoffed and Jeered until 
the last laboring breath, and they are 
doing it  to-day. Nevertheless the Holy 
Ghost stands in the path of every bell
deserving rebel and points him to the 
I.amb of God as the only hope of b<s 
redemption; to re ject the warning Is 
to seal bis doom forever. Take heed; 
to-day is the day of salvation. Say 
yes to  God now.

People who rejected Jesus have no 
way of seeing the things which beiong 
unto their peace. They cut off the 
light, preferring to  walk in darkness, 
because, as God’s Word says, “Their 
deeds are  evil.” The Holy Spirit has 
come to reveal Jesus unto them, but 
they refuse to know him, and the 
apostle says, "There is none other 
name under heaven given among men 
whereby we m ust be saved."—Acts 
4:12. It follows then, th a t he who 
rejects the Holy Ghost, rejects Jesus 
Christ, and makes himself bis murder
er. There is no way to escape i t  
P ilate washed his hanfis of Jesus 
blood in pretended Innoccncy, but he 
failed to get rid of the stains. People 
are  calling the work of the Holy Ghost 
fanaticism. In other words, saying it 
is the work of the devil, and the day of 
the Holy Ghost is past. His las t bap
tism a a s  on Pentecost I fear they are 
committing blasphemy against him— 
a  sin for w-bich we need not pray. Oh, 
Ixird, s tir our hearts to make It plain.

R. L. SNIDER, L. P.
Iliickabay, Texas.

CHANGES.
"Off with the old love, on with the 

new” has been the program in Texas 
Methodism for the past month, and 
will be until the last moving preacher 
is settled for another year.

As the rain has poured down bow 
my heart has gone out to  the delicate 
itineran t wives and little  ones who I 
knew were compelled to move ou t of 
comfort and shelter and travel long 
miles through mud and dampness, and 
bow I have hoped and prayed th a t 
there might be angels of cheer and 
welcome to bouse and provide for 
them a t  the end of the weary yonmey!
1 am glad our Home Mission Society 
stands for th a t grand purpose, and 
may it  never falL

I have often thought if one could be 
lifted up to a  point of observation 
high enough to view this g rea t net
work of changing preachers w hat a 
sublime spectacle it  would be! This 
army of the Lord of Hosts moving one 
by one to their posts, w hither they are 
sent to hold and build up the "walls 
of Z ion;” “to preach the gospel to the 
poor; to heal the broken-hearted; to 
preach deliverance to the captives 
and to se t a t liberty them th a t are 
bruised."

But there is an ever-watchful eye 
th a t views it  all, and who, I am per
suaded. sends his ministering angels 
along with the many travelers and 
appoints others to go before and pre
pare for their coming. One Instance 
of the la tte r I know. Toward the close 
of a  quiet Sabbath day a  young girl 
had been reading a  book of such a  
warm devotional nature tha t as she 
closed i t  she felt and said, “Oh, that 
I could do something for my Savior!' 
.After the household were all asleep a 
call a t the gate aroused them. It was 
a  preacher’s wife in a  wagon with her 
family of six, the oldest boy acting as 
driver. She was a  consumptive and 
had hoped to reach her relatives some 
miles further on, but strength was fall
ing. W hen th is young girl was awak
ened and the facts made known to her, 
she a t  once recalled her wish to “do 
something for her Savior,” and with a 
cheerfulness and alacrity  she woub! 
not have felt before, for she was not a 
"shining example” of unselfishness, 
prepared supper and beds for the tired 
family. The next morning, after many 
thanks, the poor wife said, “I have 
moved many times, but this is my last. 
I am going home to die," and the 
young girl realized she had had an an
gel's visit to prepare her to more glad
ly give greeting and comfort to a way
worn pilgrim and to her Savior.

But to return. The W eatherford

Methodists were given to believe tha t 
Bishop Candler believes a  change of 
“a ir and secenery” good for preachers, 
as our entire force, except our presid
ing eider, was changed—Bro. iMimms. 
of F irst Church, Bro. Manly, of Couts 
Memorial, and Bro. Owens, of W eath
erford Circuit, bu t living in town. We 
bad learned to love and prize them all 
so much, and their wives bad been so 
useful in our society and dear in social 
circles th a t we gave them up with 
great reluctance. I never heard more 
regret expressed over the removal of 
a  preacher than of Bro. Minims. By 
his wise administration, spiritual 
preaching and warm social qualities 
he had thoroughly won our hearts. 
But it  is “off with the old love, on with 
the new.” Bro. Armstrong has been 
cordially received and the working 
force of the Church stands ready to 
give him full co-operation.

L ast week we iaid to res t in our 
“city of the dead” one who will be re
called with affection by ail our former 
pastors—Mrs. J. P. Wilis. For years 
she was one of our most devoted mem
bers, loyal to her Lord, strong in faith, 
active and obedient in service. But 
her principal work «'as in the Wom
an 's Foreign Missionary Society, of 
which she was the organizer and Pres
ident for thirteen years, holding It to
gether with her love and zeal through 
ail these years. W hat a  fam iliar fig
ure she was on our streets, walking 
with seemingly never tiring feet! She 
was poor in this world’s goods, unable 
to have a conveyance. When you saw 
her you knew she was about her King's 
business—some indifferent member to 
be visited, some funds to be collected, 
or some arrangem ents for the m eet
ings. Four years ago she moved to 
North Fort Worth, and for some time 
her health had been declining, until 
the end came on November 22. Bro. 
H. D. Knickerbocker came with her 
children to perform, in her best loved 
old church, the last sad offices. H er 
old society had beautifully draped the 
church and sa t in a body to listen to 
the wonderfully touching words spok
en of her last days; how she had re
joiced in the Lord and sent to us mes
sages of love. Bro. Knickerbocker hail 
read the twenty-third Psalm and dwelt 
on its verification in her case—how 
the Ixtrd had prepared for her a “ta 
ble of rejoicing” in the presence of the 
great “enemy," death. H er body was 
laid to re s t as the evening shadows 
were thickly gathering. But for her 
there are no more shadows nor setting 
of the sun, for in the land to which she 
has gone “The I-amb is the light 
thereof.” MRS. C. C. ARMSTRONG.

W eatherford, Texas.

to the Church. The next thing was to 
secure the necessary money, and our 
brother visited the Dallas Churches, 
a fter soliciting the neighbors, and see- 
cured 311U0 and the building arose, a 
thing of beauty and a  joy forever.

The honor of dedication was con
ferred on me, but sickness prevented 
and the service was well done by Rev. 
R. W. Thompson.

When a name was to be given this 
Church it  was christened Hawks' 
Chapel. The Church roll contains th i r  
ty names and the Sunday-school has 
as many scholars. 1'his is the sec
ond churt'h built near Dallas by the 
labor of this gix)d man. Who will say 
the days of usefulness of the local 
preacher has passed? God’s blessing 
upon Bro. Hawks and -Mrs. .Mathis and 
the generous-hearted souls who made 
|)o.ssilile this house of the I>ord.

H. A. BOL'RLANU.

A N O TE — p e r s o n a l .
Please say to my friends. an>l es 

pecially to the preachers of the Texas 
Confeience, tha t my location means 
no diminution of in terest in all Chun h 
m atters. 1 shall continue to be as ac
tive in these m atters as hitherto. 
Jacksonville will become my home and 
will henceforth be my postoffice. I 
will do all the preaching possible and 
will be glad to be of any assistance to 
my brethren in their meetings, or otl. 
erwlse. 1 hereby express my de<-p 
gratitude to the kind friends who so 
generously rememliered me a t Hou- 
ton. .May God bless them all. .Assur
ing you all of my deep love,

H. B. URQCH.ART

HAWKS’ CHAPEL.
On the second Sunday in October 

Hawks’ Chapel was dedicated to  the 
worship of God.

This simple announcement points a 
moral and adorns a tale. Rev. E. A. 
Hawks, a  local preacher in the Meth 
odist Episcopal Church, South, living 
in Dallas, was invited some fifteen 
years ago to preach in a  much neglect
ed neighborhood six miles northwest 
of Dallas. The country school bouse 
was the only meeting place for reli
gious worship, but a  revival followed 
in due time, when the people saw the 
need of a church house. Bro. Hawks 
saw the need also and a t once address
ed himself to the task of meeting th  i 
demand. The chief difficulty was a 
suitable lot. Mrs. Mattie Mathis, for
merly of Texas, but now of Baltimore, 
owned land in the neighborhood and 
was asked for a donation and prompt
ly and cheerfully deeded a half acre

When we se t U> work to make 
others as happy as we can, happi
ness begins flowing in on us in an 
increasing curn-nt. "Kind d»-eds, 
said Ixtuisa .M. .Ak-ott once, "often 
come back to the givers in fairer 
shapi-s tiian they go." The harvest 
is far greater than the seed—and it 
never fails to grow, either.—S<*lected.
] ---------- ----------------

M EM ORY IMPROVED.
Since Leaving Off Coffee.

.Many (lersons suffer from poor mem
ory who never suspect coff*-e has any
thing to do with it.

The d ru g —caffeine- in coffee, acts 
injuriously on the nerves and heart, 
causing imiierfect circulation, too 
much in the brain a t one time, too lit
tle in another part. This often causes 
a dullness which makes a  good mem
ory nearly impossible.

"1 am nearly 70 years old and did 
not know th a t coffee was the cause ot 
the stomach and heart trouble 1 suf
fered from for many years, until about 
four years ago," writes a Kans. wom
an.

"A kind neighbor induced me to 
quit coffee and try i ’ostuni. 1 bad 
lieen suffering severely and wa.-̂  g reat
ly r«'duct*d in flesh. .After tising I’os- 
turn a little while 1 found my.self im
proving; my heart la-ats became regii 
lar and now 1 seldom ever notice any 
sy mptoms of my old stomach trouble 
at ail. My nerves are stea ly and my 
tiiemory de<-idedly better tiian while 
I was using coffee.

"I like the taste  of I’ostum fully as 
well as coffee. My si.ster told me two 
years ago tha t she did not like it, but 
when I showed her how to make it 
according to dire< tions, .slie thought it 
w as delicious.

"It is best to poitr eobi w ater over 
your I’ostum, let it come to a boil, 
tlien boil 15 mintite.s. That brings out 
the llavoiir and full food valtie.”

“There’s a Reason."
Name given by I’ostiim t 'o , Battle 

Creek, Mich. Get the booklet "The 
Road to Wellville," it. pkgs.
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LETTER FROM ALABAMA.

Tht^ thirty-eigliih ;>eii.slon of tbd 
North Alabuma Cuuu-reoce met in the 
rity uf Tii^caluosa Novenitxrr 27 and 
.idjouMi' il I >< o 'liiber 2. The a ttend
ance K.in alxMil the a x 'ia g e  and waa 
.veil cared (or, uutw ithalauding the 
(la-iur had :taid through our Advoctte 
that eiitertaiuiueiit was doubtful. 1 
h a \e  uot beard a  word uf cumpiu.'nt. 
rite Weather was mixed—some rough, 
oiiie lair. lii>hop licudria  presided, 

tor the fourth time iu seven years. 
I'hat is verging on the diocesan plan 
ilt- is in such favor that we might af
ford to name him as our resident epi- 
■ 'opu.s. ivo ta r as i can gather he i 
trowiug in popularity. A t th is session 
he gave satinfactioii to ail concerned, 
ill.- lec ures on "Shrunken Ideals" 
-peeially pleu.->ed. in thus instructing 
and iuspiriug a conference his idea is 
original. The appointm ents gave about 
the average satisfaction, in dealing 
with so many men and in terests it  is 
itiilHissibie to avoid misfits. Looking 
over tin- list I am disposed to think 
about the best was done “under the 
eirciinistances." We lust some by 
transfer, location, superannuation, etc., 
and gained about an e<{ual number by 
o ther means. So our roll rem ains 
about stationary. Uuly five charges 
Were left to be supplied. If the plan 
of Dr l.ovejoy could be worked that 
shift would be eliminated. As a rule 
thio--e places are  left to be supplied by 
local preachers who "can work fur 
uotliiug and find themselves.” The 
time is I'oming when these rural cun- 
pregatious will be supplied with strung 
pii'ach' i’s and quickly become selt- 
iipiHirtiug.
Six uf our brethren bad reached the 

pbyshal limit (7t and went to the so- 
called honor roll. With these adde . 
we have s.'venty-one claim ants on that 
meager fund. The am ount collecte 
.vill give a  meager support to about 
ieu families. W hat about the other 
.'ixty-oue.' Will our Church much 
long! r face su< h an absolute injustice? 
Some of the.-a.- men and women have 
.served a  half century in the itinerant 
ministry. They have come to age and 
(•-elilencss without a home or a dollar.

t'onnectional utiicers and visitors 
.v ie  plentiful. Some one has com
plained th a t the Ueneral Conference 
has so multiplied otilcers th a t to give 
>'ucli one time to re |iresent his cause 
on the conference flour, takes much 
valuable time needed to ventilate local 
interests. Aild to this a  separate anni
versary and ail uf the evenings are 
gone. Une editor mildly suggests that 
.-lime uf them might eondense and thus 
-ave a little time for other m atters. 
Itiit each man thinks be has the most 
itiiportant in terest ever projected by 
the General Conference and he must 
make good a t  the peril of losing his 
job. .\nd  yet to the making of enter 
prises and sending out representatives 
there seem s no end.

Our increase uf membership is only 
given a t 340. It may be some of our 
pastors have pruned the registers of 
much di ad weight. Our F irs t Church 
ill this city "dropped” about 300. Much 
of this kind uf work is still needed 
Ki'ports give increase in all o ther de
p . i r  nil III -.

A shadow fell upon the conference 
will II ‘ ha.g.-'.i against a member fur 
immoraliiy were sustained and he was 
exiielled. Kleven y e a r ' ago when our 
coiifeieiice met in the same city, 
a like tragedy iK-curred. During 
th e  sixti-en years of my connec- 
Uon with this conference the same 
' . I d  duty has lo-en forced upon it  for 
th e  third time. Uiit it is well fur all 
in and out of our ranks to know tha 
our (lastors must m aintain clean lives 
n: go from us.

The next session goes to New Ueca-
ir lint few uf o.ir towns can furnish 

I nil itainnieiit for .so large a  gathering. 
Ii -eem.t that the conference has out
grown the cities, or else there has 
been .1 .'hrinkage in the grace of hos
pitality M. H. WEaAiS.

liirmiiigham, Ala.

f 6 u t

T k e  s p a n  athnr*<l oM tw ariM  Is tw en ty  ts  
.ife s ty -S T s  llaes. o r  sboM  IT* o r  IM  words. T k s  
p i l i t l f s Is n mr r r r d  of rosdsBslBg all o M tssry 
Bntires, Parties d esllisir asch sotlces to  sppesr 
'm iwn ss w rtttes •boaid rewW w o ss y  to  ro v e r 
exrens of sfisre. to -w it: A t  tS# rste  of O w e  C e n t  
P e r  V S e n i. M usey abushl s m is q is s y  slltm tem .

new ilstliilie  of reepevt wUI sot bs Isserted la 
tbe O M ta sry  D rpsrtsieBt ss ite r ss y  c It s b -  
stsores, bst If psM  for wUl ks Isssltsd  Is s s - 
otber n ils s is .

b s  Is s s r t sd .P o s t r y  r a a  la  N s  C i 
E x tra  roples of paiier ro s ts lB la s  ohltssrles 

rsB  be pm esred  If orderrtl wkes B s s ssi-rlpt Is 
sent. Price. S re  re s ts  per ro p y .

HAK.NKS.—Died at her home in 
lola. .lime II. lln'T. .Miss Kina Alice 
Itarne.s. danghler of Kev. and .Mrs. J 
.1. itarnes. Sihe was liorii August 24 
l.x.xT. She joined the .Methodist Kpis- 
copal Church, South, when ouly elev- 
eu years old. She lived a consistent 
Christian from th a t day to the day of 
her death. She lived and was ever ready 
to ti'stify fur her Savior. In the death 
of .Miss Klua we fully aud keenly re- 
ali/.e our loss. She was a true Irieud, 
aud her devotion to those she loved 
would make a bright chapter iu any 
life. Nothing but the thought ul the 
loving Hand tha t has removed her 
<-au recuueiie us to her death. While 
she has guue from the scenes, the cuu- 
lliets, the sorrows aud pleasures of 
life, she will still live iu the hearts 
of those who knew her best. Her re
tiring nature led her to hide her best 
■luulities from public gage, but they 
were revealed to those who enjoyed 
her acquaintance; yet it was iu her 
home that her true wuetb was 
must euuspicuuus. She was a  kind, 
loving daughter and sister, aud her 
devotion to the family circle had no 
limit. H er future was full uf prom
ise, and we dare nut ask why the 
wise Hand removed her from us, un
less as tiuwers are picked before the 
trust finds them, tha t we may not wit
ness their decay. I t is said, indeed, 
to see one so well equipped fur life's 
duties taken so unexpectedly, yet for 
her there was no staudiug uu the 
borderland, gazing into the unknown. 
Her strung faith iu C hrist was the 
power tha t drew her upward. "She 
shall rise again.” Fur a  short time 
we say "good bye” to a young, true 
I'hi'isiian. Many things are left be
hind to let us know where Miss Kina 
is. iK-ar parents aud sisters, look up 
to Him who dueth all things well, aud 
when you realize where Christ is you 
will know where she is. "W hat I 
do thou kuuwest nut. hut thou sbalt 
know hereafter.” HKK PASrOK.

Ark., February 4. 1M«, and retum ad 
to the home of ber parents here, 
where she died on the night of Novem
ber 21, 1!MI7, both of the children hav
ing preceded ber. Miss Pearl waa one 
of our must consecrated Christian 
workers. She was faithful In League 
work, and an ardent worker, both ns 
Suuday-scbuul pupil and teacher. Shu 
was devoted to ber Church, attend
ed ber Church services, and th a t many 
times when she was nut able. O how 
this might teach the able a  lesson! 
When notified by her father a t  the 
approach of death she was not 
alarmed, hut hade the family good
b y e  as If su r tin g  on a journey. To 
her father, mother aud sisters: You 
do nut mourn as those who have no 
liope. Uu some sw eet day (it you 
will he faithful like Pearl) you shall 
strike bauds with ber in th a t clime 
where sickness aud death never come. 
Her pastor, \V. J. ULUUWUKTH.

Womaifs Watchword
is  Modesty.

IIKKTU.VND.—J. K. Bertrand was 
horn in Brazoria County, Texas, in 
1x31. aud dlvd a t  bis home near Pur- 
meliii, Texas, November, 1!IU7. be
ing seventy-six years of age. He was 
u member uf the KpiicupaUan Church 
for some time, hut joined the Metho
dist Kpiscupul Church, South, with bis 
wife iu lxi7, aud ever lived a  noble 
Christian life uutil death came and 
released him uf bia suffering. He was 
known as one uf the best citizens in 
the country, us he was always found 
uu the right side of all questkms. He 
leaves a  wife and seven children to 
mourn their loss. The best of nil is 
he leaves bis children, all of them, 
devout members uf the Methodist 
Church. 1 would point the bereaved 
ones to a loving Savior who doeth all 
things well. C. C. HIOHTOWEK.

WTntewr threatens woman’s delicate setue of modesty, frightens her. 
For this reason many a woman permits disease of the delicate womanly 
organs to become aggravated because she cannot bring herself to submit 
to the ordeal of unpleasant questionings, offen.sire examinations, and 
obnoxious local treatments, which most physicians think necessary. 
Doubtless thousands of the women who have taken advantage of Dr. 
Pierce’s offer of free consultation by letter have been led to do so by the 
escape thus offered from a treatment repugnant to modesty.

Anv tick woman may write to  I>r. R. 
V. l*ierce, Buffalo, N. Y ., in m-rfi-ct 
eonfidencs; all letters of conMitalion 
being irealexi as ftrictly private and 
earrcdly euDiHirnlial, and all anewers 
being sent in plain envelopes with no 
advertising nr oilier printing npon them. 
Buch eoneoltation costs yon nothing 
whether 3100 take tiM tm ent from l)r. 
Pierce or not.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preseriptioa has 
sa a  "Ooo-send tobeen long hailed 

women.* I t  makes weak women strong 
and sick women well. I t  enables wom
en suffering from "female weakness," 
pmls|>siis uteri, rrtmverskm, aniever- 
sion, and other displacements of the 
organa distinctly friiiinine, to  ra re
tlwiiiselTes right In the privacy of their 
homes. Pelvic ra lsrrhal drains, painful•s< siseg-w* • vs« IV V assan i i mots w i  w isvs y  isssms

or irregular perMsis, backache, frequent 
headaches, weak na-rves,dragging-down 
pain or distress in tlie low tr ahdominat, 
o r pelvic, region, gnawing sensalion in 
stomach, dixxiness, or faint spella, and 
kimlred conditions and symptoms are
cured by Dr. Pien-e’s Favorite ITescrip- 
tion. I t  is not a  secret o r potent medi-

.MANGH.V.M. — Sunday evening. No- 
vt-nilK-r 24, 1P07. a  beautiful life was 
finished and a  happy eternity begun. 
lAiuciuda .Maugham, daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Jam es McKiilgbt. was burn 
near Melrose, Nacogdoches County 
Texas, IKeemher 22. lX4ti. She was 
converted a t  an early age and be
came a  member of the Methodist 
Church. South, of which she has been 
a cuDsistent member until her death. 
She loved the Church, and was a  reg
ular a tteudan t upon all its ordinances; 
was found a t prayer-m eetiug; was 
ever ready to testify for the Lord; 
was a reader of the Texas Christian 
Advocate. She had been living witii 
us several years, and had gone in and 
out among us in the same earnest, 
diligent way, and we miss her. She 
was always ready to  help the poor, 
needy and suffering. With closed eyes 
and folded arm s she went into the val
ley of the shadow of death, support
ed by His rod and His staff. Her re
mains were laid to res t in the Old Cold 
Springs Cemetery, near ber old home, 
am idst a  host of sorrowing friends. We 
.sorrow not as those who have no hope. 
The result can only be ao unbroken 
family around the g rea t white throne 
uf Q t^. A niece,

MISS VESTA BROWN.
M artinsville, Texas.

COX. — Felix H. Cox was born In 
Hillshuru, Hill County, Texas, June 22. 
1x73, and died a t his home, near Mexia. 
I'exas. August 22. lbo7. He leaves a 
wife, many relatives and a  host of 
friends to mourn the great loss which 
they and the community in which he 
liv« d sustain in his death. On Janu
ary 22, Ibol, be was m arried to  Miss 
Kula .Miller, who was the daughter ui 
a .Methodist preacher. Brother Cox 
was converted under the preaching of 
Brother C. M. SbuUIer a t  Round Tlm- 
iH-r Methodist Church, in Baylor Coun
ty, Texas, iu September, IPUl, and unit
ed with the Church. When we were 
.sent to Spring Creek charge we found 
iiru tber Cox une of our newly elect
ed stewards. We were thus associated 
fur two years. He honored God and 
blesstd the Church and community by 
the faithful and efficient m anner In 
which be filled the office. He loved 
his Church, and was always present 
when it was possible (or him to be 
there. He was loyal to bis pastor, and 
ill bis home we alw ays found a hearty 
welcome. His home was In reality the 
preacher's home. At the end of two 
years our ways parted, and a  little  
later be passed out of this life. When 
nearing the last river and bearing the 
oars uf the boatman, be looked Into 
the (aci'S of those be loved and ta ld : 
"I'm  not afraid.” O blessed thought! 
What comfort it brings to  the tom  
and bb-eding heart! May the God of 
all love comfort the bereaved wife and 
relatives in this dark hour.

L. E. RIDDLE.

cine, against the nse of which nmst 
people of intellizence nalnrallv olijcet, 
bu t is, in fact, the "Favorite Prescrip
tion*  of a  regnlarly educated and ex
perienced physician in the treatm ent 
of woman’s pecnliar ailments and w I h i  
ia not afraid to  poblisb all its ingredi
ents, as be does, on its bottle-wrapper, 
attesting the com etnesa of the same 
nnder oath.

"FEyofilt rmtriytinaT w ihr
edicine lor yuiqpt) s dclicale aiTm

ed and ia inrahiable in aJIaying and 
subduing nervous excitability, irritabiL 
h r ,  nervous exhanstioa, nerrous p m ^  
Iration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St. 
Vitus’s danre, and other distressing, 
nervous symptoms commonly attendant 
upon fnnctional and organic diseaee of 
the otem s. i t  induces refreshing sleep 
and relieves mental anxiety and des
pondency.

Yon can’t  afford to  accept a  secret 
nostrum as a  snhstitule (or this rn ovxa  
axxKiTY o r  Kxowx coMrusiTiox.

**The Blood Is The life.**
Science baa n e rrr  gone beyond Ibo 

above simple statement of scripture, 
fla t it has illnroinalrd tha t ttalem ent 
and given it a meaning ever broadeniiw 
with the inro-asing brraxllh of knowl
edge. When the hliMid ia " b a d * o r  im
pure it  ie not alone the body which 
(tiffera through diiH-ase. The brain ia 
also cloatird, the mind and jndgement 
are cffc-ted, and many an c m  oeed or 
impnre thought may be directly traced 
to  the impxirity of the bl'xid. Foul, 
impure bbssl ran  be ninde pure by the 
nse of Dr. I’ierre’s tiolden Medical 
covem. I t  enriches and purifies the 
bbind therebr curing, pimples, blotchee, 
eruptions and other cutaneous affectiotts, 
as ecxeroa, letter, o r salt-rbrum , hives 
and other manifestations of hapure 
blood.

•  • • • • •

(neiiicii
wTiii-ri....... . - - x -ia /neiliic f aiciibiil ii.ir

pun- glyceric rx tract ul curative prin-

In  the cure of scmfulnue aweninga, 
enlarged glands, open rating  ulcers, oc 

"tJoldeiold sorrs, tlie "Golden Meiltral Discor- 
ery * ha* performed the nnist marretoua 
cures. In  rases of old *ores, o r open

cipica found in our roost valuable native, 
mMicinal m ots, as attested by many of 
the most eminent medical writers iuid 
teachers of all tha several achoola of 
practice.

Dr. Pierce’a F srorite Prescription ie 
a  acimtifle medicine, rarefnily devised 
by an experienced and skillful physician, 
ami adapteil to  woman’s delicate svstem. 
It is made of native American medtcinal 
roots and is perfectly hartniras in its 
effects in  any camfitioM e / (As ItmmU 
sysfcM.

As a powerful in rign rating toaie" Fa
vorite Preseriptioa "iiiiparts strength to  
the whole system and In the organs 
distinctly feminine in particalar. For 
orcr-worked, "w orn-out," run-down," 
dehilitatrsi teachers, milliners, dress
makers, M-amatfseses, " thop-giris," 
honse-kerpers. nursing mothers, and

eating ulcers, it ie well to  apphr to the 
open sores Dr. Pierce’s All-Healing 
Salve, which possesses wonderful heal
ing p ^ n c y  «Den used as an application 
to tb s sores in conjunction with tha uas
of "Golden 
blood cl 
II

ansin

nis in

Discovery" as •  
 ̂ constitutional treatment. 
i*t don’t  happen to  have 
in,- Salve" in stock, yon 

re it by inclosing flfiy- 
(t stamps to  Dr. R. 
S t., B u b lo , N Y „ 

fie to  you by return post, 
s keep it as wall an thn 

Medical Discosnty.*
•  •  •  •  •

Yon can’t  afford to accent anxmed^-

ce. 663]

aggiMs

lo-ble Women generallr. Dr. Pierce’s 
Farorite l*rescnptioa (t the greaic-t

CItIC u l s s ls ..> «  m. ^
s t . tu le  fu r " G ..I .I .-n  M ^d irsT  IKseg^, 
w in c h  ji^ a  p i . '| i^ [ f jy  o r  E w ow ru 

h;

cartlily boon, being nneqoaled as an 
app<*irxln3 cordial and rrsloratire tonic.

.\s a MsJliing and strengthening ner
vine " Favorile l*r«acriptioa * is nneqnai-

.saik
B E ittm Jw in c h ^  a n..'licine o r  Exoarw row- 

fti'lTiox,. having a curoplrtc list of 
ingredients ia  plain English on Ma 
boule-wrapprr, tlie sama being sttested 
as correct nmltY oath. •

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets tarigoes 
ate the stomach, liver and bowelt. OtW 
to  Ibres a  dxjse. Easy to  taka sacaadF*

JACKSON.—O a tbe 2»tb day of 
July. 1907, there came to brighten the 
liome of W. C. and Carrie U. Jack- 
xun a  sweet little  blue.eyed girl, Hel
en Ruth Virginia. She was only with 
us a  short while—ju s t long enough to 
have our hearta tenderly entwined 
around ber. On Septem ber 27, 1907. 
a fter an Illness of sixteen dnys. the 
last four of which she lay In n dying 
eondition, her pure spirit took Its 
flight to  Him who gnve IL and who 
hath said: “Of such Is the kirgdom  of 
heaven.” Tenderly we laid her to  real 
in the Magnolia CeBM-tery. funeral 
si-rvices being conducted by Rev. J. 
II. Turrenttne. May Qod comfort our 
ls<or hearta. Her coualn. L V. W.

Beaumont, Texas.

Life's little  fre ts call (or its largest
f:ii'h.

M Ik* S ak s I* CalU as lotm .
Hb aur* IB tfiBt oM Bnd waU'trM

Hr*. WlBBIBf’B tB B tM a t tm
liiB  I t  s s i i i t lM  tlM  r h l l t l .  wut i m m  t iM  P M B  
Bll DtblM. r u r« »  w lD d  coNb . B » d  Ib  IBb  iJiBiTMirta

PR t'IT T E. — Mrs. Pearl P ruitte, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. R. Oliver, 
of D eport Texan, was born Septem ber 
9, 1HH0; prof eased religion and Joined 
the M ethodist Episcopal Chnrch, South, 
In Deport. Texas, a t tbe age of e lerea 
years. She was m arried to  Jam es W. 
P ruitte  December 28, 1902. which 
union was blessed with two children. 
She was left a  widow a t  Okaloaa,

H.XRRIS.—Mrs. Fannie H arris dleu 
November 8, 19U7, in Urabam, Texas. 
She has pass* d from the "clouds of 
earth ,” this devoted wife, agml mother 
.and life-long Methodist. She was reared 
In the home of M etbodista Those 
before her were of th a t good faith. 
In fa rt, a  Rev. Mr. Bird, a  near kins
man. was one of the piouver preachers 
who labored nnder the auperintend- 
ency of tha t apostle of American Mctii- 
iMllsm, Francis Asbury. It has been 
iny pica.-ure to  see the credentials of 
this worthy Itinerant. Though n hun- 
dn-d years and more have passed since 
.Mr. Asbury’s signature was affixed, yet 
every word is clearly diatincL T o  
getber with other papers of historical 
significance, this parchm ent Is now In 
the possession of Mrs. Mattie Terrell, 
a daughter of Bister H arris, who re
sides a t Graham. Texas. The days of 
yiHing womanhood to  extresse old age 
were sp«-nt In a Methodist parsonage. 
As many know, tbe deceased was tbe 
cherished cumpanlou of the lam eated 
Kev. Jesse J. H arris, (or long tlsse a 
nii-mber of the N orthw est Texas Con
ference. Bister H arris loved the 
Church. Bbe rejoiced in Its every tre  
umpb of love and service. Ju s t before 
ber last br«'ath she said to her de
voted daughter. "M attie, write to B ra  
Vaughan and tell him I have not much 
of th is world's goods, but I want to 
give him a hundred dollars to  be used 
as he thinks best In the O rphans' Home 
a t Waco.” Has she not done what she 
could? Being ber pastor the last few 
months of ber life. It was say pleasure 
to  see ber many timea. I always came 
from her presence with new Insplra- 
tlou and larger birpe. Though aged la 
years and Infirm hi body, yet her mind 
was to  the last rem arkably clear. She 
was cheerfnl in coarersatlon. kind anu 
sym pathetic la dispositloB, and as a 
sufferer I har#  hardly seen aneb pii 
Uence. Slater H arris had strong hope

In the l,ord and found comfort In his 
Wonl. I taring her last aickness she 
asked that I read and pray. I was 
given ber murh-wom Bible. I thought 
a t th is partlenlar tim e she might waul 
some especl.'il passage read. Accord
ingly I a -k rd  her. She replied: "Read 
what you like—it 's  all good.”  The 
Word waa read, the prayer was offer
ed and ber last words—"the lasrtf 
I leas you"—as I took leave. Hager 
with me a priceless blessing. I am 
glad ber going away was filled with 
great comfort. She was a t the hotne 
of ber daughter In Orahani. One who 
was present w rites: “Her face would
shine so bright as she talked. Her 
lust hour seemi-d without pain aad at 
last she simply went to  sleep.” Hue 
has gone to reeelre  the reward of owe 
long faithful. Th<me of her hoasehoid 
who remain are  loyal to  the God whom 
her soul loxed. In the a r t lre  ranks of 
the ministry and In C brlsttaa homes 
they are honoring God aad rem ember
ing tbe faith  of a noble, true mother, 
lie rs  was a life of large servtcn. rich 
In love and strung la deeds.

OSCAR T. COOPER.
Nashvltln. Tenn.

FKRKMAN.—Silas D. Freem an was 
l-om ia Frankita Couaty. Miss.. Nov. 
24. IS3I. and died la G alreslon, Tex
as, October 7, I9u7. In Di-cember. 
1876. Brother Freem an was married to 
Miss Artlm erla N-wsom. The wife 
• nd the e lesrn  rh ild rea who blessed 
this union all snrvlve. A son. tbe Rev. 
.viarion Fixeman. Is a member of the 
tuNilaiana Conferenre. in 1887 Broth
er Freem an was couverted and joined 
the Methodist C hurrh. la  whose fd- 
hiwsMp he remained until the date 
of bis death. He (ilbd satlsfartorlly 
I be positioaB of Biiaday-rchoot supertn- 
•end>-at. elass leader and stew ard  In 
Orlolier. 1X93, Brother Fre<‘man moved 
from Wesaow. Miss., to  Galveston. For 
live years he served with credit aa 
a member of the pniire force. Dea'r- 
lag to live foe his family, death was 
to  him without terror. To his pas
tor be said: "All Is weO." Hla pray
er was that of our laird. "Not my will, 
imt thlae. be dam-.” He rrsU  from 
his labors. May the God of all grace 
give comfort to the bereaved.

8. R. T w r m r .

NEW BERRY.— R m ther William C. 
Newberry was born April 13, 1X76. and 
(sissed to  bis reward October 12. I907. 
He was happily m arried to  MIm Rnssle 
Young Mareb 6. 1898. Brother New- 
lierry was roaverti'd  In 1X92 and 
joined the Methodist rh n r rh  shortly 
after his eouverston. He bad a boat of 
frb*nds. was qnlet In his ronaner, and 
lived a eonslstent Christian life. He 
suffered much daring h it life-tiam with 
sirknesa. but be always bore with pa- 
lienee and C hristian fortitude his great 
alfiletlon*. He was a good father aad 
a good neighbor. He has gone howM . 
where there will be no more suffering, 
and he awaits the coming of his good 
wife and his doar tlllle  children. His 
pastor. JOHN A. HOLLBR8 .

FM »W ERB.-M rs. Mary a  Flowers 
in -e  Braadfia) died Jaly  26. 1997. Sla
ter Flirwrrs waa boni March 1«, I8M. 
In Hin Conaty, Texas. She professed 
faith In f 'h rist a t Ibo age of ten aad 
Joined the M E. Chnrrh. South, in 
wbleh she lived a ronsisteal life uatll 
-he waa railed home on the above date. 
My arqnalatanee with her wa« s h o r t -  
only a few moutha—but In tha t brief 
tlfix* xhe revealed the deep, earnest 
faith la God foroM-d la early life, aad 
the sable ch ararte r wrought by Its 
work ia her soul. Her last days were 
days of great suffering, h a t she now 
resU  In great peace. To her sows 
aad dam thters left behind: Weep not 
for her as tboae who h are  no hope. 
Trwst In m other’s God. follow her ex
ample and meet her la that day.

M. M. MORPHIS. P. C.

i1\
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

WMT TKXAS COCTEAMCK
Lia«o Ototrlct—Firat Round. 

LampoMW. Doc. IS.
Keaipiier, a t Clajrtoa. Dec 14. 1&. 
JohaioD City, a t K. V.. Dec. 21. 22. 
k trb lo  ra lU , Dec 22. 22.
Willow, a t Willow. J ob . 4. (. 
Blanco, a t U ro  Ctek. Jan. 7. 
.<uerno. a t  Boerne. Jan. •.
Bandeia. a t  Bandera. Jan. 11. 12. 
Center. Jan. 14. U.
Kernrllle. Jan. 18, 18.

THEOPHILUS LEE, P. E

Hermlelsh, a t  Hermleisli, Jan. 15.
Ro coo and Loralne, a t  R., Jan. 18, 19. 
Oail, a t  Gall, Jan. 23.
Coahoma, a t  Coahoma, Jan. 25, 2C. 
Lameaa, a t Lameaa, Feb. 1, 2. 
Seminole, a t Seminole, Feb. 8, 9. 
Stanton Sta.. Feb. 15. 16.
Bl« S p r ln n  MU.. Feb. 22.
Bis Springe Sta.. Feb. 22, 23 
Colorado Sta., Feb. 29. March 1.

J . T. GRISWULD, P. E.

Cuero Oletrict— Firot Round.
Gaaado, a t LonUe, Dec. 14, 15.
Cnoro. Doc. 16.
Yoakom, Dec. 21, 22.
Shiner, Dec. 23.
Smiley, a t Rocky, Dec. 28. 29 
Stockdale, Dec. 30. 
ttockeye, Jan. 4, 5.
PalackM, Jan. 6.
Port Lavaca. Jan. 11, 12.
Nursery, Jaa . 13.
IB Campo. Jaa. 18, 19.
Hope, a t  Williamsburg, Jan. 25, 26.

R. A. ROWLAND. P. E.

■oovlllo Dlatiict— Firot Round.
Aransas Pass, a t A. P.. D ec 13. 
Rockport and Ingleside, a t  R., Dec

14, 15.
Runge, Dec. 2L 22 
BeevllU, Dec. 28. 29.
Corpus ChrUtI, Jan. 4. 5.
Klugsvillo and FaUuriias. a t K.. Jan. 

5. 6.
Mathis, at Mathis. Jan. I I . 12.
Alh-e. Jan. 18. 19.
Brownsville, a t B., Jan. 25. 26.

r. a  BUCHANAN. P. E
Austin District—First Round. 

West PolnL W. P.. 2 p. m., Dec. II 
Snilthvllle, 8 p. m.. Dec. 12 
Manchaca, M. Dec 14. 15.
Weimar. M.. 2 p. m., Dec. i9 
BagU Lake. E  U. Dec. 21. 22 
Columbia. 8 p m.. Dec. 23.
Tenth StreeL II a. m.. Dec. 29.
F im  S treet. 8 p. m.. Dec. 29.
Walnut, W.. Jan  4. 5
U nlver^iy Church. II a. m.. Jsu  12
South Austin, 8 p. m.. Jan. U.

JOHN M. ALEXANDER. P. F,.
San Antonio District—First R no. 

Utopia and Sablnal, S.. Dee. 14. 15. 
Hondo, Dec. 15. 16.
Pros perl Hill. Dec. IT.
U oiem uieut HIIL Dec. 18. 
la rH xo  Springs and Uatesville. b  

D ec 21. 22.
Uvalde. D ec 22. 23.
Cwalla. Dec. 27.
Dlll«-y CIn-ulU D.. Dec 2*. 29.
South Helabts. Jan. I.
Del Rill. Jan. 4. 5.
Kaale Pal'S. Jan. 5. 6.
Mnoie t'iri uit. Jan. II . 12.
Rm-k Sprlnas (T r, Jan. 18, 19. 
BarksiUle Miss.. Jan. 20.
Atascosa d r . .  Jan. 25, 26.
City MIsa.. Jaa. 29.

A. J. WEEKS. P. E.

San Marcos D istrict—First Round. 
Kyle and Maxwell, a t K., Dec. 14. 15. 
Martindale CIr.. at U.. Dec. 21. 22. 
Iluda CIr.. at iluda. Dec. 28. 29. 
Lockhart, a t Lockhart. Jan. 4, 5. 
Dripping Springs CIr.. at D. 8.. Jan 

II . 13.
Tllmnn CIr.. a t llarrlMio d iap e l, Jan.

15. IE
W nelder and Thompeonvillc. at T ,  Jaa. 

25. 26.
San Marcos, at San Marcos, Feb. 2. 2. 
Bolmoat CIr.. a t N U i«. Feb. 8. 9 

D. K. PORTER. P. E.

Clarendon District.—First Round. 
Amarillo Sta., D ec 14.
Canyon City, Dec. 15. 16.
Leila MU., a t  Lelia,Dec. 21, 22.
CUude Clr„ a t  CUudo, Dec. 28, 29. 
Canadian C Ir, a t  Cnnndlan, Jan. 4, 5 
MUml C Ir, a t  9UnmL Jan. 8.
Shamrock C Ir, a t  S ,  Jan . 11. 12. 
McLean C ir, a t  McLean, Jan  IE  
Groom C ir, a t  Groom, Jan . 14. 
Panhandle MUa., a t  P ,  Jan . 18, 19. 
Higgina Sta., Jan  23.
Ochiltree MUa, a t  O , Jan . 25, 2E 
Hansford Miss., a t  H , Jan. 28.

J . O. MILLER, P. E
Vsrnon District—First Round. 

Childress Station, D ec IE  
Kirkland Mias., a t Gypsum, D ec 14, 15. 
Crowell Slntion, D ec 31, 2E 
Crowell MIsa., a t Margaret, Dec. 23,23. 
V tm on Miss., a t Thalia. Dec. 28, 29. 
Knox City, a t CUB, Jan . 4, 5.
Vera, a t Vera, Jan. 7.
Seymour Station, Jan. 9.
Munday Station, Jan. 11, 12.
Wellington MIsa., a t  Kelley. Jan. 18, 19. 
Wellington Station, Jan. 19. 20.
Quail, a t Quail, Jan. 20.
Paducah, a t Paducah, Jan. 25. 26. 
Goree, a t Goree. Feb. 1, E  
liomartun, a t liomarUin, Feb. 2. 3. 
Spring Creek, a t Spring Creek, Feb. 5.

IN strlrt stew ards meeting a t Metho
dist Church, Vernon, December 27, at 
2:30 p. m. W. H. HOWARD, P. E

Plainicw District—F irst Round. 
Matador, Dec. 14. IE  
I Mtydada. a t  F.. Dec. 16.
P.ainview, Dec. 21, 22.
Hale Center, a t H. C.. Dec. 28. 29. 
Sllvertun, a t Vigo Park. Jan. 4, 5.
I> rkney, a t L., Jan. 9.
Turkey, ut T„ Jan. I I .  12.
Lubbock, Jan. 16.
UrownUeld, a t B., Jan. 18, 19. 
tiumez. a t U., Jan. 19 night, 2<> 
Hockley, Jan. 22.
Ku.ma, a t E.. Jan. 25, 26.
Taboka, a t T., Feb. 1, E 
Post City, a t P„ Feb. 4.
Frlooa, Fsb. —

District Stew ards' meeting a t Plain 
view. December 19, a t 8 o'clock p. m. 
All the pastors are  invited. I trust 
the preachers will try  to pay tlie mis- 
S.OJ and Orpbange asaestni-*>i'r Dur
ing the Brat quarter.

G. 8. HARDY P E.

Georgetown District—First Round.
Uruceville and Eddy, a t E.. Dec. 14, 15. 
Troy, a t Pendleton, Dec. 16. 16.
Belton Cir., a t Cedar Creek, Dec. 21, 22. 
Mooily, Dec. 22. 23.
SaUdo, a t Belle PUlns, Dec. 28, 29. 
Holland, a t Wilsoo's V., Dec. 29, 30. 
Rogers MU., a t Glorletta, Jan. 4. 5. 
Kogera and Heldenheimer, R., Jan. 5. 8. 
Taylor, Jan. I I , IE  
Hutto, a t Hutto. Jan. IE  IS- 
Belton. Jan. 18, 19.
Florence, at Gravis. Jan. 25, 28.

B. E  BOLTON, P. E

Farm er, a t Hawkins Ch., Feb. 8, 9. 
Grauam Sta.. Feb. 9, 10.
Graham klis.. a t Connor Ch., Feb. 10. 
Throckmorton, a t  T., Feb. 13. 
Eliasville. a t E.. Feb. 15, 16.

M. K. U TT L E. P. E
Brownwood District—First Round. 

Ballinger Station, Dec. 14, 15.
Bronte, a t Bronte, Dec. 16.
Robert Lee, a t Robert Lee, Dec. 17. 
Blackwell, a t Blackwell, Dec. K. 
Wingate, a t Wingate. Dec. 19. 
W inters, a t W inters, Dec. 20. 
Brownwood Station, Dec. 21, 22. 
Indian Creek, a t  Zephyr, Dec. 28, 29. 
Bangs, a t Bangs, Jan. 4, 5.
May, a t May, Jan. 11, 12.
Rising S ta r Station, Jan . 12, 13.
Sipe Springs, a t  Sipe Springs, Jan. 13. 
Pioneer, a t Pioneer, Jan. 14.
BurkeL a t Burket, Jan. 15.
Santa Anna, a t Santa Anna, Jan. IS, 19. 
WIncbell, a t Wincbell, Jan. 22.
Talpa, a t Talpa, Jan. 25, 26.
Valera, a t Valera. Jan. 26, 27. 
UusUnv, a t Gustlne, Jan. 31.
Comanche Cir., a t W hite Point, Feb.

1. E
Comanche Station, Feb. 1, 2.

JAS. S. CHAPMAN, P. E.

Leonard Cir., I>eonai'd, Feb. 8. 9, 
Campbell Cir., Campbell, Feb. 15, 16. 
Wesley Sta.. Feb. 22. 23.
Karanuugh Sta., Feb. 22, 25.

District Stewards will m eet a t Wes
ley Church. Greenville, Friday. Decem
ber 20, 10 a. ni.

JNO. H. McLEAX, P. E.

San Angalo D istrict—F irst Round. 
Masou. a t Mason. Dec. 14, 15.
Loudoo. a t London. Dec. 16.
Menard, a t Menard, Dec. 17.
Jnactlod, Dec. 21. 2E 
Souara. Dee. 2E 26- 
Osoua. Dee. 31.
Sherwood. Jan. 1.
San Angelo, momlng. Jan. 5.
N. San Angelo, evening, Jaa. E 
Paint Roek. a t  Paint Rock. Jaa. 7. 
Eden, a t  Edea. Jaa . 8, 9.
Mllee. Jaa . I I .  IE
W ater V , a t W ater V.. Jan. 14.
S ierllag. Jaa . 15.
Garden, a t O. C . Jaa . 17.
Midland. Jaa. 19.

W. T. RENFRO, P. « .

■OXTHWEST TKX. COMPEEOCE
W aaahachie Olstric^T'Firat Round. 

M aypeart a t  MaypearC Dae. 14. IS. 
BardwelL a t  Collier's Chapel, Dec. IE  
rorreo toa. a t  Porreetoa. Doc 21. 22. 
Graadvlew. D ec 28. 29.
Iiasea. D ec 29, 36.
Vonaa. Jaa. 4, E  
Alvarado, Jaa. E 5.
W aaahachie. Jaa . 16. IE
Red Oak. a t Red Oak. Jan. I I .  12.

JAS. CAMPBELL. P. E

Ceraicana District—F irst Round. 
Thornton, a t Steele’s C., Dec. 14, 15. 
Kirk a t Kirk. 11 c  m.. Dec. 17. 
Munger. a t Munger. 11 c  m., Dec. 19. 
Coolldge. a t C.. 7:30 p. m., Dec. 19. 
Corsicana, F irst C„ 11 a.m.. Dec. 22. 
Eleventh Ave.. 7.30 p. m.. Dm . 22. 
4lma. ai Alma. Dec. 28, M.
Rice and Chatlleld. a t R., Dec. 29, 30. 
Kerens, a t  Kerens, 11 s . m.. Jan. E 
Corsicana Cir.. HarrUon’s C . Jaa  4. 5. 
Irene a t Salem. 11 a. m., Jaa . 7. 
Dawson, a t Dawson, 11 a. m., Jan. E 
Pardon, a t ML Zion, Jsn . 11. 12. 
Brandon, a t Mertens. Jan. 18, 19. 
Fro*L a t  FrosL Jan. 19. 20.
Barry, a t  Barry. Jan. 25, 26.

HORACE BISHOP. P. E

CaUrada Diatrict—First Round. 
Rolan, a t  Rotaa, Dsc. 14. 15. 
A spenaont Sta., Doc 21, 2E 
A speraw at MU.. D ec 21. 2E 
Dana, a t  Dana. Dec. 28. 29. 
Weatbrook. a t  W’eitbrook. Dor. 31. 
camp S prii^s . a t  C. 8.. Jaa . E  
Saydsr Sta.. Jaa . 4. 5.
ClalrMMiat, a t  Clair.. Jaa. 11. IE  
•a y d e r  MU., a t  Bethel. Jaa . x4.

Dublin District—F irst Round. 
(F irs t P a r t)

iluckabay Cir.. Huckabay, Dec. 14. at 
11 c  m.

Hnrkabay Sta. Dec. 14, 16.
Stephenvitle (TIr., D ec 15, 16.
Harbin Ctr.. Dec. 18. a t  I I  a. m. 
Granbury Mis, Qranbury, Dec. 21, at 

II  a. m.
Granbury Sta.. Dec. 21, 22.
Dublin Sta., Dec. 29.

J. O, PUTMAN. P  E
W eatherford DUtrtet—First Round. 

Aledo. at Kenbrook. Dec. 14, 15. 
Cressoo. a t Cressoa. D ec 18. 
Springtown. a t Sprlngtown, Dec. 21. 22. 
W eatherford 8U .. D ec 28. 29.
Millsap. S t Holders Ch., Jan. E  
Santo, a t Santo, Jan. 4. 5.
Gordon, a t Cordon, Jan. 5, E  
Strawn. Jan. 7.
Thnrber. Jan . 8.
Ranger, a t Ranger. Jan. 11. IE  
Wayland, a t GuosigbL Jan. 17.
Crystal Kails, a t  C. F„ Jaa. IS, 19. 
Breckenridge, nt B.. Jan . 19, 20. 
YVhItt and Bethesda. a t W„ Jan. 25, 26. 
Gmford. n t Oraford. Jna. 26. 27. 
Peaater. n t Agnes. Jaa . 29.

Gatesville District—F irst Round.
Jonesboro, a t I.«vita, Dec. 14, 15. 
Gatesville Station, 7 p. m., Dec. 19. 
Valley Mills, a t V. M.. Dec. 21, 22. 
Clifton Station, Dec. 28, 29.
Meridian Station, 7 p. m.. Dcr. 3U. 
Meridian and Womack, a t  M., 11a. m., 

Dec. 31.
Hamilton Sta., Jan. 4. 5.
Evant. a t Liberty, 11a. m., Jan. 7.
Fairy and Cranlill's Gap, a t Help. 

Jan. 11. 12.
Crawford, a t C.. Jan. 18, 19.
China Springs, C. S., II a. m., .Ian. 21. 
Gatesville Mis., Jan. 25, 26. 
Tum oisville, a t ML Zion, Fell. 1, 2. 
Pearl, a t Pldcoke, Feb. 8, 9.
Copperas Cove, a t Topsy. Feb. 15. 16.

J. M. SHERMAN. P. E.

Abilene District—First Round.
Stamford, Doc. 13.
Stamford MU., at Jack.son School 

llniis<'. Dec. 14, 15.
Baird, Dec. 19.
Cross Plains, a t C. P., Dec. 21. 22. 
Aldlene. Dec. 28. 29.
Putnam, a t Scranton. Doc. 31.
Tront and Cross Roads, a t T.. Jan. 2. 
NngonL at NugenL Jan. 4, 5.
Tye, at Tye, Jan. 7.
Knie. a t Rule, Jan. 11, 12.
Haskell. Jan. 13.
WeinerL a t W einert. Jan. 14.
Tuxedo, at Fairview, Jan. 18. 19. 
Hamlin, Jan. 20.
.\lc(?anloy. Jan. 21.
Truliy. at Hodges, Jan. 25. 26.
Capps, at Buffalo Gap. Jan. 27. 
Nubia, a t Nubia. Jan. 29.
Haskell Mi.s., a t  Plainview, Feb. I, 2. 
Denton a t Dudley, Fob. 8. 9.

The District Stewards will meet in 
Abilene at* the d istrict p.irsonage, 
Jan. 9, 1908. at 5 o'clock p. m.

JOHN R. MUKKI.S. P E

Fort Worth District — First Round.
Joshua. Dec. 14, 15.
Godly, at Bruce. Dec. 15. 16. 
Smilhneld, a t SniithDoId, Dec. 21. 
Grapevine, a t Grape-vine, Dec. 22. 23. 
Arlington, Dec. 28, 29.
Diamond Hill and Handley, Dec. 29, 30 
Britton, a t Britton. Jan. 4. 5. 
Mansfield, Jan. 5, 6.
Kennedale, a t Kennedaie, Jaii. II , 12. 
Polytechnic Sta., Jan. 12, 13. 
Grandview, a t Lyle Hill, Jan 24. 
Covington, a t Covington, Jan. 3-1, 26 
Main St., Cleburne, Jan. 27.
Anglin St., Cleburne. Jan 26. 28. 
Mutkey Memorial, Jan. 29.
F irst C^burcb, Jan. 30.
Central, Feb. 1, 2.
GIenwo<>d. Feb. 2, 3 
Missouri Ave.. Feb. 5.
Riverside, Feb. 8. 9.
North Fo-t Worth, Feb 9. 10. 
W eatheriord 8L, Feb 15. 16.

O. F. 8ENSABAUGH. P. E.

. .S C O  District—F irst Round, 
iriin StreeL Dec. 15. 
llewitL a t Spring Valley. Dec. 18. 
Hiiliuard City, Dec. 22. 
l,orena, a t Oak Grove, Dec. 26.
P'-ot a, a t Peoria, Dec. 28. 29.
Whitney, Dec. 28. 29.
Abbott, a t Abbott, Jan. I.
ML Calm Jan. 4, 5.
Mart. Jan. 8.
Kies'-I, Jan. 9.
Mo gan, a t Morgan. Jan. l i ,  12. 
Bow-iueville, a t Greimwood, J  „  IS. 
V est, Jan. 19.
A.:nilla. a t Aquilia, Jan. 22.
Penelo|>e a t Malone, Jan. 25, 26. 
Axtell. a t Axtell. Feb. I. 2.

W. L. NELMS. P E.

HOKTH TEXAS COHFEKEHCE.
Greenville District—First Round. 

Quinlan Miss, Quinlan. Dec. 14, 15. 
Palrlle Cir.. Fairlie, Dec. 21, 22.
Wolfe City Station, Dec. 22. 23.
Lee S treet Cir., Lee St., Dec. 28, 29. 
Celeste Cir., Celeste, Jan. 4, 5. 
Kingston Miss. Kingston, Jan. 4, 5. 
Merit Cir., Merit. Jan. 11. 12. 
Commerce Miss., Central <3.. Jan. 18,10. 
Commerce Station, Jan. 18, 19. 
lA>ne Oak Cir.. U  O., Jan. 25, 26. 
Floyd Cir, Floyd. Feb. 1. 2.

Paris District—F irst Round.
Blossom and Sylvan, a t  B., Dec. 14, 15. 
Ik'troit Sta., Dec. 22. 23.
D»‘|K>rt Cir., a t  U.. Dec. 28, 29.
Ko.salie Cir.. a t  K., Jan. 4, 5.
Roxtou Cir., a t K., Jan. 11, 12.
Shady Grove Cir., a t S. G., Jan. IS, 19. 
Annuiia Cir., a t A., Jan. 25, 26. 
EmtK?rson Cir., a t Ik'thel, Feb. 1, 2. 
Paris Cir., a t Hoiiewell, Feb. 8, 9. 
WiMidland & Kanawha, K.. IVh. 15,16. 
Clark.svllle Sta., F»*b 23, 24.
Clarksville Miss., a t IJberty , Feb 29, 

.March 1.
Bonliam S treet Sta., March 8, 9. 
lainiar Avenue Sta., March 15, 16. 
Bagwell Miss., a t B., March 21, 22. 
Avery Miss., a t A., March 28, 29. 
Centenary, April 5, 6.

rhe D istrict Stewards will meet in 
Centenary Church a t 2 o’clock p. m.. 
Deiemlx'r 31, 1907.

J. M. SWEETOX, P. E.
Decatur District—First Round.

Ih-c-aiur Sta., Dec. 8.
Ik’catur Cir., Dec. 14, 15.
Paradis.-, Dec. 21, 22.
Iloy.l and Garvin, Jan. 4, 5.
Jackslioru Sta., Jan. 11, 12.
JackslKiro Miss., Jan. 12, 13.
Chi.-o, Jan. 18, 19.
Gilitowii, Jan. 25, 26.
(!r.-»-nwood, Feb. 1, 2.
Rliume, Keh. 8, 9.
.\lavaidu, Feb. 15, 16.
Bridge|K>rt, Feb. 22, 23.
P<iniler and Krum, Feb. 29, Maicii 1. 
Justin, March 7, 8.
Hrysuii, March 14, 15.

L. S. BARTON, P. E.
Terrell District—First Round.

I’leasaiil Mound, Reinhardt, IX-c. 14, 15 
Royse, a t night, Dec. 2o.
Kate, a t Fate. Dec. 21, 22.
Rockwall, Doc. 29, 30.
.Mesquite, Mesquite, Jan. 4, 5. 
t.arland, a t nigbL Jan. 8.
Kemp, a t  Kemp, Jan. 11, 12. 
Kaufman, a t night, Jan. 15. 
l randall, a t  Seago, Jan. 18, 19. 
Mabank, a t nigbL Jan. 2„.
Rosser, a t Bethel. Jan. 25, 26.
College Mound, Feb. 1, 2.
TVrrell, Feb. 4.
Elmo, a t Ed(-n. I'eb. 8. 9.
Cbisbulni, Cbisholm, Feb. 15, 16.

The District Stewards will meet at 
Terrell a t 10 a. m.. Tuesday. Dec. 17.

O. S. THO.MAS. P. E.
Sulphur Springs District—First Round.
Sul|ihur Springs Sta., 3rd Sun. Dec. 
Winnsboro Sta., 4tb Sun. Dec.
C'unio Cir., Como, aih Sun. Dec. 
CiH>|M-r Sta.. 1st Sun. Jan.
Cnuihy Sta., Cumhy, 2nd Sun. Jan. 
Pecan Gup, and B. F., P. G.. 3rd Sun 

Jan.
Puriey, Harmony, 4th Sun. Jan. 
Klondike, Good's Ch., 1st Sun. Feb. 
BirihrigbL klahoney, 2nd Sun. Feb. 
Sulphur Bluff, Dike, 3rd Sun. Feb. 
Brasht'ar, Bonanza, 4th Sun. Feb. 
l.ake Creek, Enloe, 1st Stin. Mch. 
Kelly Springs, Parks v... 2nd Sun. Mch. 
Yuwell, Pecan, 3rd Sun. Mch.

J. F. ALDERSON, P. E.

McKinney Diatrict—First Round.
Farm ersvilla Station, Dec. 14, 15.
Blue Ridge Cir, Verona, Dec. 21, 22. 
Princeton Cir., a t P., Dec. 22. 23. 
Allen Cir.. W hite's Grove, Dec. 28, 29. 
McKinney Station, Dec. 29, 30.
Frisco, Cir.. a t Frisco, Jan. 4, 5. 
Prosper Cir., a t  Prosper, Jan. 5, 6. 
Celina Station. Jan. 11, 12.
Farm ers Branch and Carrollton, a t C.. 

Jan. 18, 19.
Kenner Cir., a t  Renner, Jan. 25. 26. 
Plano Station, Jan. 26, 27.
Josephine Cir,, a t J., Feb. 1, 2.
Wylie Cir., a t  Wylie, Feb. 2, 3. 
W eston Cir., a t Weston, Feb. 8, 9. 
•\nna Mission. Feb. 9. 10.

The District Stewards will m eet a t 
the Methodist Church, McKinney, 
Tuesday, Dec. 31, 1907.

J. F. PIERCE. P. E.

Gilmer Cir., a t Hamel's Ch.. Jan. 11, 12. 
Gilmer Sta.. Jan. 12. 13.
Dalliy Springs. Gisll Prai.. Jan. 18. 19. 
New- Boston and DeKalli, at N. II., 

Jan. 19. 20.
Nasli, a t Nash. Jan. 25. 2'i.
T'-xarkaiia. Hardy .M<-nior l, Jan. 26. 27. 
lie.iwater. at Redwaler, Fell. I. 2. 
Texarkana. Central. F<-li. 2. 3.
Winfi id, at WInlield. Fi-li. 9.
.Ml. I’leasant Sta.. F.-li. 9. lo. 
Coffeeville. at Cox Cha|H-l, F«-li. 12 
I’itl-ilniig Cir.. R< eves Ch.. F'-li. 15, 16. 
IMttsIinrg Sta.. Fell. 16, 17.
Kelleyville. at Shiloh. Fi-li. 22. 23. 
.lefreison Sta.. Fell. 23. 24.
Cason, at .-Mina. I'eli. 29. .Maieh 1. 
Daiiigertield. at Daingerfi<‘id. Mar. 1, 2. 
Xaides and Omaha, at N.. .March 7, 
Quitman, at Quitman. Marcli 12. 
I,e«*slinrg. a t  Maple Spgs.. Mar. 14, 15.

The District S lew anls will nn-«-t ne
at tile f-han-h in I'ittslinrg. D'-ceml-e, 
27. at 1 o’i-lo<-k p. ni.

R. -V. lU RROrCHS, l> E
Brenham District—First Round, 

llnckluills. at Hnckholts, Is-i- 2 '. 29. 
CaiiieidU. IK-c. 29. 3o.
Tliorndale and D.. at Fri<'iidshi|i. Jan. 

4.
Milano. Jan. 11. 12.
Rockdale, Jan 12, 13.
Giddings. Jan. 17. 18.
Caldwell .Mis.s.. Jan. 2.5, 26.
Caldwell Sta., Jan. 26, 27 
Bellville. Fell. 1. 2.
S. aly. Fell. 2, 3.

O ther dates will follow.
A. A. WAG.N'O.N. P. E

Beaumont District—First Round.
Koi:nt/.e Sla.. at Konnt/c, Ih-c. 14. 15. 
Cliiiia and S-nir l.ake. at S. 1... |8-r. 18. 
F iist Cliiirch, B'-amnont, D* c. 22. 23. 
Cartwright Cliaiw 1, a t C.. 18c. 29, 3o. 
Silsli'-<- Cir.. at Silsba-e, Jan. 4. 5. 
Corrigan Cir., at .Moscow, Jan 11. 12. 
I,aiirclia Cir., at l.anri lia. J.in. 15. 
.Xederland Cir., at I’ort N ishes, Jan. 

18. 19.
Saratoga and Batson, at B., Jan. 22. 
l-ort .Arthur. Jan. 26, 27.
Itiirkeville Cir.. at N<-wtiiii. Ft-li. 1. 2. 
Call Cir.. at Call. Fell. 5,
Or.ingi- .-̂ tii.. at Orangi-, F«-li. s, 9. 
Ilrowiid-I and llriNikliiu-, a t Itrowiidel, 

F.-li. 12.
Jasper Cir.. at Mv.-ilv Cani|i-ground, 

Fell. 11.
Jasp'-r A- Kirliyville, at K.. Feb. 15, 16. 
W arien Cir.. at Warr<-n. Fell. 19. 
WiMHlville Cir.. at W.. Fell. 22. 25. 
Caiiideii Cir.. at Canid'-n. Feb. 26. 
I.ivingsioii Cir., at Ginidrich. F<-li, 29. 

Mar. 1
.Anu-lia Cir.. at INirl Bolivar. Mar. 4. 
Wallisville Cir., at W., .Mar. 7, 8. 
l.il»-rty Cir.. at Dayton. Mar. II. 15.

The District St'-wards will m eet in 
111 anniont in the pastor's rotims in 
First Church. Jam iary 8. The Dis
trict Tnistc'-s arc r<-ipicst<-d to Ik- pres- 
.-iit also. D. II. HOTCHKISS. P E.

Calvert District—First Round.
Kosse and Brenioud, a t K., 4 p. in., 

Jan. 2.
Koscliiid Sta., Jan. 4. 5.
I’etteway. a t Peit«-way, Jan. II, 12. 
Calvert Sta., Jan. 15. 
laitt and Durango, at 1)., Jan. 18, 19. 
.Marlin Sla.. Jan. 22.
R<-agan and Stranger, a t K.. Jan 25. 26. 
Hearne and Millicaii. at H., Jail. 29. 
Fairfield and IK-w, a t K.. Feb. I. 2. 
Teague Sla.. Feb. 2. 3.
Jew ett, at Jew ett. F'eh. 7-9.
F'ranklin Sta., Feb. 9, lo.
Travis and Chilton, a t T., Feb 15, 16. 
lola Miss., a t lola. Fell. 22, 23. 
Centerville, a t C.. Feb. 29, March 1. 
Whe<-lock. a t Wheelock, March 7. 8. 
Bryan Sta., March 14, 15.

"The DislrU-t Stew anls will nit*et in 
the .Methodist Church a t Hearne. on 
Thursday, Ik-C'-mlier 26. a t 4 p. m.

E 1.. SHETT1.e s . 1- E.

Bonham District—First Round.
Randolph Mis., a t K., Dec. 14 15.
Dodd and Windum, a t Lauren’s, Dec.

2 1 . 2 2 .
ikmliam Sta., Dec. 22. 23.
Honey- Grove C ir, a t R. PL, Dec. 28. 29 
Petty Mis., a t  F. M. Jan. 4, 5.
Ector Cir., a t E., Jan. 11, 12.
Bailey C ir, a t  B., Jan. 18, 19. 
lainiasco Mis., a t  L., Jan. 25, 26.
SouGi Bonham and Ravenna, a t  R. 

Feb. 1, 2.
Trenton C ir, a t Marvin, Feb. 8, 9. 
Gober Mis., a t G., Feb. 15. 16.
I.adnnia Sta., Feb. 22, 23.
Brookston and High, a t B., Feb. 28. 

March 1.
Petty and W biterock, a t W., Mar. 7, 8.

M. L. HAMILTON. P. E.

TEXAS COHiEKENCE.

Pittsburg District—First Round.
I.inden, a t  Cedar Grove. Jan. 3.
Queen City, a t Queen City, Jan. 4, 5. 
A tlanta Sta., Jan. 5, 6.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

Albuquerque OistricL—First Round.
Portales. Dec. 14, IS.
Ellda, Dec. 16, 17.
Elida CIrcuiL Dec. 19, 20.
Kenna, Dec. 21, 22.
Grady. Dec. 28, 29.
Taiban, Jan. 4, 5.

B. T. JAMBS. P. B.

El Paso District—First Round. 
Alamogordo, December 14, IS.
El Paso, Trinity, Dec. 21, 22.

J. B. COCHRAN, P. E. 
1107 Boulevard. El Paso. Texas.

"Repentance toward God, however 
earnest and sincere, without faith  to
wards our Ixird Jesus Christ, is not 
complete or satisfying. There may be 
a cliange of will, jirodm-ing a change 
<if actions, which are done in order to 
liacify conscience, and to olitain God's 
favor in re turn ; but this is nut 
eiiongh.’’

C atanii be C«NTtf
with .\T l4 f\S . M tb i9  cwiinnt
the 4if thv 4iiitr»M*. r a U rr t i  U a  WtMid or ooii- 
slituti<wuil ifim-aw*. and fn oitlpr to euro It yoo b im C 
tako In trm al H all’g ra ta rr i i  t 'u rc  la takaii
in tm ia lly . and a m  tttDprtljr «ai tha lilood and Bi«* 
rotts M ifaraa. H a tl 'i  4’a ta rrh  t'u ro  U Otit a  duarfc 
niFvlUina. I t wan prmrrtlMNl liy ona of tba  Im I  phyid- 
fiana la  tM« na in lry  fi>r peani and la a  rrcu lar pro- 
w*rtpClon. I t  la rompoard >if tha  tonira knoon.
<‘»aiMnad with tb r  hrat blond purlflart. a r l l t«  dlrwUy 
«« th r  aittroun a u rfam . Tba parf4N*t otaublDAtloo at 
tha two Incratttt'td* what pmdut'n* auch wontlatful 
rrwulta in curinc t ’atarrh . 8atid for t t^ m o n la la  fraa.

F . J  t 'H K N K Y  A  OO.. P m p a  . T*>»ado. O.
N'dd Iqr prira 75c.
Taka U all'a  F am ilj PlUa cuoatlpatloa.



ac T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E 11. IMT.

Special Prices on
Draperies

\ \  *■ u  vt-rilabl** bai'Eialn f r a s t  la  imIU lo ts  o f P o rtW res  a n d  L ac*  C u r
tain?*. alna>M  a t i r p t a b l c  a t  Ib is  »vua«»n o f tb «  y e a r . T h ey  m a k e  a n  unuau- 
a lly  a p p ro p r ia te  r h n a t in a a  g if t  a m t th e  ra n g e  o f p rices  la su lfic len tly  v a ried  
!•* tit Jill ptH-k*-tbooks. W e on ly  m*‘iitlon  a  few  o f  tb iiae  red u ced ;

$.’» arnl P*>rtierea. w ith  P e rs ia n  b*»rdera. re iluced  l«> .............................. $4.15
$*.'•» to  ♦»;•*» p o r t ie r e s ,  IwtiKisomely frins«‘*>. In a ll  th e  s ta p le  co lo rs .

r*«Juce«l to  ..............................................................................................................- ....... fW E
•K Tu to  i :  r̂ » P o r tie re s , w ith  w ide ta p e s try  b o rd e rs  In red  o r  g reen .

n*>w retlu«*d t*» ..............................................................................................................15.3$
TiO t«i g*'O M eri'erizeti P o r tie re s , w ith  o r  w ith o u t kH>rders, red u ced

to  o n ly  ................................................................................................................................ $19$
K X TH A  rtP K t I A L - F i f ty  ^ i n c h  C o m b  C overs. In tw o  co lo rings , v e ry

h«av y  a n d  brng. to  rl<»ee a t  ........................................................................$1 .C
In  L ace  :in«l Mu.'«lin t 'u r t a in a  we h a v e  red u ced  l<»ts a ll  th ro u g h  th e  line,

Kuftb-d M usUn C u rta in s , se ll a t  s5c, reduc**d to  ...........................................55c
K ufrled M tisliti C u r ta in s , w ith  p la ite d  b o rd e rs , std l r* g u la rly  a t  $1.25

r*'<lu«'* *1 to  ............................................................................................................. - ........55c
C ab le  am i N ottInK ham  L ace  C u r ta in s , sell re g u la r ly  fo r $3.25, red u ced

to  on ly  ................................................................................................................................ $25-
c iia n ip a a iie  l a u e  C u r ta in s , w ith  ap p lk iu e  b>>rder.s, re«luced to  ................ $1-w
Kin* r  I 'h a m p a g n e  L ace  C u r ta in s .  In  A rt  N o u v eau  b o rd e rs , red u ced  to
I'rt-il)!* bord«*r«‘d  4’h am paK ne l.«ice C u r ta in s .  redU4*«-d to  ...............................fll.«,»
F im  r  on»>* in <*i>enwork. bo rd e red  in a  g re a t  v a r ie ty  o f p a t te rn s ,  reduced  

to  ii:»:ii*. |13.5«. tu i :#  a n d  .......................................................................................

Ladies* C h r is tm a s  N eck w ear
W e h av e  a  lo t o f iL iinty  N e ck w e a r I^lcccs p u t u p  one  In a  bo x  Ju s t fo r  th»* 

holu lay  tra tle . in  S tocks. J a b o ts  an d  B eau  P ru m n ie l e ffec ts. 25c to  I I  .'w 
N«-w N*«k B uffs ill C hiffon  a n d  B ru sse ls  n e t. In bia« k am i c o lo rs  w ith  nice.

Long c iuis, *»r yt»u c a n  h a v e  ribb*>n em ls If you  p re fe r , I2.2& t o ......... S7.*d
c.H |iio F ia th * r  B oas, in e v en in g  s h a d e s . . . ................................................................... $4 5$

F e a th e r  stets. M uff a n d  B oa  to  r^ itc h , Ili.UM. re ilm e d  to  ......... $11

C h ris tm a s  H a n d k srch lsfs  for L ad lss  C h ild re n
W>‘ )u t \e  a  la rg e  v a r ie ty  o f box H an d k e rch ie fs . 3 In a  b*>x ........................... *̂«-
«'hildr» r r s  H e m stitc h e d  In it ia l  H a n d k cn -h le fs . 3 In b«»x, p e r box  35c a n d  tee
l..td i*s S h ee r C ro s sb a r  L inen  H an d k e rch ie fs . $ In a  bi»x..................................$1.5e
l.u«li*?*' Sh* e r  t'rofiH bar L inen  In it ia l ll.irK lkertd ilefs. $ in a  b o x ................$1
L ad les II* hed  Ir is h  L in en  In it ia l  H a ru lk e rch ie fs  id .»nger B ro s’

S |*eetaii. box  o f 5 .....................................   $l.l»i
l.a*li* s ' H a lf l.au m le red  i$h* e r  S h am ro t k L in en  In it ia l llandfcen*hlef, $

ill a  ^ 'X  ..............................................................................................................................
L a th e s ’ I 'a i n ty  K m bro itiered  H a n d k e rch ie fs , in  hcni-xtitchi**! a n d  sca llo p ed

lN»r»lers. ’£•*' a n d  ................................................................................................................ 5$c
W e  a re  sh o w in g  a  la rg e  asiM irtinent o f Ih iln ty  Fr« m h H a n d  $Imrokl*

» r* d II imlk* rch iefn . 1 In a  box. TIs*. 9I uv. | I  tip t«» ...........................$13.5$
N* w effe<*ts in l .a tl ie s ’ l* rincese  a n d  D u ch ess  I«i* e Il.in d k t-rch lefs . $2.5$

to  .................................................................................................................................. $S>M
P la in  am i K n ib n d tle red  L in en  H a n d k e rch ie fs , i-eut* rs  7xy liM'hes s u u a re

t»n s;*!*' .it 25c..........  Sir.

S a c l l o n  S A N G C R  B R O S
SW ITZER WOMAN'S COLLEGE AND 

CONSERVATORY.
With pleasiir*- wp unnoiimt* that 

S«'it/,tT Woman's fo lloge anti Coniwr- 
vatory la In a  fim*, ht-allhy comlltion, 
notwiihstaniling lli** Rnantlal il*-pr«**- 
>ioii. The girls are happy and hopeful 
of making the hs'st year of their liyes. 
The teachera are alive to their duties 
uiitl doing effective work. Miss Grace 
Switzer, who has lH.en pianist and ae- 
eonipaniat in the Ca-tle Khine Compa
ny, of the Rice Uureaii. thia fall will 
take her place after the Chriatniaa ho’- 
Indays In the eonservattjry. While the 
piano departm ent has been Iietter than 
lianal, the prospect la fine fur quite an 
Increase, Her presence will give new 
life ami viaor it> the sehiatl, owing to 
the great success of the lyceiim num- 
lier tt> which she iM'longs and of which 
s h e  is Htisinesa Manager.

Klizaltetli Switzer, in company with 
her m o th e r , being among the artlats 
of their kind a t Chautauque, N. Y., last 
S lim m er, has added new zeal and skill 
to h e r  ela.-a work in expresalon. yet 
she finds time to answer a few of the 
many calls to give entertaium eiits in 
the neighboring c it ie s  on Friday and 
Saturday evenings.

Nine lyceiim niinibera give our pu
pils an inspiration for higher attain- 
mentji In all lines of culture. Our 
girls have never been so interested 
in the stiiily of the Uible. which has 
iMsome a prominent feature in the 
sebord. Every incentive is placed be
fore the pupils to make them excel in 
their work and become practical Chris
tian women, the only kind that build 
up a community or adorn a home.

D. S SWITZKR.
Ita.sea. Texas.

Departm ent will come an inereaaiag 
number in the future. Five years ago 
we had only eighteen college papRs: 
DOW, according to average require
ments, we have ll»5. This shows some
thing of the wonderful progress the 
school is making along the line of co'- 
lege work. Our distinctive gain this 
year has been in the college classes 
and in the fourth year of the prepara
tory school. Judging from the past 
few years, it Is safe to say th a t within 
the next few years we will have at 
least 300 college pupils in the Poly
technic College. The enthusiasm  of 
the faculty and the aggressive man
agem ent of the school or prephetic of 
great things within the next five years 
Preparations are  already being made 
to add two men to the faculty next 
year in order to m eet the growing de
mands.

The N orthw est Texas Conference, at 
its last session, expressed Its approval 
of the college by granting a  liberal In 
crease in Its appropriation to this 
work. Such substantial approval Is 
highly appreciated by the school and 
its friends. Our next term  opens D>' 
(•ember 31, 1907.

C. L. BROWNING.

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE NOTES.
The first term  of the present school 

year will close December 31, 1907 
This has Iteen the most satisfactory 
year, so far. in the history of the Instl- 
•ition. The faculty l.s larger and bet
te r equipped; the student body shows 
a marked improvement over any pre
vious year. The Prim ary Departm ent 
wa.s di.srontinued a t the beginning of 
the year. This was an advance step, 
and the results have Iteen most g rati
fying, W ith our high standard for 
college entrance we now have 113 in 
eollege clas.ses; and. shoiilil our en
trance requirem ents be as low as the 
majority of our denoniinatitmal .schools, 
we woiilil have a t least D>.'> ntllege pie 
pils. Only eight rolleges in our Church 
reported last year a greater number of 
pupils than the Polytechnic. From oiir 
large and most efficient PreparatO 'y

DALLAS MCTHOOIST rA tT O R e 
CO N PIRIN CI.

Tbw confereac* m«t a t  19 A. m - laat 
Monday m om lag la  tha parlora o( tka 
MetbodUt PubUskiag Honaa, 29< Elm 
S traat: Rav. A. U  Andrawa, P rasidant, 
la tha chair, aad  J . W. HIU, Soeiwtary. 
a t tha tabla. Prayar hjr Bro Draglaa.

P raaaat: A. L. Aadrawa, J . L. Mor
ris. D. Schimpf. A. X  Prince. H. A. 
Bourland. W. D. BradSald. J . M. Pa- 
tersoa, O. H. Adams aad J. W. HIU

Visitors: W altar Doaglaa, W. C-
Crowson, W. M. Evans and J . N. Hant- 
ar.

All tha pastors mado encoaraglas 
raports. Congragatloas wara good in 
all tho Chnrehaa, and four conraralona 
and twenty-two accoaaloos woro ro- 
ported. Tha revival ap lrtt Is m aalfcat 
am oagst us, and much hops waa an- 
tertalnad th a t th is should bo a year of 
g rea t ingathering by Dallas Methie 
dism.

The topic ot the day, '"Tha Needs of 
Uallaa MethodUm," waa then takes 
up, Bro. Morris leading o f ,  followed Ly 
several of tho brethren. Tha e.maan- 
sus of opinion was th a t wa should 
plant our Church la  avory destitute 
point la  tha city this year, aad  tha t 
the pastors should ualte  la  hoMIng 
meetings In these needy places as 
steps In the direction of perasaaent oc- 
cupaacy.

Drs. Peterson, BradSeld and the 
Chairm aa were appointed a  comm ltt -a 
oB program.

Several m atters of local Importaace 
wara discussed, a fte r which, tha hour 
of adjournm ent having arrived, tha 
conference cloaad with tha banadicUon 
by Bro. Prince.

J. W. HILL, Bacratary.

MARRIED.
Poaton>loaas.—A t tha home a f tha 

bride la Boaqua County, Taxna. on tho 
n l ^ t  of Novombor M, 1907. Mr. D. T. 
Poston and Miss Moillo Jonos. Rav. 
Neal W. T urner oSetaUng.

Oayla-Cranahaw.—A t tha Methodist 
Charch la  Edna, Taaas, November S7. 
1907, a t  « :M  a. n t. Mr. A. IX Oaylo 
aad Mlaa Ida V. Cranahaw, Rav. A. T. 
OM oectotlng .

Oragory-Bonham.—At tha paraonaga 
la Edna. Texas, November IT, 1907. 
Mr W. W. Gregory aad MtSl Jorla 
Bonham, a t  7:10 p. m,, Rav. A. T. Old
o ec la tlag .

RusseU-HamUa.—Mr. W. W. Rnaaall 
and Mlaa N anais H amlta la  Oarlnad. 
Taxns, December 0, 1007. Rav. W. X  
M cCarter oMciatlag.

Page-Bush—At tha hoata of the oM- 
clatlng mlBlstar, In G oldaw alta , Mills 
Couaty. Texas, Dacambar 4. 1007. Mr. 
Jamoa R. Pago and Mlaa K ata Bush, 
Rav. O. W. Tamplln oM datlag.
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BOOK NOTICED

EORTON.

Tha U stan lng  H eart, by J n a  A. 
Kern, aad  publUliad by PlenilBg Ravell 
Company. Dr. K ara Is P rofssnor of 
Practical Thoology In Vanderbilt Unl- 
voratty, and rapahio of w riting Jnst 
such a book as  tho ana beforo na. it  
la an exposlUon of a  aeiies of dovo- 
tlooal passagos found la  tho Ecriptnras 
and a  vary helpful volume to  a  higher 
spIrUual UfO.

A  B I A U n r U L

CALENDAR
Stories and Parables, by Rav. George 

R. S tuart, and pobllahed by Smith A 
laimar. Everybody knows George 
S tuart, the g reat ravlvalts*., and this 
book m m p rlM  the cream of h is many 
aermoBS. Evldaatly bo has taken the 
beat out of them all aad  put into 
tbia book.

THE CHURCH'S DUTY.

LE TTE R S  ABOUT OUR L IT T L E  
JAPANESE GIRU

1 have before me two letters—both 
returned to me because unclaim ed 
The addresses on them are Mrs. M. 
L  Kemp, IJ ttle  Rock. Ark: Mrs. Ella 
GixMlwyn C arter, San Antonio, Texas. 
To the la tte r address I bad a  copy of 
Go Forward sent for a  year. Both of 
tt pse ladles wrote me beautiful le tters 
a 'lout the work I've been doing for 
Japan, and each of them sent me five 
ilollars. and I was very sorry indeed 
to have iiiy le tters of thanks to  them  
returned; and I will ask the Advocate 
to  publish this for me, hoping thev 
will see tha t their money has been 
reerived and Is now on the way to 
the Oita Church in Japan.

MRS. SI.MEO.N SHAW.
Temple, Texas.

All of us a re  bellevera la  and loyal 
supporters o t denomlnattoonl Institu
tions of learning, but nro falling to  neo 
not only a  g rea t opportunity, bat one 
of tho few things absolutely oasontUI 
to  the preservation of our Church in 
its  active, m issionary sp ir it

The M ethodist Charch ought to oroct 
a largo dorm itory la  Austin to be used 
as a  home by our g irls attending the 
University. I do not deslro to  ebango 
this g rea t non-aectarlan InatltnUon, but 
It Is obvious to  thooo fam iliar with pro- 
valUng conditions a t  a o  capital city 
th a t tha C harch should provido a  well 
regulated spiritual homo for thoir girls 
who will become leaders la  social cir
cles la  a e l r  various communities 
tbroughoat Tosaa.

Shall we no t oao to It th a t they nro, 
also, rollgloas loaders—m lso loaarlo^- 
to  a o  rising generation? The college 
girl la, abo , m ore frequently than nay 
other, the one who volunteers for mla- 
sioa work In the foreign field.

Some will say th a t wa ahonld send 
our girls to  ou r own schools, bu t tho 
fact th a t they are  no t sen t to thooo 
schools does not lesson a e  Church's 
reiiponsIblUty for them. The Epiaeo- 
pallnns and ChrlsUnna have nlrondy 
recognised th la great need, which la 
shown by th e  form er building a  dor
mitory. by the la tte r providing a  Blhla 
Chair wheaw students may bear lec
tures and take Bible eonrses of nal- 
verslty grade. Are we going to  bo 
last In a# race, o r shall wo not make 
an honest eE ort in this direction, tru st
ing God that the work will bo finished 
in a  m anner bellttlDg our g rea t deaom- 
tnatton? JOHN KETCHET.

The Pastor'a Place of Prlvlk-ge and 
Power In the Sunday-seboot, by E. A. 
Fox. and published by Smith A Ijim ar 
ITils Utile vutume la latended to point 
out the exact place of the pastor la  the 
Mandav-acbool, and It does tt well. 
Nut every pastor understaads thla sub
ject. sad  tt would be of benefit to  all 
o f them to read thla volame.

Cnnfeilerate Echoes, by A. T. Good- 
loe. and published by Smith A L anur. 
This Is a thrilling book, writtew by an 
olil ex-Cuafederate soldier, one who 
went through the Civil W ar, aad  th* 
IncMenIa aad history It conCalas pasii. 
ed under his personal obaervalloa. Mr. 
Goodkie la also an aged m inister of the 
gospel, and a  w riter of no aw-an repw- 
talloa. It Is not only a w e||-wrlttea 
volume, hut tt Is an actual coutrlbutloa 
to the history of the Confederate strug
gle, from the standpoint of a  trne 
Southerner.
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Sermoos In IllustratloD, by Rer, 
Franklin Noble, D. D.. and pubUshei 
by E. B. T reat A Co. Dr. Noble Is oae 
o f the authors of the Standard DIctloB- 
ary. and a  man of Oao literary attala- 
laenta. These lllnstratloas a re  taken 
from the sermons of a Hfetlme, aad 
they are  rich and fall of fresh tratb . 
They are  more than m ere stories. In 
this volame passages of Scripture 
are  taken, and these lllnstratloas are  
made to  throw light upon them. T bs 
book Is very saggestlve.

PREACHER WANTED.
s swetSrt I t  M i rtii I le u l*  (h usi «T

ixo a Muaais

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT.

Oallas DIstrlet—First Rewad. 
l-aacastor, Dec. 14. 14.
Ervay Street. Dec. 1(, 14.
Coebrafi and Maple Aveane, a t C , 

December I I , Z3.
F irst Charch, Dec. 22, 22.
Cedar Hill and Duncaavllle, a t C. H., 

Dec. n .  2».
W beatlaad A DsSoCo, a t  W., Jaa. I . t .  
Grace. Jaa. B. 0.
Argyle, a t  Argyle. Jaa . 11.12.
Trinity. Jaa. 13, I t .
I,ewtsvllle, Jaa . I t ,  10.
Oak Lawn, Jaa . 10. 20.
Grand P rairie aad  W est Dallas, at 

W est Dallas. Jaa . t t ,  20.
City Mlaa., Feb. 1 .1
Hutcblna aad Wllmer. a t  W., Jaa. t .  0.
Oak CUE. Feb. IB. I t .

D istricts Stew ards will please mast 
a t Oak CUE Charch December 19, a t 
10 m m . J .U  MORRIS, P. B.

Oalnesvllle O istrict—First Round. 
Pilot PoiaL Dec. 14. I t .
B ra aad  BtUlvar. a t  Era. Dec. 21. 23. 
Sanger and Valley View, a t  Valley 

View. Dec. 23. 23.
Broadway, 7:30 p. m., Dec. 33. 
Woodblae C lr , a t  W„ Dec. 3*. 20. 
Denton StrseL  Doc. 29. 30.
Myra Clr„ a t Myra. Jaa . 4. t .
Roaston Cir.. a t  Roastoa, Jan. I t .  12. 
Marysville MU., a t  M.. Jaa . IB. 19. 
ColUasvtlU aad Tioga. C„ Jaa . 2B. 2C. 
Aubrey Clr„ a t  Aubrey. Peb. I. 2. 
Denton 8U ., FUb. t .  3.
Bonita CIr., a t Boalta, Peb. t ,  9. 
Wesley sad  Bums, a t  W , Feb. IS, I t . 
Dexter MU., a t  Dexter, Feb. 33, 33.

D. H. ASTON, P. E.

A NOTE—PERSONAL.

W ILL AID T H E  BRETHREN.
I am ready and willing to as.4iiit in 

nieeting.-i when needed. Like all mor
tals here below. I'm not Infallible; yet 
withal the l» rd  has gracioiisly blesseii 
niy imiierfect latMirs. I bad many calls 
last year I could not meet, but if the 
brethren coaid scatter their m eeliags 
IbriHigh the year I could give more 
and belter service. So give me dates 
s(M>n a.s iiossible and you can fix th e  
place F. .M. WINBCRNE.

Glen Rose, Texas.

AtYMMuUte la  Um  oroteei 
Ale sati bad
tAbe Hood’s BsiBsperllls,

wbee tho EM— yi

W hereas, In the dUpensatloa of an 
all-wise Providence oar beloved broth
e r  and form er Sunday-school Superin
tendent, 8. N. Hood, has been removed 
from onr midst and transpU nted to a 
fa ire r clim e; therefore, be tt

Resolved, T hat In the death of Bm. 
Hood our community has lost an ap- 
right and pnbUc spirited citlxea. the 
Church a  true, faithful and nctlvo 
member and the Sunday-school a  xeal- 
ous and indefatigable worker.

Resolved, T hat we sym pathise deep
ly with this bereaved family In this 
their night of sorrow, and commen-l 
them to the ra re  of Him who is so lea
fier and so loving tha t he cares e m  
for the tiny swallow when it falls 

Resolved. That a ropy of thes.< res
olutions be fnmi.thed the family of 
Bro. Hood and a copy aeat to the 
-ChrUtUn Advocate for pobllrmtloa.

MRS. LEE NANCE.
MRS. KITTY BROTIIERTON.
B. L. BRANSON,

W heatland, Texas. Committee.

Huntsville DiMrict—Plrnl Round. 
N avasota Stattoa. Dec. 7, I.
Dodge MU., a t  Riverside, Dec. 14. IS. 
M adlaoarllU MU., a t  G., Dec. 31, 33. 
Madiaoavllle gta., Dec. 33, 33. 
Hempstead MU., Dec. 33, 29.
Grapeland aad LoveUdy, a t L.. Jaa. 1. 
Willis and Montgomery, W., Jaa . 4, B. 
Conroe Sta., Jaa . B, B.
W aller Cir.. a t  MagnolU, Jaa . 9. 
Andersoa Cir.. Anderson. Jaa . 11, 12. 
Stoaeham and PU atersvIlU  Cir., a t  S.. 

Jan. 12, 13.
Crockett Sta.. Jaa . 18. 19.
Huntsville Sta., Jaa . 19, 20.
Trinity and OaaUska, a t O., Jaa . 20, 37 
WllUrd Cir.. a t Carmona, Fab. 1. 2. 
Groveton Sta.. Peb. 2. 3.
San Jacin to  Cir.. a t Farris, Feb. 8. 9. 
Sheppard and Cleveland, a t Posiorta, 

Feb. IS. 10.
Cold Spfs. C ir . W averly. Feb. 22, 22.

D Iatrirt stew ards will please meet 
B ie  a t Coaroe, December 20. a t 7 p. 
m . a t the  m etkodlst Church.

H. C. W ILU S, P. B.

After cloalBg up the conference 
year aad getting strong eaongh u  
pack np our ebatteU , we came to onr 
home a t  La mpasas. So oar friends 
may find ns aad eorreapoadeats ad
dress na a t  Lampasas, Texas. Am 
Jnst convalescing from n third ntU ck 
of maUrUI fever alnro my long spell 
of aMIcttons In Septem ber.

JEROME HARAI.BON

McK i n n e y  d i s t r i c t .
The D istrict S tew ards will m eet a t 

the Methodist Charch. MrKInaey, 
T aetday , Dee. 31, 1907, a t 1:30 p. m.

J . r .  PIFRCE, P. B.

PILES CURED IT  HOME BY 
lEW IBSORPTIOI HETIOD.
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